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her you are worn out by, 

, society, business or ilevo- 
o club or religious work, the 
and purest, tonic is “ East 
" Ale and Stout. It helps, 
arid brings wide a wake ideas: 
msiness, and sends needed 
shing sleep to the tinxl out

IT iIHER mi i? {That is What the People of Winnipeg 
Are Said to Be Doing Over 

Railway Subsidies.

C. N. Armstrong’s Pet Project Ap
pears at Last to Be on the 

Way to Accomplishment.

Price of Dynamite Reduced, But the 
Monopoly Will Not Be 

Abolished.

Rumor That the Member for Stan- 
stead Had Been Suddenly 

Claimed by Death.

Jig. George
Yonge St. \

Henry ïoss, a Toronto Chum 

it of His, Testified to That 
Effect Yesterday.

s à j
iRemarkable Reason Given for 

the Visit of M. Delcasse^ 
to St. Petersburg.

WHEAT AND BARLEY CUTTING IS,ON. TRACKMEN SAW MANAGER HAYS. The Whole Day Was Spent in 
Committee and Good^Pro

gress Was Made.

RHODES SAYS THERE’LL BE NO WAR. FORTUNATELY IT WAS NOT TRUE.
I I

II'Greenway and Watson at Morden— 
Walter Tarry Took Strychnine 

and la Dead.

Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The only 
subject discussed on the street to-day Is the 
railway subsidies, and everybody 
be cursing the politicians at Ottawa.

Messrs. G reçu way and Watson were given 
an enthusiastic reception at Morden to
day, where they discussed the Issues of the 
provincial campaign.

Mrs. McLean, wife of W. J. McLean, 
of the heroes of Fort Pitt, died yesterday

Despatches received in the city to-day an
nounce that wheat and barley cutting Is In 
progress at Altonn and one or two points In 
toe Gretna district.

Another suicide was added to the season's 
gruesome list tbit afternoon, the victim be
ing a young man named Walter Tarry. He 
took strychnine. 1

The Company Will Not Concede 
Any More Than the Ten Cents 

Per Day—Montreal News.

Mr. Moore Was Prostrated by the
Heat, But Will Recover—Other 

Notes From the Capital.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—The House was startled 
this afternoon by a rumor that another 
member had been suddenly called away, in 
the person of Mr. II. A. Moore, the member 
for Stanstead. The rumor, however, proved 
to be an exaggeration of the fact, which Is 
that Mr. Moore, while on his way to the 
House at 3 p.m. was overcome by the heat 
and fell near the eastern entrance. He was 
taken to the Russell House and laid in the 
parlor, where he was attended by Dr. 
Sproule, M.P., and Mr. Monck, M.P., and 
In about an hour's time had recovered suffi
ciently to be taken to the Hotel Cecil, 
where he fans been living this session. The 
attack was not serious, and Mr. Moore will 
probably be all right to-morrow.

Their Pay Will Go on.
Hon. Mr. Fielding to-day gave notice of a 

bill to amend the act respecting the Senate 
and House of Commons. The amendment 
Is simply to provide that members of either 
Chamber who are In the militia of Canada, 
and who have to attend camp during he 
session, shall not have any deductions 
made from their Indemnity for the days 
they were absent attending camp.

Chinese Poll Tax Held Over.
It is understood that the Government has 

decided to defer action in the matter of 
raising the poll tax on Chinese immigrants 
until next year.

Canal to Be Open on Sunday.
It Is understood that. In compliance with 

the request of the Montreal Corn Exchange, 
the Government to-day decided that Ihe 
Beauharnols Canal shall be kept open for 
traffic on Sunday.

How President Kroger's Son Tried 
to Work Tricks

His Father Out.

Pretoria, Aug. 4.—Herr Fisher, the spe
cial agent of the Orange Free State, has 
arrived here to confer with the Transvaal 
Government, presumably with the view 
of the altered situation resulting from the 
message of the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, Mr. Chamberlain, regarding the 
appointment of a Joint commission to en
quire into the effect which the new fran
chise proposals of the Transvaal Govern
ment will have on the position of the Out- 
landers.

Mr. Fisher has conferred with Presi
dent Kruger, and the former's peaceful 
views Inspire conlidence.

The Voiksraad has postponed considera
tion of the report of the dynamite com
mission order, to permit the company to 
consult the European directors.

L to Help! 611Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—It now ap
pears that the long-deferred extension of 
the Atlantic & Lake Superior Railway to 
Gaspe Basin is to be entered upon Imme
diately.

-THE BALLOTS BEAR IT OUT. CZAR TIRED OFTHETHRONE. ONTARIO-RAINY RIVER VOTE If» seems to
i|j %D Mr. Berryman, C.E., has just 

completed ait exploratory survey from Port 
Daniel to Gaspe, a distance of 90 miles. 
The Inland route will be taken, and a sec
tion from Gaspe westward will be started 
at once. Mr. Berryman says that no rue 
can over-estimate tne Immense spruce for
ests that will be opened up by this rail
way, the completion of which will be a ast- 
Ing monument to O. N. Armstrong's untir
ing energy, tact and perseverance.

Trackmen Saw Mr. Hays,
The Executive Committee of the Brother

hood of Trackmen had an Interview with 
Ç. M. Hays, the general manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, this forenoon. Tne 
deputation who waited upon Mr. Hays at 
Point 8t. Charles consisted of Mr. William 
Pole, chairman; Mr. Joseph Harris, secre
tary, and Messrs. James (juluu, It. Gray 
and D. Campbell, members of the commit
tee. Organizer Lowe did not accompany 
the committee to the general offices of the 
Grand Trunk, for the reason that he was 
not a Grand Trunk employe. In fact the 
organizer would have been unable to go to
day in any case, for he Is confined to Ills 
rtom by illness. To-day Mr. Havs received 
them and they stated their case to him, 
but he Informed them that.he could do 
tiling more than has already beeu annoutic- 

« w Tbe men wou,d hove to be êitisfied 
with the 10 cents advance conceded to the 
trackmen on the main lines.

No decision has yet been arrived at as to 
what course they will adopt. They have is
sued another circular apprising the mem
bers of the Brotherhood of the latest phase 
of the situation*. As to what action they 
contemplate in the future the committee 
have «nothing whatever to say.

A
Gave it Out That He Intended to Vote 

for McLean, and Marked 
a Ballot That Way.

The Absence of an Heir Has Excited 
His Majesty’s Imagination and 

Made Him Gloomy

Was the Principal Subject of Discus
sion, and Mr. Blair Would 

Not Give Information.0D »one
If

ffices: WAS THAT THE BALLOT HE TORE UP? AND HE HAS DECIDED TO ABDICATE I; MINISTER OF RAILWAYS GOT MADt Went.
reet.
reet.

j I
The Investigation Will Go Over Till 

Next Session—Ie Mr. Holme» to 
Be Made a Scapegoat f

Because Messrs. Foster and Clarke 
Wallace Did Not Treat Him 

Politely Enough,

M. Dclcasse Was Hustled Oil in a 
Harry to Stop Him From Carry

ing Out the Idea.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—M. Théophile 
Del casse, French Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, arrived here to-day from Paris, to 
return the recent visit of Count Muravleff, 
Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs. This 
afternoon he was received by Count Mura- 
vieff, with whom he will dine to-morrow. 
Count Lannes de Monte Bello, French Am
bassador to Russia, wHl return the houor 
ou blinda y. At. Delcasse will remain in 
bt. Petersburg five days.

DIED IN MONTREALide, foot of West Market St, j 
t Street, nearly opp. 
i enue, at G.T.R. Croat! 
nge Street, at C.F.K.Crossing,,

Price of Dynamite Reduced.
Johannesburg, Aug. 4.—It la reported that 

the Dynamite Commission will not recom
mend the cancellation of the monopoly, for 
the reason that foreign shareholders arc 
Interested In It. It Is believed that the 
outcome will be the Importation of dyna
mite under certain new restrictions, 
pi lee. of dynamite has been reduced seventy 
shillings.

Front. ■ John W. Carroll of the Observatory 
Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The Com- Pa*»ed Away Suddenly When 

mlttee on Privileges and Elections had two Abont to Cr”“ «he Ocean,
thort sessions to-day and examined four Last T"esl|ay night John W. Carroll of
witnesses, the most Important of whom the Observatory left his home 
was Harry Rosa, a chum of the missing Berkeley-street, and went 
deputy returning officer, James Farr. where he Intended to embark 
Ross swore in effect that Farr told him the tor tbe old Country, In search of health, 
morning after the election that he had 0n Thursday his wife was shocked on re
put In twenty-two votes for Holmes at poll celTJng, th,e _ne,W8 «hat her husband bad 
No. 3, Goderich, at which Farr was deputy h^tV^TuÆS^ lbe
returning officer. had been suffering trom d’abetes, and at

By a remarkable coincidence there are t., 1<e<luest of his friends decided to visit 
twenty-two ballots of those found Wednesday monifug^he"“went'“roThot™

In the ballot box of that poll which are where he engaged a room until this morn- 
different from the other ballots found in 1 w{jeu would take passage on an 
the box. Ross also swore that Farr was “Then om walking on the street Thnrs- 
In fear of being put in jail and that he day morning his malady returned with 
would have To skip out. He also told *ncreas£d I‘»in- He was hurriedly removed 
Ross that he had a railway ticket for ex,nfred °’‘1> ’ bUt 8°°n a,tcr Ms arrlv“‘
Dakota and that he was to get $500 and 1 be body will arrive this morning, and
IS much more as he required to take him ÎÏVSîîi ,î.akt. place ,fhls ^ftomoou

... — K„«. __. _ , , I 3 O clock, to the Necropolis. The obse-away, but did not say from whom he ' quies will be private.
wns to get the money. Deceased was in his 34th year, and was

A Curious Piece of Pviii<innA ' born Toronto. When a young lad he 
a vnpv , , E'idence. entered the employ of the Provincial Gov-
a very curious piece ot evidence came , eminent in the Observatory ns a matlie- 

out to-day with respect to Furr, which \ mîitlcian. This position he held until his
goes to show that he carefully prepared » Mr. Carroll was well and favorably 
ma pians for disarming the suspicions of known lu many circles. He was au ex- 
Conservatives by pretending that he voted member of the Queen's Own Rlnes, and a
for YI«'Le„n w . V Ü member of the Granite Club. He also took

. . * Mitchell swoie to-day that ; a great Interest in athletic affairs. In re-
on the night before the election Farr told ligion he was a Protestant, and attended 
him that he was going to vote for Mr. All hints’ Church. Besides a widow,, two _
Loun nmi nn nniiinw A»*- „. . little children are left to mourn the loss ! fromwent’ to vote P-it i5iidavÂ. Armstron£ or a faithful husband and dVvoted father,
went to vote at poll ao. 3, rarr took u :
ballot, paper and In Armstrong's presence i 
tearkca it for Me Lean, but .aitcoen dm !
tot see him put it in the ballot box. Mit- ! _____ .
past ninef* tÛa* ^ voted early—about half *riie Committee 111 Charge Decided 
•It Win "be remembered that on Wednes- Ciibn the LineMarch

.day Armstrong,! scrutineer lor McLean ut Last Niyrlit.
foind 4n ^tbe" haU* o tu s kl e° ° t ^oom ml The Labor l)a* Committee met In Rlch- 

• xvblch the voting took .place a ballot mark- j mond Hall last night and decided upon the

. \ bUD^at the b,g l,aratk' wm take La"
that’s* nothing ”UProsb4hly,ithat may have The various “nions will assemble at the 
been the Hanot Mitchell siw Farr mSrk ao™‘‘r f Wellesley and Jarvls-streeG,march 
for McLean in the morning, and which he d?wn,J*l7 * to King, along King to Spa- 
was caret,,idno^put in roe^Uot box. ^  ̂ S

were6 w"l "112' ”J*Int‘ined to"day ° The^comininee^in’chmge reported that 
an«l Jumps Viitps^hn' J?!? 5, treasurer, they had received cheques from the police 
at t hp^iHt ion ^Thni ro vwij^v .o constab e benefit fund for $20 and Aid. Ha,lam for $1«). 
as to Furr uelntr a*nmif nkSoJS y The judges were also appointed. They
who was so drunk ou the day before the :f ex Ald* ^c^urrich and
election that there was a doubt whether ^ieut.-Loi. Mead, 
he would be able to act, and nn cnort 
was made to get the ballot box from him, 
with a view to appointing another man.

Horton was also examined as to a state
ment Tie had made to two men numedNMac 
Donald,xthat he knew that they had voted
for McLean and that he had their ballots, London, Aug. 5.—The Daily Mail pnb- 
uut he got out of that by the simple me- Ushes the following despatch from Simla : 
thod ot saying that when he said that A distinguished native officer, a suba- 
to the MacDonalds he was lying. hndnr, Major Abdurahman, with, the Swat

Did the Machine Lee Cummins» Î Valley coinmh, was shot dead by a Sepoy. 
Bumming tin the net result ot the in Tho latter was immediately shot by a 

wiry so far as It has gone, enough has h.avildar 'non-commissioned officer) of the 
been proved to show that there was sarae le&iment* 
crookedness at poll No. 4, Colborne, but 
It is not verj- clear that the deputy re
turning officer there, James Cummings, 
w*as a party to it, although he was negli
gent or Ignorant of his duties in not swear
ing In the poll clerk or scrutineers, and 
In putting the counterfoils in his pocket 
instead of destroying them. Cummings 
appeared to be an honest witness, and it 
looked as if “the machine” had used him 
without letting him know what was going

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The whole of 
to-day’s sittings of the House have beeu 
spent in committee on. the railway subsidy 
resolutions, which were practically adopted 
without material amendment by midnight, 
there being only two votes out of the fifty- 
one left to deal with. The principal discus
sion was on the Ontario & Rainy River 
vote of $6400 a mile for 140 miles of its 
length, 35 or 40 miles of which will be 
through United States territory. Attention 
was called to th’s by Mr. Bergeron, who 
protested vigorously against a subsidy 
being ranted to a railway running through 
a foreign country.

Mr. Blair had no explanation to give be
yond the fact that the railway was sur
veyed to run that way, and that way it 
would have to run-.

i

at 100
to Montreal, 
ou a steamer

The

j i Rhodes I» Optimistic.
Cape Town, Àug. 4.—In the House of 

Assembly to-day Mr. Cecil 
pressed a belief that the Transvaal diffi
culty would be overcome in a few months 
and without a shot being fired, owing to 
the mutual moderation displayed. He pre
dicted that capital would then flow in 
freely.

no-
Rhode» ex- 1He

NATIONAL 
1ST COMPANY,

A Remarkable Reason.' I
London, Aug. 5.—M. de Blowitz, the 

Paris correspondent of The Times, -gives 
an extraordinary explanation ot M. Del- 
casse’s present mission. He asserts that 
it was decided upon quite suddenly, for “a 
reason which admitted of no delay," and 
then gives the story, which he says he has 
from a "source to which I am bound to 
attach Importance.” This is the explana
tion:

"Emperor Nicholas is disappointed and 
tired of the throne. The absence of an 
heir excites the superstitions feelings, and 
he connects himself with a Russian legend 
according to which an heirless Czar is to 
be succeeded by a Czar Michael, predes
tined to occupy Constantinople. The death 
of the Czffrewitch and the failure of the 
conference at The Hague led him to decide 
to abdicate on the occasion of his "coming 
visit to Darmstadt. On this becoming 
known in Paris, M. Delcasse was sent In 
hot haste to dissuade him from carrying 
out this intention.”

Tried to Play Tricks,
London, Aug. 5.—The Johannesburg cor

respondent of The Times, who furnished 
evidence of the attempts of the Transvaal 
Government agents In the recent conspiracy 
case to manufacture testimony Implicating 
the British Government and the South 
African League, says : "President Krug
er's son, Who Is the head of the secret 
service department, tried to induce one 
of the witnesses for the prosecution to do 
Ms utmost to prove the case to he one of 
conspiracy on the part of the British Gov
ernment, ns that would strengthen Mr. 
Kruger's hands. This was on the very 
eve of the Bloemfontein conference."

YACHT GONE TO BLAZES.
ntario, Limited. Also a Boat House—Both belonged 

to Mr. A. E. Knopf of New York 
—Insured Partially.

DIVORCE SUIT ON THE TAPIS.
Richardson Tried Again,OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

ORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
«1,000,000

Ottawa is Promised a Sensation In 
a Prominent Bachelor 

NY 111 Figure as Co-Respondent,

Mr. Klehardsou made an effort to restore 
the amendment, which was voted down 
last night, limiting the maximum rate ou 
wheat ' to be charged un, the Hue, and mov
ed, seconded by Ml-. Oliver, that the maxi
mum freight rates on wheat from Winni
peg to Fort William should be limited to 
eight cents per hundred pounds. Only five 
members, Messrs, Davlu, Martin^ Oliver, 
Iticnardson and Clarke Wallace, voted for 
the amendment.

Mr. Blair’s Awful Threat,
Quite a "scrappy” discussion followed at

tempts on the part of Messrs. Foster and 
Clarke Wallace to obtain Information, Mr. 
Bialr getting quite augry uud declaring 
with some heat that he would not be spoken 
to a*11 he was a subordinate.

MS Foster mildly suggested that the 
Minister would get along uetter If he kept 
his temper and gave the Information asked

Kingston, Aug. 4.—At 2 
morning fire broke out In the boat house at 
Milton Island, three miles below Kingston, 
and totally destroyed the beautiful struc
ture,. as well as the handsome 
yacht Mlltonia. The boat house was only 
built one year ago, ut a cost of gSOOu. 
The steam yacht was built In 1890 at 
a cost of $8000. She was a pretty yacht, 
and very speedy. The yacht and boat nouse * 
were owned by A. E. Knopf, New York, 
who makes Milton Island his summer 
home. The Insurance amounts to about 
half the loss. There Is an insurance ot 
$2000 In the Norwich Union on the boat 
house.

o’clock thisWhichSubscribed... .
a Premium of 25 per centi.
Paid Up 
Fund •

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—A sensational 
case, In which a prominent young 
rled man of the city Is named 
sppndcnt, will gain publicity 
days.

Chief Powell to-day received a 
from the husband of an Ottawa lady. The 
wife is in the city, but the husband is in 

gan. He is there to obtain 
his wife in the United states, 

claims the divorce on extreme grounds. 
The letter asked the chief to have tile 
Police Department collect some evidence 
tor. him. two witnesses wuu hau seen 
the newspaper ma#. and the young wife to
gether unoer certain circumstances Were 
nil that was requited to obtain the di
vorce. The Chiet of Police will not have 
anything to do with the ca 
the duty of the police to 
lu & divorce suit.

divorce 
unrnar- 

as co-re
in a few

. «800,000 
,«300,000 steam

.
ident J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,
g Director the William Davies 
my, Limited ; Director the Cana- 
Sank of Commerce.

letter THE RE A SO y OF IT.
Emperor William Did Not Go to 

Cowes Because of the Trans-
President—A. E, jDnes, Esq,,
,rs. A. E. Âmes & Co., Second 
’resident Imperial Life Assurance® 
my, Director Toronto Electric a 
Company.

Michl DRUGGISTS CEASE WORK.a divorce
He vaal Situation.

London, Aug. 4.—The Berlin correspon
dent of The Dally Mali says: “f learn that 
the real reason why Kmpéror William did 
not go to Cowes was the critical state of 
the Transvaal question. The letter deliver
ed yesterday (Thuroday) to the Queen at 
Osborne Honae by Llêqt. Frethnrr~Von 
Strouibeck, explains this, repeats the Em
peror s regrets, and contains a promise to 
vis t Her Majesty during the autumn. The 
visit will probably occur near the end of 
September, after’ the Kaiser has welcomed 
the Czar to Germany. There Is some talk 
or a previous meeting between the Prince 
of Wales and Emperor William at the Em
press Frederick’s Castle, near Homburg.”

The Council of the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy Closed Their 

Deliberations Yesterday.
Ttie é^îmcil of^the Ontario College of 

t*barmacy, which has been In session for 
several days, concluded business yesterday 
and adjourned until the first Tuesday iji 
February.

The first matter up for discussion was 
the second report of the Committee on 
Bylaw’s and Legislation. This report dealt 
principally with the letter received from 
the License Department regarding the cofii- 
piaint of the licensed liquor dealers on the 
sale of malt extract. The committee dis 
ciaim all responsibility for the Introduction 
of the article to the publia, and blame the 
brewers, who have extensively advertised 
it, and doctors in consequence have pre
scribed it, thus compelling druggists to 
keep It in stock.

The report of the special committee on 
the Canadian addenuum to the British 
Pharmacopoeia concurred with what had 
been done by the Montreal Chirurgical As
sociation.

It was unanimously agreed that, in view 
of the good work being done by Inspector 
Brown, his salary be increased to $11 per 
veek.

A resolution was passed regarding the tax 
on alcohol, and the Council was instructed 
to take action and have the injustice, If 
possible, removed. Steps, however, had al
ready been taken and the matter was re
ferred to a special committee.

In the matter of • Qulzz” classes^ the 
Council discountenances the practice, and 
the Educational Committee were instructed 
to deal with the matter.

In yesterday’s report of the proceedings 
an Inaccurate statemeut was made regard
ing the presentation of a diploma. The 
facts of the case were as follows: W. A. 
warren of Prince Edward Island made ap
plication for a diploma, which was granted.

i forwardlng his request Mr. Warren stat
ed that he was an apprentice in a firm of 
druggists, one of whom wus a graduate of 
the Ontario School of Pharmacy. The ap
plicant also stated that he had taken lcc- 
tures. at the School and had received 
certificate. The Council agreed that he was 
entitled to the desired diploma, and it will 
accordingly be forwarded to him. *

Before adjourning the usual votes of 
thanks were tendered. To Mr. George E. 
Gil.hard the thanks of the press are par
ticularly due for his kindness in furnishing

On the yacht there is $2000 in 
the Liverpool, London and Globe.and $270J 
In the Norwich Union.

lionne Burned on Wolfe Island.
The house of Rev. Dalzell Knox, Wolfe 

Island, was burned lost night. Through 
mistake, gasoline Instead of coal oil was 
put In a lamp, which exploded, and the 
house and contents were destroyed. There 
was a small Insurance on the building.

LABOR DAY ROUTE#
TRANSACTS

p'ERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
Is RECEIVED, INVESTED and lor.

Mr. Blair got very mad, indeed, and de
clared that it he was not treated with 
politeness he would leave the House, cud 
let the committee get along the best way 
it could without him.

Mr. Foster and Mr. Wallace remonstrated 
with the Irate Minister, the latter 
lug him that his “bluff” would not work.

Matters were getting serious, and It 
looked as if “the snow would break up with 
a row," when the Premier, who had bee;i 
out of the chamber, returned, and Mr. 
Blair cooled down. But no Information 
could be obtained as to the probable cost 
of the road beyond the bald statemeut ihat 
It would cost a great deal more than tho 
subsidy, and at last the item was allowed 
to puss.

se, as It is not 
mix or meddleRANTEED.

S and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
NTERSIGNED.
K TRANSFER AGENT, 
rences Invited and Com* 
nee Solicited.
IV. T. White, Manager.

more

AMOlUlili CHALLENGE.
tVILL BE KING DAVID. assur-Whlte Bear Yacht Club of St. Paul, 

Minn., Wants to Try for the 
Seawanhaka Cup.

Montreal, Aug. 4.—The Royal St. Law
rence Yacnt Club bus received a, challenge 
from the White hear Yacht Club of St. 
Paul, Minn., for the Seawanhaka Cup tor 
li>00. The White Bear Club handed in the 
cnalieuge as soon as tbe Sailing Committee 
had niiide known Its decision in the Glcn- 
calrn-Coustance dispute.

The Constance was shipped to-day to 
New York and all the American visitors 
have left for home.

Duke of York’» Son to Be Called by 
the Last of Hie Six Chris* 

tain Name».
London, Aug. 4.—The Dally News says 

that if the heir of the Duke of York 
eventually comes to the throne he will be 
called King David.

News says that upon the authority of 
the Prince of Wales the child has always 
been called'-Priûce David. It is customary, 
although not obligatory, to perpétuât 
princely name in kinghood. The full name 
of the youthful prince is Edward Albert 
Christian George Patrick David.

356
= GOAT MEAT IN KANSAS CITY. 11PERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,
hurch Street, Toronto,

Thousands of Texas
Been Marketed There and the 

Meat is Sold as Mutton.

Goat» Have

TheKansas City, Mo., Aug. 4.—Thousands of 
Texas goats have been marketed in Kansas 
City during the past few weeks. During 
the month of July there was one consign
ment of 3500 head and another of 1000 
head, all being Angora grades.

The goats have been

The South Shore Item.
A long discussion then took place on the 

item for the South Shore Railway from 
Sorel to LotWnlere, which the Opposition 
contended should have been taken as the 
route tor extending the Intercolonial into 
Montreal, instead of purchasing the Drum
mond Counties Rond.

The Quebec Bridge.
On the vote of $1,000,000 for the Quebec 

bridge, there was a long debate. The Pre
mier said that the principle had been adopt
ed of giving about 15 per cent, bonuses to 
railway bridges costltig more than $100,- 

This was a most exceptional work, 
which would cost about four millions, and 
he did not think 25 per cent, in this case 
was excessive.

Dr. Sproule thought that as this was a 
private enterprise, a proviso should be 
made limiting the profit to be made, or the 
company would be earning a profit on the 
subsidy granted.

The Premier thought It would Inadvisable 
to impose any restriction» which might pre
vent the company from raising enough 
capital to build the bridge.

Mr. Blair thought that the proposal of 
the member for East Grey (Dr. Sproule) 
was reasonable, and he was disposed to 
agree that the company should not earn * 
any profit on the subsidies granted.

The remaining resolutions were passed, 
and the House adjourned at 1 o’clock.

SHOT BY A SEPOY. e a

Distinguished Native Officer Killed 
at Simla—Prompt Vengeance. rSHOT HIS HIRED MAN.

I
THE QUEEN DBOVE OUT.slaughtered in Kan

sas City, and The Times states that all 
of this goat meat has been put upon the 
market as mutton.

A United States Inspector at the stock 
j’nrds explains to an interviewer that the 
United States Government, in its regu
lations of Inspection, takes no cognizance 
of the goat as a food product, hence the 
Inspectors have nothing to do with goat 
meat when it is passed through the pack
ing houses and put upon the market as 
mutton.

Possibly a Murder Case Out of a 
Dispute Over 75 Cents. %

Union Point, Man., Aug. 4.—G. V. Jen
kins shot and fatally wounded bis hired 
man, Albert Brown, this alternoon. A dis
pute over 75c in settling up was the cause. 
Jenkins was placed under arrest.

Pierce Cut Records.
Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—At the Woodslde 

Pork track here lo-dny Burns Pierce of 
Boston broke the bicycle records for two, 
three, four and five miles. He rode five 
miles, paced by a motor, The time of the 
first mile was 1.34, three seconds slower 
than the record. He went the second mile 
in 3.09, previous record 3.10; third mile, 
4.46, previous record 5 minutes 3-5 seconds : 
fourth mile, 6.23, previous record 6.40; nfih 
mile, 8.02 2-5, previous record 8.15.

Her Majesty Was Dresse* More 
Brightly Than Usual and View

ed the Squadron.
Cowes, Aug. 4.—The Queen, more bright

ly dressed than usual, with a white silk 
cape, and accompanied by the Duchess 
of York and Princess Victoria of Schles
wig-Holstein, in cream 
drove through the town 
passed the squadron, just ns the Prince ot 
Wales was holding a pleasant little re
ception, unde» the shadow of the castle.

i
>*« I i

Allowed on. Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DlREOTOKdl 

LOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

IPMAN, Esq, Vice-President
resident St. Stenhen Bank. N.B. 
>"DF0RD FLEMING. O. B, K. 0. 

SCOTT. Esa.. Insurance

IHIO.
To Hamilton for Civic Holiday.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company have 
decided to run another of their popular 
cheap excursions for Civic Holiday, 
will issue round trip tickets at 65c, good 
going Saturday, Aug. 5; Monday, Aug. 7; 
gcod returning until Tuesday, Aug. 8. The 
management have decided to keep up the 
reputation for giving their patrons proper 
accommodation on a public holiday, and 
will run their steamers Ma cassa and Mod- 
jeska five round trips. The first boat to 
leave Toronto will be the Modjeska at
7.30 a.m., last boat leaving Hamilton at
8.30 p.m. on the holiday. By taking the. 
Modjeska at 2 p.m., four hours can be spent 
in Hamilton, reaching Toronto on the re
turn trip at 11 p.m.

boating costume», 
this evening andand

Great Ranh to the Falla.
Niagara Falla, N.Y, Aug. 

excursions to this
4.—-Many west- 

, „ resort have brought
fully 20,00) people here to-day. The ho
tels are packed, and hundreds are sleep
ing to-night on the grass in the parks 
and on the Islands. It is the greatest 
single day’s attendance In years.

cm »
We make it easy for gentlemen to look 

tastily dressed at all times. A business 
suit is pressed for tiO cts. Suits cleaned 
and pressed for $1.60, or suit dyed and 
pressed for $2.60. Trousers pressed 16 
cts ; trousers cleaned and pressed 60cte ; 
trousers dyed and pressed 76 cts R. 
Parker dc Co., Dyers an<* Cleaners, 787- 
701 Yonge St. Pnones: 8087, 8640, 2148, 
1004,6008.

on
It has also been found beyond dispute 

that there was great crookedness at poll 
^0» 3, Goderich, where 118 electors voted 
tK? ballots were found in the box. At 
dds poll there does not appear to be any 
houbt that the deputy returning officer, 
Janies Farr, “did the trick” himself, and 
«• keeping out of the way Is taken as 
evidence of his guilt. It is hardly possible 
that there is a member of the committee 
who does not feel that the West Huron 
Dye-election was carried for Mr. Holmes 

fraud, and that at least one deputy re- 
turn.ng officer, James Farr, was a party 
to the fraud, and there Is some surprise ex
pressed that Mr. Holmes continues to hold 
■ 8eat which was gained for him by the 
niecns exposed before the committee. This 
niru 8e was increased to-night after The 
oiobe reached here and the editorial re- 
nmrks on the case, in which Mr. Holmes 
“ Plainly told that he ought to resign, 
ni°Ie rearb Indeed, it is current rumor to- 
night that the Government has intimated 
to Mr. Holmes that his resignation would
^acceptable.

The inquiry will not be completed this 
jrwdon, and next year nn effort will be 
nmde to get hold of Mr. Karr. The Brock- 
vuie case will not be touched this session.

Under* a

is"walMsLeT. Ben.. Vlce-Prc*1*
Queen City Insurance ÇomnanT. 
'ELLATT. Esq.. President Toros» 
trie Light Comnany.
JONES. Esq.. C. B. London 
fcmpauy Is authorized to act as Tn» 
lent ami Assignee lu 
Estates, and also for Public Coin-

“Dick" Hogan No More.
Richard Hogan, the well-known" fiddler, 

died last evening In St. Michael's hos
pital, after a long illness. For several 
years be had been in the hospital, otf and 
on, suffering from heart trouble. He was 
familiarly known as "Dick," and was 78 
years of age. He leaves a widow. He 
lived at 251 Farley-avenue.

An Important Auction Sale.
Attention Is called to the Important mic

tion sale of valuable household furniture, 
elegant upright pianoforte (G. Helntzmam. 
carpets, plate, etc., that takes place at 
the residence of James Hutchinson. Esq., 
No. 393 Berkeley-street (near Carlton- 
street). on Thursday. Aug. 17, under the 
management of Mr. Charles M. Henderson.

Holiday Hat Specials at Dlneensh
A light, cool, easy-fitting straw hat keeps 

a man In a light, cool and easy frame of 
mind these days. And for the Civic Holi
day outing on Monday, Dlneens are dis
playing n notable variety of choice 
straw hats, In the best styles, 
ladles and men, as "specials" at half-rate 
prices for to-day. Some very becoming now 
American shapes In soft, light felt nats for 
autumn wear, have Just arrived at Dk 
neensWdlrect trom the makers." To
night the store remains open till 10.

Lord Erne L.T.B., No. 40, excursion to 
St. Catharines Civic Holiday.

Come with Lord Erne to St. Catharines 
on Civic Holiday—7.30 am. Warm Weather Continues,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 4.—* 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure çonditions remain a boni 
es they were last night, except In tbs 
Northwest Territories, where a decrease 
In pressure hns occurred. A few scattered 
showers have been experienced from the 
lakes to the Atlantic, but on the whole the 
weather has been generally line.

Minimum and maximum temperatures i 
Victoria, BO—74: Calgary. 44—78: Qu’Ap
pelle. 84—70; Minnedowi, 30—70; Winnipeg, 
44—72; Port Arthur, 50—72; Pnrry Sound, 
53—76; Toronto, 32—80; Ottawa, 00—81) 
Montreal, 38—84; Quebec, 02-82; Halifax,

Bertram to Have a Reception.
Dunrtas. Aug. 4.—The Town Council at 

Its meeting last night decided unanimously 
tw.';n"‘r « reception to Dr. Thomas A. 
Bertram. G.C., on his return from Blsley, 
and appropriated $100 for that purpose À 
committee composed of Mayor Fisher, 
Councillors Lawson, Wilson and Comport 
was appointed to act with the other 
mittee which may be formed.

Remember Monday is Civic Holiday 
and buy a pound or candies for 10c at 
Bazaar, 146 Yonge St.

For the Holiday.
In order to clean up our stock of soft 

shirts, to day any of our regular 85c—*1.00 
lines for 75c; any of our $1.25 and $1.50 
lines of zephyrs and Oxfords, $1.00: white 
dock trousers, stllched crease, $1.00; lisle 
thread lmlf-hose, 25c; exactly half original 
price. Sword, N0!u Yonge-street.

j if left for three veura or over.
turn n't." 'Municipal and other Bond* 
lentures for sale. payiBtf from 
cent, ber annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manage*.

White Star Line New Steamship.
The Oceanic, which was launched ft 

January last, being the largest ship in th< 
world, length 704 feet and gross tonnage 
17,040 tons, will sail from Liverpool on 
her Initial trip Sept. 6, and thereafter con
tinue making regular trips on the Atlan
tic service. The above steamer will leave 
New York, Sept. 20 next.

new 
for both

:To Our Readers.
Subscribers leaving the city for tbe sum

mer months can have The World mailed to
The

com-
-any address at regular city rates.

World Is now delivered by our own car 
rler boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

Charges Against Frank Addison.
Two Informations were laid yesterday by 

License Inspector Pearren of West Y’ork 
Sf "' Kr?nk Addison of the corner of 
Bathurst and Dovereourt-rond with keeping 
liquor f0l. sale without a license. County 
Magistrate Lllis will hear the 
day.

Jelly Beans are a very nice summer

A Runaway Accident.
John Reynolds, a driver for A. McFarren. 

flour and feed dealer. East Queen-street 
was thrown from his wagon yesterdav 
morning, by the horses running a wav He 
was badly cut about the head and should
ers. After Dr. Grelg dressed his injuries 
he was taken to his home at 64 Munro

“Your druggist has sold Gibbons’ 
Toothache Gum for years. Price 10c. tf

Will Aetor Crawl Under the Barn f
New York, Aug. 4.—Surrounded by a 

crowd of several hundred persons, William 
Waldorf Astor was burned in effigy to
night in Long Acre-square. Mr. Astor re
cently became a British subject by 
naturalization.

b: Oh MyZ How I Transpire.
Coining down on a Yonge-street car the 

other night a young lady made use of the 
above expression, when a number of sup
posedly clever young men started to giggle 
as if the young lady made a mistake. She 
was quite correct. Transpire and perspire 
mean the same thing, so, if you are troubled 
with transpiring feet or under the armpits 
you should use •Perspirine,” the only liquid 
preparation in the world, for sale by all 
druggists.

Try Glencaim cigars—5c. straight.

s and Porter Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Light to moderate wind»*.fair* not 
much change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Light to moderate winds; fine; not much 
change In température.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime-^ 
Moderate winds; generally fair and warm} 
a few scattered showers.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds} 
fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and decidedly 
local thunderstorms during night 
Sunday.

I. O. O. F. Excursion.
Everything Indicates that the excursion 

of Central Lodge, I.O.O.F., to Galt on 
Civic Holiday will be a great success. The 
tickets, a large number of which have 
been sold, have been placed very low, the 
fare being only $1, and are good to return 
the following day. A most enjoyable time 
is expected.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
and at lowest current rates by 

making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life- As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

cases to-

The New Hotel Arlington.
The management begs to announce to 

is many patrons and the public an Innova- 
fllln~"a dinner Sunday evenings,

6 to 7.30 o’clock. The high reputa- 
cnH °* tb*s we*l known hostelry, with its 
nisine par excellence, spacious rooms and 

duv PlazzaS—a desideratum these dog
inw?-^; more than enhanced by extensive 
Jr*>rov'f,ments, among which are a new sil- 
war service an<l specially imported china-

:term»
Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build- 
l?g;.1?n0r?e Edwards, F. C. A., A Hart- Smith, O. A. 136

I
248 J,W. Slddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto

Lett Nearly «7000.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late John A. Mills, tax 
collecter, who died on July 13, worth 
$8700. Of this *4900 Is In real estate. 
The widow made the application.

company
. CLlW*gSl 

Tity ***,

Monument».
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249.

When you go to Buffalo stay at Silcht’s 
Hotel, 40 East Huron St. Rates $1.25 day

Says He Won’t Close.
Tt Is on a holiday when one most wants a 

cigar—for on a holiday one spends much 
time in smoke and quiet meditation. G. W. 
Muller says his store will be open on Mon
day. But he advises his patrons who iin
tend leaving town to-day for an over-holiday 
trip to take with them a box of 25 Havanas 
—the “short trip” box.

warm; 
or onTher- finest in tiio market, 

from i he tir.est raalt and bcp»i
246ani

146Foot Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans’ Antiseptic Foot Powder 

keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Ur. Evans’ Medi
cine Co. 25cts., post paid.

o genuine extract. ™

White Labe! Brand
Buy your bike suits at Oak Hall, 115 

King-street east. Get your choice of 5.00, 
6.00 and 7.00 suits for 3.95 before the holi
day.

BIRTHS.
MATTHEWS—On July 30, tne wife of T. W. 

Matthews, undertaker, 457 West Queen- 
street, of a daughter.

-Civic Holiday Oddfellows’ Excursion. 
KtiL»vla Guelph by Grand Trunk 
gjuway. pare $1.00; children 60c.

to return Tuesday. Tickets on 
Eu»aLafv stations on Monday. Train 
®aves Union Station at 8 a.m.

Having a Grand Time.
bdr îî e wbat a11 the guests at the Rohln- 
lar Kay Point, Lake Slmcoe,
. v The weekly hops are a grand success 
ffil Erove to. he quite a drawing card for 

hotel. You can leave home ou Satur- 
on the Muskoka 
and Cl vie 
the 

time.

1 R»??1* 8 . Turkish and Russian Bathe.L

i
Try our famous 20a meals at Raus' Res
taurant, 1931-2 Yonge. Open all night. 6-3

243
18 A SPECIALTY

e had of all Firsi-Cia»1 
Dealers

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Sol 
chore and experts, Bank of Commerce Build 
ins, Toronto. STEAMSHIP movements.Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trvlt>: MARRIAGES.

COOPER—THARLÉ—On Thursday, July 27, 
by the Rev. Dr. German, Frances E. 
Tharle to W. S. Cooper, all of Toronto.

Last Day of Davis Bros.’ Aoctlon.
This afternoon at 2.30, and evening nt 

8 o'clock will be the last opportunity the 
public will have of purchasing from the 
Davis Bros. ‘stock. Great bargains hnve 
been obtained at this sale, and greater 
bargains may be had to day. Mr. Charles 
M. Henderson Is conducting the sale.

Fergus Old Boys' excursion on Monday. 
Civic Holiday, via Grand Trunk, 8 n.ro. : 
special train; excursion, banquet and grand 
program of sports In the afternoon. Tickets 
$1 : 48th Highlanders' Band accompanies, 
and will give grand promenade concert In 
the evening.

At.Ang. 4
Patrla................ New York ...
Aug. Victoria...New York ... 
Lanrentlan 
Campania.
I.Urania . ..

Front.
. .Hamburg 
. Hamburg 

.Heath 'Point .... Liverpool
■ New Y'ork ..........  Liverpool
.Queenstown........New York

F. Bismarck....Hamburg ..........  New fork
Vienna............... Liverpool .... St. John, N.B

To-Day.
If you call at 37 Colborne, you can get for 
five cents a cigar equal to any 10c. cigar 
In this country, 
bound to call again. Big cut by the box.

Mosquitoes and Black Files
Are harmless if you use Bingham’s 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and llsb- 
ermcn should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

A picnic under the joint auspices of L. O. 
Lodges Nos. 111. Oil and 412, will be held 
In Johnston's Grove, corner of Lee-avenue 
and i Queen street, on Civic Holiday. A 
gcod program of games will be put on and 
there will also be dancing and a baseball 
match. There will be no charge for admis
sion, as the object of the picnic Is for fra
ternal Intercourse and a desire for tb-> 
bers to get better acquainted. All Orange
men, wives and sweethearts will he wel
come. whether they belong to the Eastern 
district or not.

CURE YOURSELF^
Ueo Dig «for j

i■■■clmrgc*, or in. *

ICiNCINNATI.O.flFgS} Wanes. N“‘ ***

L u. s. a. ifca or
c“0ul«W-

DEATHS.
O’DONNELL—At his late residence, 65 

Rlalr-nvenue, on Friday. Aug, 4. 1809,
John O’Donnell, formerly of Glasgow, 
Scotland, born at Donegal. Ireland..

Funeral from St. Paul's Church on 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m.

PALLKTT-At Dixie, on Aug. 4, Margaret 
Pnllett, beloved wife of W. H. Pallett.

Funeral on the 5th, at 3 p.m., to 
Dixie Church.

Try one and you are
1357jroi’liES

tot to smcioroi Lord Erne L.T.B.. No. 40, excursion to 
St. Catharines Civic Holiday. Excursion to St. Catharines, Civic 

Holiday. Adults 75 cts. children 69 cts.
express and spend Sun- 

Holiday here. Special rates 
holiday. Come and have a good

From.
Vancouver........Montreal ....
Ramilles............Montreal ....
Californian... ..Movllle ..........
Georgian...........Liverpool ...
▲nnnndale........Swansea .....

Sailed For.
Liverpool 

.. London 
. Montreal 
. .Montreal 
Tilt Cove

i
Appropriation Bill.

London. Aug. 4.—In the House of Cora- 
thls evening the appropriation bill

Choynekl Got the Decision.
Denver, Col.. Aug. 4.—Joe Chovnskl was 

given the decision over Mexican Pete Ever- 
itt on a foul in the seventh round to-night.

mens
passed the first reading.wi
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If tin chairman, and the other members of 
the court. No reference is made whatever 
to the - affidavit of- Miss Hore, retracting 
all the charges she had made, which was 
nut in. The judgment bears the endorsa- 
tion of the Bishop In the following words:
“I hereby approve of the foregoing de-
C*What step Rev. Mr. Geoghegan will next 
take he will not decide Until his solicitor,
Mr. P. D. Crerar, returns. An appeal to 
the House of Bishops is the only recourse,
ffUâf ******* cured by tfcese

A Brave Girl. * little PillSe
Distress from Dyspepsb.

elation hare awarded a parchment to indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
noMeedevotionUand promptitude""^’rosciring fect rcnedy Dizziness, Nausea, Drowss- 
from possible blood poisoning a little boy, ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Todguc
she having* applied^ her°lfps the wound Pain in the Side, TORPID UVER. They 
£|Ld thl°t° mlghetrChfv?' remlrn^ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable,
therein. 3111811 PHI. Small. DOM<

'(I1 Sole Ti

Makers
J:

i Young Lady Disappeared Mysteriously 
From the Steamer Modjeska 

on Thursday.

\ SICK HEADACHE and
) lodge Manufacturing Co.

of Toronto, Limited,
Toronto.

\ Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults—Cor. 
Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

p
ins\

Tos

LV THE CASE OF REV. MR. GEOGHEGAN. =»
PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

T71 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THR 
JD lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be 

Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The New

GiAppeal Thrown Out by the Commit
tee on Discipline—Wm. Pen

nell’s Death—General News.

who was $1,000,000
$ 250,000

CAPITAL - z 
RESERVE FU

sold by 
health.
Lozor, Rldgetown.

r $Hamilton, Aug. 4.—(SpeclaL)—There is 
considerable anxiety here regarding the 
fate of Miss Ethelwyn Briggs, daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Briggs of the Hart Emery 
Wheel Company. She disappeared from the 
steamer Modjeska on Its noon trip to To
ronto yesterday. Her mother and sister 
were os the boat with her. and when It 
arrived she could not be found, 
theory Is that she was taken with an attack 
of dizziness and fell over the railing, as 
nothing has been heard of her since. Miss 
Briggs has been In poor health for two or 
three years, having suffered from sun
stroke. Mr. Briggs returned from Toronto 
this evening, having failed to get any 
trace of his daughter who was a great fa
vorite in Hamilton society.

William Pennell*» Death.
A verdict of accidental death was return

ed by the jnry empanelled on the case of 
William Pennell, whose body was found on 
the shore at Bayview Park on Wednesday. 
The theory advanced by witnesses was that 
deceased went to sleep on the wharf and 
fell into the bay. Coroner Philip con
ducted the Inquest. Deceased was a bro
ther of W. E- Pennell, editor of The Mark
ham Sun.

Police Point». if tAll the latest curves of 
fashion you’ll find in our 
new Summer Suits, and 

, they’re all new—last sea
son’s patterns have no 
place among them.
You know that’s true of 
this store if you've follow
ed our methods for a year. 
That’s why our Bicycle 
Suit prices are cut in two.

Your choicfe of 5.00, 6.00 
and 7.00 Bike Suits for 
3.95.
Boys’ 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
Bike Suits for 2.95.

Small Price.Burt Johnson, a pel vale detective, 
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Jelfs to 
* eharge of robbery. A conymnlon,Gordon 
Walton of the Mountain To», also plead
ed gnlltv to the same offence. They will 
be sentenced to-morrow. The young men
h!'’setweîf .nrrwngHpca™weM. ^ughron Bents' Clothes Betterthan An* House la Toronto
street, and stole gold scarf pins, neckties Dyeing Gents' Clothes better than any 
and other articles. Detectives Coulter ana house In Canada. Three- fourths of the 
Bleaklv are entitled to credit for running tailors patronize us, which speaks for 
down the pair. „ „eo Itself.
Æ guilty of^rchtg^orfronduiem" STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
removing her household furniture trom 108 KING ST. WEST.
James Fsllls’ house, hut was allowed to go phone us and a waggon will call for goods 
on suspended sentence. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Late Mr. Forbes* Funeral.
The funeral of the late A. F. Forbes, un

derwriter, took place this afternoon. The 
religious sen'lces were conducted by Kev. 
w H. Wade, and the Masonic services 
hv the W.M. of Temple Lodge,\V\Bro. J. A.
Zimmerman, assisted by Bros. R. V. Mat
thews, K. Bethnne, and S. A. Morgan.
The pallbearers were: W. Bros. tien
ne! h Bethune, John I. McKenzie, R. Doug
las, Mr. J. G. Y. Burkholder, W. Bro.
S. A. Morgan. W. F. Findlay. A number 
of the members of the Underwriters Asso
ciation attended.

f/•CHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGB 
Vv size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

end
theCLEANING DIRECTORS : his/•
you
ConiPRESIDENT.JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.,

Director of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Co.
TO RENT

The asrri O RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
_L Ings, situated corner Esplanade and I 
Jarvls-atreets: one 40x140, the other 00x90,
4 storeys high; good holler and engine. To- » 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-, is#

VICE-PRESIDENTS :
W. H. BEATTY,

Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 
etc., of.c.

fullHOW. S. C. WOOD,
Man’g Director Freehold Loan & Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMVEL ALCORN,

Director Consumers' Gas Company, To
ronto.

JOHN DELL, Q.C.,
Counsel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, 
Belleville.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc.

W. R. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc.

J. W. DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan & Savings Co», 
Brantford.

J. J. FOY, Q.C., M.P.P.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc.

WILLIAM HENDR1E,
Director' Imperial Bank of Canada.

HENRY S. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

AEMILICS IRVING, R.C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canada.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co., Di
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

' &

ThePERSONAL.J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director Western Assurance
Company.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Chairman Niagara 
Falls Park Commission.

A. B. LEE,
President Rice Lewis A Son, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PUTE R MACLABEN,
Senator, Perth.

B. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, etc.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion Bank, etc. 

J. G. SCOTT, 8.C.,
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNBB,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Life Assur
ance Company.

Under the provisions of an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April, 
1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada), 
and The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
The two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in 

1882 and the latter in 1889) administered and distributed estates and assets to the ex
tent of many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business 
maining under their care, and which has been passed 
Trusts Corporation, aggregated nearly $20,000,000.

Under its Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation is author
ized to undertake and execute EVERY KIND OF TRUST, ahd to act as EX
ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., etc.

COMPENSATION in no case greater and in many less than paid private in
dividuals.

The Corporation also acts as Agent for Executors, Trustees, 
tors and Others, for the Management of Estates and Collection of 
Dividends, etc.

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc., issued and countersigned.
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed, 

od 'fREE OF^CHARGE0 Company Executor and Trustee are received for safe cus-

THB SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, in which boxes are rented at very rea
sonable rates, are ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF.

Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 
legal work in connection therewith. Correspondence Invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR,-

2nd Assist. Manager.

---- I - -W- II -------------- l--- A | H lljlil ..
"DRETTY YOUNG LADY WITH MEANS 
Jt wants a husband. Address Box 744, IWarning to Smokers.

! Belleville, Ontario. Hanson & 
Toronto a

In future the Twe 
Shapes of our S. & 
H. Cigars will have 

d each cigar a 
narrow white 

w (stamped S. 
for protection to our- 
selves and smokers, 

•which are sold by all 
first-class dealers for 
6c straight.

S. & H. Perfecto 
(mild Havana).

S. & H. (B. V. E.), full and medium 
Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
118 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

XT H. DBVEAN. MXU. OF "MY OP- 
_LN • tlcian,” baa removed to 9% Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered.

arouu
band 

& ID, *IP «
& BUSINESS CHANCES.

Father Geoehegan*. Case.
Rev. Father Geoghegan has received a 

copy of the Judgment of the Committee 
of Discipline of the Niagara Synod on his 
appeal from the judgment of the Court of 
Triera on his case. The latest Judgment 
gives a recital of the facts of the appeal, 
and hearing of the case, and the finding Is 
contained In these cwordss . •“That ttxe 
prayer of the said petition bç not grant
ed.” It was signed by Mt. Edward Mar-

y-T ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
Ly advances made. Bowerman & co_ 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, I

8

Minor Matters. ,
No Inquest will be held on the dea,th of

SSST dîïïTln^^M'ht^oro^
Phi lp bo decided.

Richard Craig, McNab-street, was arrest
ed to-night by Detective Bleakly on a 
charge of stealing harness from John Tem
ple. ________

TRACK MARK.
Canada.

Hold-On Broke 
—Joikeys

N VEST $200 — SECURING LARUJ5 
weekly income; safe, 

position ; 2nd successful 
free.
York.

1 «conservative pro
year; statistics 
Broadway, NewI ■i H. Griffin, 118)

f. Cia115 King St E., Toronto. IEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. T | UB HOTEL, BELLEVILLE, TO RENT 
XJL —license guaranteed; with or without 
furniture; possession Immediately. D. It. 
Leavens.

YACHT RACES MONDAY.
Only those who have had experience can 

Bain with FAVORITEHEALH RESTORED
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves,Liver 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digests when all other Food is rejected, saves 50 
times its cost in medicine.

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with tnem off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
Who use Holloway s Corn Cure.

Thing» Are Now Well Shaped for 
the Trial» and the Two

.!

Keel Boat» Painted.
Little or no work was done around the 

R.C.Y.C, with the defenders* for two of 
them will not be off dry-dock till to-day. 
The Toronto was brought down yesterday, 
and her sails fixed up. Since she went on 
dry-dock her water line has been decreased 
by about four inches# and this will allow 
her to carry more canvas than heretotore. 
The other two boats have been painted. 
The McLeod will race all white, with a 
gold band. The Payne will be all black, 
with a silver band around.

The Hamilton boats will come down to
morrow, ready to start on Monday's 
which will commence at 11 o’clock under 
these instructions:

Signals—Two minutes before the prepara
tory signal the judges’ boat—Tug Agusta— 
will give three fong blasts.

Preparatory signal—The preparatory five- 
minute signal before the start will be two 
long blasts from the judges' boat.

tstartln^ signal—The starting signa, 
shall De one long blast . The time of Inter
val between signals shall be taken from 
the commencement oi the first blast of 
each signal. Four long blasts shall be 
the signal for all yachts to return to the 
judges’ boat to receive Instructions.

Start for first race each day will be at 
11 a.m., unless otherwise ordered by the 
judges.

Courses—Instructions as to courses will 
be giveh by the judges at the Town Club, 
each day at 9.30 a.m.

Flags—Two flags on bow of judges' boat 
will signify that the race is to be sailed 
arojmd. the nine-mile triangle; one flag 
around the 1%-mlle triangle.

If flag or flags are red, all buoys to be 
left to port; if blue, to starboard.

«HI ARTICLES FOR SALK.Du Barry’s Bfaher Had Gc
and melons are "forbid-Cucumbers

glen fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content it 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
■ure core for the worst cases. ed

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

j Marsh Beat Mason for Senior Singles 
After Argonaut Won 

Intermediate.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
j(\. gains—10-cent El Padre cigars, Dan- 
raven, Recorder, Caprichos and Carolines, 

™ all clear Havanas, reduced to 5 cents each.
at

* Saratoga, Aug 
,wo.n to-day. Th 
race was the th 
Bpreckles was sc 
ought to have U 
Mack set a slow 
his heels. In tl 
challenged, and 
Approval gained 
managed to linug 
judge s eye first; 
even was delayi 
break with hi* *1 
he was elft at th| 
and Turner wen- 
lug. While exel 
morning. Hold U 
had blind staggj 
fence, broke hi* 
upon him wh* 
thought dead, bu 
The^ stables of 3 
K>n and H. K. E 
day.

First race, 5 
(O’Leary), 8 to 
(Turner), 3 to 1, 
cer), 4 to 5, 3. 
also ran.

Second race, 1 
(Burns), 8 to 5.
mn), 6 to 1, 2;

to 5, 3. Thin 
and Ha ml press al

Third race, 1% 
(Speucen, u to 
(O’Leary;, 1 to 
(Jackson), 30 to i

Fourth race, fi 
114 (Turner), 3 U 
314 (W. Martini, 
111 (O’Leary). 3 t 
Prima verm, (Jalnh 
Sparrow Wing al;

Fifth race* « 
(O’Leary), 9 to 
(Clawson), 2 to lj 
É to 1, 8. Time 
ter and Native nil

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY OLD 
Chum and Gold Flake reduced to 7 

cents.
■ A Va7 Invariable success. 100,000 
ill fljfllN Annual Cures of Constipa- 

1 VUI v tion,Flatulency,Dyspci>sia. 
Indigestion. Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, 
Diarrhoea Nervous DebiUty, Sleeplessness, De
spondency.

DETROIT WON SENIOR FOURS. LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-_A. gains—A lot of corncob pipes reduced 
to 1 cent, regular price 5 cents.race,

(Limited). 
__ 77 Regent

Street,
London, W., also in Paris, 14 Rue de Castigtion, 
and at all Grocers, Chemists and Stores every
where, in tins 2s., 3s. 6d., 6s.. 5 lb.. 14s. Sent car
riage free Also Du Barry's Revalenta Biscuits, 
in tins, 3s.. 6d. and6s. Agents for Canada: The 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

Du Barry & CoFraser of Broclrvllle Beat Scheie» 

of the Don» for the Junior 
Singles.

1 S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
(Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
Ï. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—A lot of briar pipes at 10 cents 
each, and also a lot at 15 cents each, re-re-

over to The Toronto General gular price 25 cents.
Brockville, Aug. 4.—The second day of <he 

C.A.A.O. Regatta passed off very success
fully. There was a rather stiff breeze, and 
the water was a little choppy, so that the 
time In to-day’s races was not so good as

1 1 A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 3AR- 
gains—Large meerchanm pipes, beat, 

at $2, regular nrice S5. This Is a dead bar- 
gain. / _________ ____

* LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
the noted Something Good Smoking 

Tobacco at 7 cents per ping. ___________

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
JX gains—Ten cent plug Briar smoking 
fo» 7 cents, also King at same price, and - 
the new line “York,” only 5 and 10 cents 
large plug.

V

ed yesterday. „
The Détroits carried off the best events 

again to-day. Brockville looked for great 
things from their four-oared crew, and bets 

going at 6 to 4 on Brockville, but 
Rice’s Détroits gave everybody a surprise 
party, winning the senior fours. Brockville 
held the lead until near the turn, but the 
Détroits turned first and finished . two 
lengths ahead. Time, 9.13. The Dons were 
far In the rear. The Grand Trunks entered 
this race, but did not start.

Détroits, Grand Trunks and Ottawas en
tered for the Intermediate fours. DetrcAts 
won this by four lengths. Time, 0.331-5. 
G.T.R.’s and Ottawas had a hard struggle 
for second place, which the Grand Trunks 
won by a couple of lengths.

Bennett and Stell of the Torontos and 
Andrews and Warner of the Détroits com
peted In the senior pair-oars, and Détroits 
had It all their own way, winning In
11Knlght of Detroit, Fraser of Brockville, 
McGee of Ttorontos and Scholes of the Dons 
started In the junior singles. McGee, Fra
ser and Scholes put up a fine race, and were 

Fraser and Scholes

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
seas a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient a!r seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
*t large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nnwtse 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a' va liant friend to do battle 
lor him with the nnseen foe Is Farmelee’s 
Vegetable nils, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Administrer
Rente, Interest,|

were
]

i1------------------------------------------------------------- -- ■
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

JA. gains—Sell 10-cent Boston cigars, and 
Arabellas at 5 cents each, limit 5.

T ARGB QUANTITY ROOFING 
1 J gravel; good building sand, also 

screened gravel for roads, for sale, ap- ■ 
ply J. C. Smith, Board^of Trade, Toronto.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Oscar Amanda cigars, imported, selling 
at seven cents each. Alive Bollard.

A special C.P.R. train conveyed an I.O.F. 
excursion to Owen Sound yesterday.

You travelers are all looking for the best 
of it. I found It at "New Daly,” Ingersoll, 
J. D. Rummer. 18

The finest trip on record. Last chance to 
purchase. Call and avoid the crush. Full 
particulars. R. M. Melville, corner Toronto 
and Adelaidc-streets.

Mr. John Drynan of W. A. Murray & Co., 
Limited, left yesterday for New York, 
where he will spend a few days looking up 
early autumn novelties, and clearing, up 
lines of summer goods.

Leo Telz, formerly stenographer In the 
office of Superintendent Jones of the G.T. 
It., at the Union Station, has been promoted 
to the position of private secretary. He 
has been succeeded l>y C. Huffman of Lon
don.

The employes of the Barber & Ellis Co. 
hold their annual excursion to-day to Osha- 
wa, leaving Bay-street Wharf by steamer 
Garden City at 7.15. A fine program of 
games and good prize list has been arrang
ed. Factory and warehouse will be closed 
for the occasion.

On another page of this paper will be 
found A. Clubb & Son’s advertisement of 
the famous Peterson pipe. It is the pro
per pipe for summer, and smokers will find 
comfort with a cool and pleasant smoke. 
Turn over the leaves of the paper till you 
come to his advt. and read all the advan
tages this pipe has over other pipes.

edll A Day With the Boat».
The members of the Church Boys’ Brl- 

grde, who have been In camp at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, returned to the city by the 
steamer Corona.

The patrons of the Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company’s steamers were sent 
down by train to Kingston, where they 
will catch a boat to-day for Montreal. 
This was done owing to a break in the 
Bcauharnols Canal.

The Cambria was In from the east with 
a large number on board.

The Badger State called at Milloy’s wharf 
en route to Cleveland from Oswego. About 
20 passengers got off at Toronto.

The Macassa and the Modjeska brought 
down many excursionists from Hamilton 
and Burlington.

The Lakeside conveyed about 150 of the 
Deaf Mutes’ Association across to St. 
Catharines on their annual excursion.

About 400 went up to Oakville and Lome 
Park on the White Star. She also carried 
a large load of freight.

The Garden City from Whitby, Oshawa 
and Bowmanville had on board about 550 
passengers.

The

Àngr. 10 I» Dunlop Day.
The trustees of the Dunlop Trophy are 

Sopklng for an enormous crowd on this, the 
Bfth annual day, and they hope to enter-

.

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVB- 
X pipe, made only in beat Iron, 52 
lion." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher 4c Shepherd, 
140-2 Duudns-street, Toronto.

lain a great crowd of people. The trustees 
have prepared a most tempting and highly 
Interesting program of events for the day’s 
|Bport, tlTey being backed by the generous 
tifts of the Dunlop Tire Company, who 
fcave donated valuable gold and silver 
tnedals. bicycles, etc. The Canadian. Rub
ber Company have also presented an up-to- 
date bicycle to the first man to finish In 
the great road race. The Royal Canadians 
are training assiduously and expect to 
land the valuable $500 shield as their own 
property for good. The Ramblers are 
sot after It. and fresh from the world's 
meet at Montreal, will come a strong club 
«of road riders. The Dunlop Tire Company 
Slave also presented a trophy for competi
tion at the world’s meet at Montreal, a 
Jiandsome cup, made by Ryrle Bros., the 
^Toronto jewelers. For admission to the 
(grounds the trustees have fixed the price 
bs Of old, at 25 cents, in addition to which 
the members’ stand will be thrown open 
ffor the first time, and a small charge made 
Kbr reserving seats.

A. E. PLUMMER,
1st Assist. Manager.

J‘
j

BILLIARDS. OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 

Queen-street West. Toronto.

T> ICYCLES TO LET—HAVE IN STOCK 
Jr> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; if you wish to W | 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment, 
if bargain is made at time of renting wheel, 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store In Canada: send many old wheels to 
the country: will allow full value for yo«f 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. -Ells* 
worth’s. 209, 200% and 211 Yonge-street

BUSINESS CARDS. Maher Lane
New York, Au( 

to-day four favui 
second choices d 
the jockey, won 
yesterday, 
nappy. The fçw 
3-year-olds and ih 
the card. slthOUg 
Box. carrying tin 
favorite over Gt 
out to make th<4 
by Gala thee, but? 
straightened out 
away 
The Devil and I 
beat the tired < 
o’ Day, Fluke, Fa 
tn«* other winners 

First race-, 5 
(Shaw), 8 to 5, 1, 
309 (Mitchell), 4 t 

- 312 (H. Lewis), 5 
Daly, Thermos. L' 
Merry Wanderer, 
Betsey Jane also 

Secon drace, tl f 
(Roggett). 7 to 5, 
rlne, 93 (J. Slack 
Grey J&cqutfc^ 11 
Time 1.14 3-5. Be 
end Take and Shu 

Third race, 5^ f 
(Dupee), 7 to 1, 
309 (Maher), 2 to 
0« (Mitchell), 7 to 
wood,: La urea ta, 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1W 
0 to 5. 1, by thre 
(Dupre), 3 to 1. 2; 
C to 1. 3. Time 1 

Fifth race, 1 i 
(Maher). 4 to 1. l 
WeltholT, 80 (WeJ 
three lengths; Kh 
B to 1. 8. Time i 
Uam Vnr. Exit 

Nixth race, sell 
(Maher), 9 to 5. lj 
(Dupee), 2 to 1. j 
£d. 100 (Mitehell)j 
Beana, Althea, 1

fclOOO NEATLYEvH St1;;1.' £w Œ:

second and Kennedy of the

PRINTED
^'ea7lCeD“r *• Hntiardnàrd,0d7fCQu^

fro btil
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

4 TY KU,A- J- EDWARDS. DENTIST, II ±J KIng-strget West, Toronto. Cd* Argonauts won 
the Toronto®
LIMarshof 'the Dons and^Mason^tought hard T “VE* ,lP0IlUr^ Restaurant!

of Mason. Time, 10.50 2-5.
Three Brockville clubs c0™**^*1* 

one mile war canoe race, the Bohemlans 
winning In- fine style; Brockville Rowing 
Club second and Y.M.C.A. third. Time, 4.48.

■

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, g

M ARCHMENT co.-excavators a- 
AjA.Contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2841. ;;S: and won en

A. J. Tymon will leave Milloy’s 
wharf to-night at 11 o’clock for Niagara 
and Lewiston. People who take in this 
delightful trip will be afforded ample time 
to visit Buffalo on Sunday. Special 
medation will be made for 
bicyclists.

; itART.HELP WANTED.
T71 IRST-CLASS BOs'sFINISHER WANT- FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 KJng-stfed
T W. L. 1 
U • Painting, 
west, To.ronto,

| The Athletic Championship*.
The Canadian amateur championships will 

be held at Rosedale this year on Saturday, 
Sept. 16. for which the entries close on 
$$ept. 12 with Secretary Heron. The events 
.will be the same ns in former years: 100 
yards run, 220 yards run, 440 yards run, 
half-mile run, one mile run, 120 yards hur
dle run, pole high leap, running high jump, 
throwing 56-Ib. weighty running broad jump, 
putting the shot (16 lbs.), throwing the 
hammer (16 lbs.). The meeting for election 
of officers will be held the same night.

accom- 
ladies and;y ! h Entries at Brighton Bench.

First race, handicap, mile—Merry Urlnce 
122, Box 123, St. Clair 118, Arbnces 110, 
Star of Bethlehem 106, Larva 103. Takanas- 
see, G rev Jacques 102, Double Dunimy 100, 
Marlti, Leon d Or. Lady Madge 97. Sani
taria 1)5, Impartial 90, Chlcopee_80, For
sooth 87. • *

Second race, 5 furlongs—Water King, El
fin. Conlg. Yellow Tall, Wax Taper, All 
Gold, Stuart 122, Lady of the Vale 1L>. 
Decimal, Muzette 100. ___ _

Third race, ti furlongs—Silver Garter 100, 
Innovator 00. Diffidence 05. Pegasus, Maid
stone 02, Prestige 90, Chcostraw 01, Miss
^Fourth race, the Sea gale, 1% miles—Ethel- 
bert, Lackland 121, Sir Hubert 110, Brah
min 111.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Larva, 
Jacques, Disturber 124, Florenzo, Percy t-, 
Hanwelt. Free Lance 121. Emsden 110, Bob 
White, Rosslter, Uncle Louis 118, St. Snl- 
plilee 109, Gold One 98.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Fly by 
Night 113, Twtnkler 108. Free Lance 100, 
Momentum. Maurice. Bishop Reed 101, Dan 

Sir Hubert, Rare Perfume Oo,

HOTELS.il* Trial Races, Canada’s Cap.
The club launch Hiawatha will leave the 

Town Club on Monday, 7th Inst., at 0.30 
and 10 o’clock a.m. for Island Club for the 
pi rpose of affording to members and friends 
an opportunity of viewing the start of the 
trial races from Island shore. At 10.15 a.m. 
the launch will leave Island Club and 
eeed direct to the starting buoy in lake!

T71 IRST-CLASS GAS METRE HE- 
1 palrer, who understand» every de
partment of the work. Apply, with Yefer- 
ences. to Stratford Gas Co., Stratford.Ont.

UB GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBBU.TLugredin»’ Half-Cost «Straw” Clear

ing;.
Trade at J. & J. Lugsdlns’, 84 Yonge- 

street, is not bolstered by catchpenny 
sales of low-priced and low quality hats— 
for men and women—but there 4s a time 
In any season when It’s only good business 
to cut prices in half and less to clean 
lines that are made for the season, and 
that will not likely survive another 
as a style, and this is the honest cause of 
the firm now selling the balance of their 
stylish straw hats for men at 75c, and 
ladies’ sailors at 50 cents.

I
TT* LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHfr 
Tj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator* a#« 
•team heating. Church-street can woy 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Qn ClJ?*R makers WANTED- 
Oy/ Union factory, steady work to 
perlenced workmen. The Geo. T. Tuckett & 
Son Co.. Limited. Hamilton.

pro- ex-I
out

Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,
DENTIST.

11 CORNER QUEEN H SPUN#.

season BALMORAL CASTLE,PERSONAL.
A S MY WIFE. ELIZABETH WATER- 

JY worth, has left my bed and board. I 
will not be responsible for aqy debt con
tracted by her or others. Signed. W J 
Waterworth, Barber, Weston. "

The Mill Cannot Grind**
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on this

trains and boats. .A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

•with Water That's Past. ”GreyA LLOYD’S
(Formerly of Yonge-street), new store at 
1382 Queen-street, Parkdale, where we will 
keep a full stock, made fresh daily on the 
premises, of our well-known cakes, pastry 
and bread. Mr. Lloyd will give -.his per
sonal attention to all catering orders and 
wedding breakfasts. R. J. Lloyd & Co

r<ra This is what a fagged out, 
tearful little woman said in 
telling her cares and weak
nesses. Her friend encouraged 
by telling of a relative who 
hadjust such troubles and was 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The little woman now has tears of 
joy, for she took Hood’s, which put her 
blood in prime order, and she lives on 
the strength of the present instead of 
worrying about that of the past.

Humor—” When I need a blood purifier 
I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It cured my 
humor and it is excellent as a nerve tonic.” 
Josib Eaton, Stafford Springs, Conn.

Erysipelas Sores-‘‘After scarlet fever 
« running sore was left on my nose. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother was also relieved by it of erysipelas 
In his face.” Ella Cocbsbb, Burden, N. B.

LEGAL CARDS.< 1 30

i St. Lawrence Hall
"T M. REEVE, Q. C.,
V . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
i,v HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER' 
-E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-’ 
street. Money to loan.

Phone 8383.
Appointments for Evenings. 24fiCupid 96. _n

Llndlua 04. Tyrshena. Brathmlne 89.
D„^TnW.DV8R^HrMn8rn0,rtNonotock 

140. Tentore 138, Merlin, The Lost Chord, 
Hardy C. 137.

36-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MOINTKEAL ”

1’roprUW* 
hotel In the Domlulos.

cours'»—

Spectacles
We are establishing a 

reputation of serving our custo
mers carefully with the best work 
at right prices.

léOSTo

çi U1TABLE REWARD AT 661 SPA 
dlna-avenue to person who picked up 

puree at Union Station on Friday evening at 
6 o’clock.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownÂi WEARING QUALITIES.

§ Good dental work—the sort of ser- 
»-vice faithfully rendered for fair value 
S received—has good wearing qualities. 
§ It retains satisfaction.
”) Manv a man and woman in this city 
) are still pleased with dental work we 

S performed for them years ago—and 
S) every jiatient to-day has the same 
® honest intent—and better experienced 
g effort—to make our work pleasing to 
© them for years to come.
® Silver Filling,........................50 up

Gold ••  1.00 up
void Crown nnd Bridge

Work, per tooth........ 5.00
Artificial Pintes.............. 5.00 up
Painlen Extraction............06

Free when plates are ordered.

i 1 AMERUN & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
vy licit ora, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

"]\zf AC LARKS, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
IlL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Sbepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors. etc., 28 Toronto-atreet. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

3 HOTEL GLADSTONE, 0
Sea Shore Excursion, An*. 10, Via 

Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Tickets good 15 days and only $10. for 
the round trip. Good for stop-over In 
Philadelphia. For tickets and full partteu- 
laraca.ll on Robert S. Lewis, Canadian I’as- 
’ Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of

Building. Toronto. Trains leave 
Bridge 7.20 a.m., 6 and 0 p.m.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdâH 
Railway Station. Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH. PROP.
Rates. $1.50 a day. Special rales to 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It w » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnWW; 
throughout. TeL 5004.

El JuVETERINARY.
Toronto Optical Parlors ^(1 ft HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.

11 King St. West.
F. E. Luke, Manager,

WITH
W. E. Hamlll, M.D., Oculist.

!songer 
Trade 
Suspension

IS NOT 1 
WHEN TH! 
SELLS CIC

TTILMBR A. IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV Solicitors, etc., _10 King-street West, 
Toronto George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Thone
002. ued. The Bodega CafeMARRIAGE LICENSES.240

A Magic Pill—Dyspcpsis is a roe w.th 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of n watch or scien
tific Instrument, lu which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalecs 
Vegetable Pills ure recommended as mild 
AJP\ SUJ*,

T & BAIKD» barristers, so
JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
r>nn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even-

ii'v*».. fkHH JarriR.street.
H.MONE r TO LOAIf. —AND—

European Family Hotel,,
No. 36 Wellington St. E„Imper‘^^

having been thorpughly refurnished 
fitted is now open for the reception or 
Strictly first-class.

Telephone 2950.

Only tl* UVANCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
jfv furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street cast. 246

ïffeetti SalMifKi’dfta WAN1HL
(71 ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR 
Jtj Deer Yark property, value $1500; To
ronto’s finest suburb, within 125 miles of 
Toronto, within 4 miles of railway station, 
70 per cent- of land Improved. Box 20. 
World.

PAWNBROKERS.NEW YORK real
PAINLESS_____

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts. 
«rraAXGB NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197*

DENTISTS OiTL fl ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JML and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without, security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

TTv AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought - „ ed

Hood's PillB cure llret ill» ; the non-irritaUpg snd 
to tstefe with Hood's Ssrsspsrlll».

i
HY. HOGBEN,M8St» 7À

É ï Dr. C. F. Knight, Propt *only cathartic lug. Ï— M »1

i

i

•Ï.

ONE MONTH FOR $2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vitallzer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazciton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 246

Newcombe Pianos
high quality pianos but not neces- 
ly high priced pianos. Write or 
the warcrooms.

Are
aaril
visit

Octavius Newcombe & Co., 
109 Church Street, Toronto.

:+y+
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IKAN, MXU. OF "MŸ OP- 
’’ bas removed to 8(4 Queen 
b old premises are being el-

INESS CHANCES. Cupid and Hanwell ale» ran.
Outsider» at Windsor

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 4.-Flrst ' race, % 
-mile, selling—Cynthia H„ 109 (Songer), 0 
Î? ,2’ i’ Deflence, 104 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 2; 
Timanil t55nceS,107 (Valentine), 6 to 1, 3.

». Brown Vlel, Percltal, Bridal 
Tour, Tip Gallant, Crlng, Dolly Regent, 
7rls* *ur 1-1(111 and Wreath also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, allowances— 
fiJLtes' ,i£°, (Landry), 60 to 1 1; Robert 
Gray, 100 (Ryan), 6 to 1, 2; Ouolo 
(Irost), 1 to 2, 3. Tlmé 59 secs. Lizzie 
McCarthy, Grumble, Princess Maleen, Ai
lle Hatcher also ran. '

Third race, % mile—Corder, 105 (Frost), 
2 to 1, 1; Eleanor Holmes, 99 (Hughes), 
5 to 2, 2; Little Reggie, 103 (Wapshlrei,
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.18V). Pope Leo, Free 
Lady, Lucy Leach, Corlalls and Shield 
Bearer also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds—John 
Yerks, 103 (Frost), 3 to 1, 1; Tickful, lOti 
(Rose), 7 to 5, 2: Sidbow, 106 (Songer),
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Advance Guard, 
Jim Callaghcn and Ida Fordham also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Kunja,105 (Wapshlre), 
7 to 10, 1; Rubel, 98 (Dugan), 4 to 1, 2; 
Tendresse, 98 (McQuade), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47v Ethel Davis, Aunt Dinah,
Canada, Sautello, Otis A., Topase and Miu- 
sotis also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Homelike, 
91 (Dugan), 7 to 5, 1; Lady of the West, 
93 (McQuade), 2 to 1, 2; Ennomia, 97 (Mc
Intyre), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Traveler, 
Victorine, Helen H. II. also ran.

I-U
MENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
os made. Bowerman & Co., 
pert Auctioneers, Hamilton,

SECURING LARGE 
come; safe, conservative pro- 

1 successful year; sta1 
iriftin, 118$ Broadway,

6

Hold-On Broke His Neck at Saratoga 
—Jockeys Bullman, Turner and 

Clawson Fined.

200

tlstlcs
New

I.»)EL, BELLEVILLE, TO RENT 
te guaranteed; with or Without 
issession Immediately. D. R. FAVORITE WON AT CHICAGO.

[CLES FOR SALK. Maher Had Good Mounts at Bright
on Beach—Good Races 

at Windsor.
* Saratoga, Aug. A—Only, two favorites 
,won to-day. The only race that was a 
race was the third on the card. Adolph 
Spreckles was scratched and Charlie Rose 
ought to have been. For a mile Klnley 
Mack set a slow pace, witu Approval at 
his heels. In the last quarter the latter 
challenged, and a rattling llnlsh ensued. 
Approval gained at every stride, but Mack 
managed to haug loug enough to catch the 
Judge s eye tirst. The start tor the last

DLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
0-eent El Padre cigars, Dun- 
hler, Caprlchos and Carollnas, 
anas, reduced to 5 cents each.

DLLARD’S SATURDAY OLD 
bnd Gold Flake reduced to T

Miss
DLLARD’S SATURDAY BAlt- 
,v lot of corncob pipes reduced 
-gular price 5 cents.

DLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
li lot of briar pipes at 10 cents 
Bso a lot at 15 cents each, re
ps cents.

even was delayed, Native refusing to 
break with his Held. After four attempts 
he was elft at the yost. Clawson, Bullman 
and Turner were each flnud 55 for break
ing. While exercising on the track this 
morning, Hold Dn, owned by Ed. Peters, 
had blind staggers, and, reeling Into the 
fence, broke bl» neck. The boy who was 
upon him whs# badly Injured, and was 
thought dead, but later became conscious. 
The stables of Jack Joyner, M. F. Steven- 
>on and H. R. Edmond are expected Mon
day.

First race, 5 furlongs—Delicacy, 107 
(O'Leary), 3 to 1, 1; Prestidigitator, 1U2 
(Turner), 3 to 1, 2; McMeekin, 197 (Spen
cer), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.0314. The Rush 
also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Meadow Thorpe,’T1U 
(Burns). 8 to 5, 1; Flaxspinner, 112 (Bull-

Results at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Weather clear, track 

good at Harlem to-day. First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Barrack, HO -(Jenkins), 3 to
2, i; Lomond, 110 tBeauchamp), 2 to L 2; 
Livable, 107 (Matthews), 3. Time 1.17. 
Hattie Fox, Ocorono, Contesea, Indian, 
Postmaster, Bailey, Monteagle, Pterd, 
Sorrell Rose, Azua also ran.

Second race, lVfe miles, selling—Plantain, 
109 (Boland), 8 to 1, 1; Jennie F„ 
(Nutt), 3 to 1, 2; Pitfall, 111 (Morris), 3. 
Time 1.58%. Joe Clark, Sunburst. Catas
trophe, Ray H., Goose Liver, Title, Jack 
Martin. Overclla, Burley also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs- Un nace, 94 (Nutt), 
9 to A 1; Fnusturo, 111 (Jenkins), 5 to 2, 

Maggie Davis, 94 (J. Waldo), 3. Time 
1.15. Genista, Goebel, Georgle and Andes 
also ran.

Fourth race, Espionage, 95 (Brown), 5 to 
1, 1; Mizpah. Ill (Jenkins), out, 2; Boan
erges. 105 (Bloss), 3. Time 1.43%. Anno- 

Harry Lee, Kenmore Queen also ran.
, Fi«h r#™*. 5 furlongs—Sun Cecelia, 194 
(Jenkins), even, 1; Znzn, 107 (Newcombe), 
5 to 2, 2; Milieu, 107 (Beauchamp), 3. Time 
1.02%. Huronia, Erla d’Or, Microscope, Jeff 
also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Princess 
?/.îîrpJîy* 116 <J- Brown), 8 to 1, 1: All One, 
123 (Mitt), even, 2: Heroics, 118 (Jenkins),
3. Time 1.31. Tlncraft, Onr Johnny, Ar
lington, Owyhee, Elldad also ran.

[DLLARD’S SATURDAY -BAR- 
Large meerchaum pipes, bent, 
ir price $5. This Is a dead bar-

pOLLARD SATURDAY BELLS 
Ited Something Good Smoking 
7 cents per ping. 107

[DLLARD’S SATURDAY BÀR- 
Len cent plug Briar smoking 
also King at same price, and 

e “York,” only 5 and 10 cents
man), 6 to 1, 2; Bardella, 106 (Spencer),
I to 5, 3. Time 1.45>4. Judge Warden 
Ind Handpress also ran.

Third race, 1*4 miles—Klnley Mack, lit1 
(Spencer), 9 to 5, 1: Approval, 110
(O'Leary), 1 to 2, 2; Charlie Rose, 119 
(Jackson i, 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.11(4.

Fourth race, 541 furlongs—Jerry Hunt,
114 (Turner), 3 to 1, 1; Lightning Express,
114 (W. Martin), 8 to 5, 2; Chappaqun,
111 (O’Leary), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1044. Diva,
Primavera, Galahad, General Shatter, and 
Sparrow Wing also ran.

Fifth race, ti turlongs—Precursor, 102 
(O’Leary), 9 to 5, 1; Poste Haste, 102 
(Clawson), 2 to 1, 2: Nansen, 1#)7 (Turner),
I to 1, 3. Time 1.1644. Flamora, Roches
ter and Native also ran.

Maher Lands Three Winners. Entries for To-Day.
New York, Aug. 4.—At Brighton Reach Windsor : First race, mile, eelllng-Albert 

today four favorites and two well played s. 106, Tony Honing 196, Trocha 104, Bell 
second choices divided the card. Maher, Bunch 104, Nero 103, Brother Fred 103 
the jockey, won the last three, as he did Lor,i Frazier 101. Helen H. II 101 Lnnr-t- 
yesterday, go his followers went home ta u 101_ Van osa? 101, Can I See "’Em 101 
happy. The fourth rn.ee, n handicap for Gmnhv 90 Iris 88 Rannlo 88 Prpa i ndr oo’foS s&rsM SfiSSFSSSSS
favorlte^over GllXe^aheHo^Tx* ^'.V GlrT'ud 'mSSm!'

tfÆlÆSE bu! chms'toid^'ond'^whei^they
straightened out In the stretch Box came ^ ..___ „ „T ,
owny and won easily by three lengths from H»?* e’ ^loWi?iCeS™^I>ave W»!"
The Devil and P.arataria, both of whom ToI?® ?!?♦
beat the tired Galathee. Standing. Peep Hapsburg 97, Triune 97 Cheval d Or 
o* Day, Fluke, Fast Black and Zanone were j n,Kle Saule J. 91, Isablnda 9t>, Phal- 
tne other winners. Ia8

FVrst race, 5 furlongs—Standing, 112 w Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Eln 106, 
(Shaw). 8 to 5, 1, by two lengths; Fleuron, Subito 103, L.W. 101, Saille Lamar 98, 
109 (Mitchell), 4 to 1, 2, bv a neck; Hesper, : Provolo 93, Pete Kitchen 92. Col. Cluke 87,
112 (H. Lewis), 5 to 1, 3. Time 3.02. Eileen Richardson 87, Roberta C. 82. 
baly. Thermos, Plohn, Elnus, Filon d’ Or, | Fifth race, % mile, 2-yenr-olds, selling— 
Merry Wanderer, Harp Key, Kindred and, Left Bower 108, Dally Report 108,
Betsey Jane also ran. j Weir 106, Stltes 302, Yoloco 102, Insurrec
tion drnee, 6 furiongs—Peep o’ Day, 128 ; tlon 99, Gun Cotton 97, Hibiscus 94.

(poggett), 7 to 5. 1, by 1% lengths; Mod- Sixth race, steeplechase, short course, sell- 
nne. 03 (J. Slack), 7 to 5. 2, by a neck; ing—Tuscarora 145, Hy Admiral 125. La Co- 
Rrey Jacques. 119 (Mitchell), 12 to 1, 3. Iona 134, Dausterswivel 132, College Boy 
Time 1.14 3-5. Ren Blue, Continental, Give 134, Black Jimmie 148, Volutante 126. Old 
tnd Take and Sharpless also ran. I Tar 129. Fred Perkins 125, Rosebery 141,

Third race, 5% furlongs, selling—Fluke, 97 j Alarum 138.
■PE one length: Affect, 

to 5, 2, by a head; Mynheer.

2;
DLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
Sell 10-cent Boston cigars and 
5 cents each, limit 5.

ROOFINGQUANTITY 
ood building sand, also 

for roads, for sale. Ap- 
Board of Trade, Toronto. 

240

vef
ilth,

1UMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
[made only in best Iron, “5- 

ate the sole manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
Ls-street, Toronto.

ft SENSE KILLS RATS. MICHk 
les. Bed Bugs. No spell. -HU 
t West. Toronto. L

IS TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK I 
Is of 300 uew up-to-date Cleve- 
nore than 200 new Crescents to 
st prices; If you wish to buy 
low rent paid apply as payment,
I made at time of renting wheel, 
ee wheels at the largest bicycle 
ada: send many old wheels to 

. will allow full value for your 
in exchange for new one. Ells- 
. 290(4 and 211 Yonge-atreet-

I

ART.

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
allng. Rooms; 24 King-street
to.

MOTELS. Lord
.AND UNION,

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

r HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
•cétq, opposite the Metropolitan 
libel's Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street caw ttow 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

ing. (Dupee), 7 to 1, 1, by
JOif (Maher), 2 to 5. 2. oy a neaa; aiynneer, i First r„ee. 5 furlongs-Benhndad. Ath- 

(Mitchell), , to 1, 3. Time 1.06 1-5. Mid- mns. Rhododendron 113. Nicholas 110,Black 
*nod. Laureata, Easterling and Beautiful Bonnet 108
al£,° ran. I Second race. 1 1-16 miles—Don d’Oro 131,

Fourth race. 1% mlles-Box. 118 (Maher), Mav Hempstead 116, Toluca. Clonsllla, 
» to 5. 1, by three lengths; The Devil. 109 Hnrlv Burlyn 111. Dr. Elchberg 106. 
(Dupee), 3 to 1. 2; Barntarla. 87 (Bradford), Third race. Grand Union Hotel Stakes 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 1-5. Galathee also ran. (flrst part). $5000 5V, '■—*------  *"*—

it.
rletor.

ORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

ic most attractive hotels on this 
! Convenient to depot and com- 

Rates, American plan, to 
Free bus to and from su

ÿouuu. 5% furlongs—King’s 
Courier, Frandoo, McMeeking,Waring, 8nm 
Phillips 122, Mesmerist 129, Wooster Boy 
119, Mango, Millstone, Petrnchio 117, Tod
dy 114.

Fifth race, highwelght handicap. 6 fur
longs—Sanders 140. Glorlnn 135, Miss Mit
chell 130. Caotiehlouc 125.

Sixth race, steeplechase handicap, 
course—Perlon 148, Ell Kendlg 144, Mr. 
Dunlap 150, Klnvarrn 139, Marcus 138, 
Horse Play, Becky Rolfe, Red Hackle 135.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Fast Black, 10B 
Wither), 4 to 1, 1, hy half a length; Dolly 
ueithoff, g6 (Wedderstrand), 7 to 5. 2, by 
three lengths; Klondike Queen, 94 (Dupee), 
B to 1, 8. Time 1.43 15. Peace. Sister Fox, 
bam Var. Exit „and Leplda also ran. 
JWh race, selling, 1 mile—Zanone, 105 
(Maher), 9 to 5. 1, by a head; Hurricane. 98 
(Dupee), 2 to 1, 2, by six lengths;.Banlsh- 

100 (Mitchell), 8 to l, 3; Time 1.42 3-5. 
®een*, Althea, Tinge, Leedsvlllc, Dan

It re. 
kn, n.

A.3ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

awrence Hall short

-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
aONTKEAL 23
OGAX 
known

. - Froprieto"’
_ hotel In the Dominion.

GLADSTONE. {xxsxsssKxsawaeaaetxxxx
ElJustillo - - ûarantizados S

L
West, opposite Parkdsle

ill way Slation, Toronto.
; XBULL SMITH, PROP.
,50 a (lay. Special rates to fami 
ts and weekly boarders. It js ,

hotel, refitted and xefnrnisneu 
. TeL 5004. (The Dealer—MTU^SS

satisfied."
_ "Try them, 

and If not 
the best, don’t purchase 
them again." V

; IS NOT THIS FAIR ?
5 WHEN 7HE TICKET COMPANY ]The Smoker- 

SELLS CIGARS, IT SAYS T0-Bodega Cafe”
-AND-

ean Family Hotel,
llngton St, E„ next Imperial
cn thorn,lghljf jefurniahed anoro- | 

for the 8*optiou of Kue8le’ &

HY. HOGBEN, Mb** / »

Only the Best Dealers Keep Them.
| Only the Best Smokers Smoke Them. ^
îh&osîouoîxjoaooooooooaoooîsoïLotaoa 

B 2950.
■m

. a

lanufacturing Co.
[oronto, Limited,
Toronto. ti

F1RTIES TOR SAM.
[e BY VALUATION)—THB 
■ease, stock and furniture of 
hg hotel In Ontario; must be 

1. Other business and poor 
)ss A. B. Cameron, The New

r

■wn.
sc /LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

rner Floor and Jarvla; com- 
ige; early possession; terms 
n Cooke, 72 Grenville. 11

TO REST

-TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
nated comer Esplanade and 
one 40x140, the other 60x90, 

i: good boiler and engine. To
ll fg. Co., Toront-. 136

«P
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X “Canada’s greatest carpet and curtain house.”

■

Toronto Batted Morse All Over the 
Oval, But Bad Base Running 

Kept Score Down.

8 □Great Interest Taken in the Sham- 
rock-Toronto Game at 

Rosedale. ifKoiT?^ Shane" x, K

Beautiful Carpets.A few days ago it was said that 
this sale was “too good a thing to last 
long.”

CORNWALL AND TORONTO LEAD.BILL ALLOWAY IN WINNING FORM.

1c Sherbrooke Ploys Nationals, Que
bec Cornwall and Capital» 

Have a Bye.

Gentlemen have appreciated this 
fact—and very, very shortly the 
shoes offered will all be sold. Thequick- 
est kind of shoe selling has character
ized the passing week—despite the 
warm weather.

Montreal Beat Syracnse — Worces
ter and Hartford *Were the

Everyday the large carpet floor of this jiew 
store—ground floor—takes on fresh beauty with 
the opening of so me of the choicest lines in 
pets that have ever been shown in Canada.

You will be attracted, as you wander through 
the carpet section, with some magnificent rich 
looking Templeton’s Victorian Axminster Car
pets, in the very newest and most fashionable 
colors.

A little further on, a new lot of Crompton’s 
best Worsted Carpets will meet your eye, and 
will remind you of some of the most costly 
French carpets you have been accustomed to 
see.

Other Winners.
The Rowdies held their ldlosyncracles 

well In check yesterday at the Island. 
Though the score was close the result was 
never In doubt. Rowdy Burke did nothing 
worse than show his white teeth. They 
say he sometimes carries a hat pin and Is 
paired Pauline, but why the bleachers 
whistle for him Is a different thing. To
ronto plays three more games with the 
Rowdies here and, on yesterday’s form with 
the sleepy base running cut out, the Is
landers should win them alt.

1 Six of the seven clubs In the big league 
play off to-day, and the results may make 
a material difference In the standing. Sham
rock and Toronto play off and a lot de
pends on this game for both. Cornwall 
playq Quebec In the Factory Town. This 
should be a 3 to 1 chance on thé home 
team. The Nationals and Sherbrooke play 
In Montreal, which game cannot affect the 
standing, which Is as follows:

L. T.P.

car-
But while you can come you had 

better see these.
$4

$3-oow.
Toronto..................
Cornwall..............
Shamrock..............
Nationals..............
Capitals................
Sherbrooke...........
Quebec..................

Games to-day: Shamrock

5 1 ti_ Montreal,
Worcester and Hartford were the other 
winners. The Record:

$4.50 and5 1 0
2 A.... 2 2 8Won. Lost. P.C- 

.... 48 32 .600

.... 43 35 .551

.... 44 36 .550

.... 43 37 .638

.... 39 42 .481

.... 37 41 .473
45 .464

.......................................  24 49 .328
to-day: Rochester at Toronto:

Syracuse at Montreal, Hartfqsfl at Spring- 
field, Providence at Worcester.

$5 Shoesfor
The very latest styles.
The very newest shapes.
Tan, black and patent leathers. 
Shoes you know by seeing them in 

the store during this summer

A PAUL ff2 4 6
C 5

Rochester ........
Montreal..........
Toronto ..........
Worcester ........
Hartford ......
Springfield ........
Providence .... 
Syracuse 

Gomes

.... 2
1 7 4

Quebec at Cornwall, Sherbrooke Na
tionals. if

Toronto» or Shamrocks Î
The following are the teams for to-day’s 

match at Rosedale:
Torontos—Allen, goal; Wheeler, point- 

Stewart, cover point: Yorke, Tobin Her" 
defence field; Fred Moran, centre; Frank 
Moran, Snell, McLean, home field; Lillie 
outside; Peaker, Inside; Knowles, cap
tain.

Shamrocks—Stinson, goal; Moore, point- 
Coleman, cover point; Dwyer, Tucker, 
Hinton, defence field; CnrSe, centre; Rob
ertson, Dade, Hoobin, home field; Bren
nan, outside; Henry, Inside; McConnell, 
«aptaln.

Referee—Chlttlck.
--** G. Carpenter.
A despatch received from Montreal states 

that the excitement Is Intense over to
day’s match, and that the Torontos are 
being liberally backed, with slight odds 
In favor of the boys In blue. It states 
further that Cornwall Is not considered 
dangerous.

the management has decided to Issue a 
limited number of seats for the club house- 
side at 50 cents each. The plan will he re
moved at noon to-day from Nordhelmers’. 
The game starts at 3 p.m.

season.

JOHN GUINANE,Toronto 6, Rochester 4.
Morse was easy 

Is that he got off
ed hits and then lay down on the bases 
like wooden Indians. Though the 
was sometimes close, the Islanders always 
held the Rowdies safe. Alloway pitched 
a masterful game. They hit him for nine 
singles, but he always got It over. Not a 
Brownie walked, and yellow fielding, like 
three errors In an Innings, could not rob 
him of a victory.

Overwork has given Rothfus a sore arm 
and the visitors stole several bases. 
Rochester ran with better judgment and 
some hitting might have won them the 
game.

Singles by Bannon and Jud Smith, with 
Bean’s bad throw and George Smith’s 
fumble, yielded one in the first, the third 

going out at the plate. Each side 
1 in the fifth, Rochester on singles by 

O’Hagen and Bean, and Burke’s sacrifice 
and a stolen base, Toronto on hits by Ban
non, Wagner and Grey, the last being a 
double. Here Wagner was held on third 
or Grey would have made his a triple. In» 
stead of being caught off second base. 
Toronto took a good lead In the seventh 
and a pass, a sacrifice, singles by Wag^ 
ner, Grey and Smith, and an out. Roches
ter got them back In the eighth, when To
ronto bunched error*, with -singles by 
Lush and George Smith. Toronto put 
three on bases In their half, but dopey 
base running killed their chances. With 
Rochester in it the game was fairly free 
from kicking, though the Rowdies always 
show their trade mark. Score:

Our stock of Stair Carpets—27-in. and 36-in. 
—is unusually well assorted.

Prices are sure to be right, for no one will 
sell you anything in carpets lower than we 
are likely to do. And you are always sure 
of things being just as they are repre
sented to be.

pickings and the wonder 
so easy. Toronto bunch-

No. 16 King Street West.score

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

Umpires—J. D. Bailey

JOHN KAY, SON & COman
scored certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade» mark—a gum lancet. •9National Leagne Results.

At Chicago- B. H. B.
Chicago .......... 02020310X— 8 18 1

100020000—3 9 3 Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng,

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.St. Lonls
Batteries—Taylor and Donohue; Sudboff 

and Schreckongost.
At Boston-

Boston ............  100000012-4 6 1
Washington .. 1000 1 1000—3 9 2

Batteries—Lewis and Bailey; Bergen, 
Weyblng and Klttrldge.

At Brooklyn- 
New York .... 010100000—2 14 1 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Seymour and Warner;
James and McGuire.

At Philadelphia—

:$
an
MB. H. E. 246

BICYCLESR. H. E.

02100000 x— 8 8 2
Mc-Rochester 

Lush, cf . 
Householder, If... 4 
G. Smith, 2b ... 
Campan, rf ....
Smlnk, c. ......
(yilagen. lb. ...
Burke, 3b ..........
Bean, ss................
Morse, p ............

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2 0 
3 1
1 3
1 0 
1 1 

12 3
0 2 
3 5
1 0

AND NEW5 R. H. E.
Baltimore .... 012000000—3 8 3 
Philadelphia ..

McGinity and 
Farland.

4 01001110 x-4 11 2 
Robinson; Frazer and Mc- ■ ■■■;.. 4

4
3 For Sale at from $5,00 Upwards.Western Lengne Scores.

At Indianapolis : Indianapolis 2, Grand 
Rapids 9.

At Detroit : Buffalo 11, Detroit 3.
At Milwaukee : St. Paul 3, Milwaukee 0.
At Kansas City : Kansas City 5, Minne

apolis 2.

The Olympic Baseball Club will play the 
Dauntless B.B.C. at Bnyslde Park at-4 
o’clock. Players are requested to be on the 
ground at-1.45. - They will line up as fol
lows : Alkens c, Smedley p, New p, Robert
son lb, H Day 2b, Giroux 3b, W Day ss, 
Neely If, Jennings cf, Gordon rf, Rose.

3
4

Totals ...
Toronto—

Bannon, rf. ..........  4
Wagner, ss.
Grey, If ...
J. Smith. 3b....... 4
Hannlvan, cf. .... 4
Roat. ?b. ................
Ben n haont, lb. . 4
Rothfus. c. ... 
Alloway, p ...

35 24 16
A.B; R. H. Ov A.

•If you want but a single Bicycle it will pay you to send for our prices, while if you 
want a dozen we can quote you such prices as will surely induce you to buy of us. All dealers 
will tell you this is the dullest time of the whole year in the Bicycle trade, and we are deter
mined to close out our stock, especially the second-hand ones, at some price. Correspond
ence and visits solicited. Bicycles'sent on receipt of $1.00, subject to inspection before being 
paid for.

ADDRESS OR CALL ON

1
4
4 1

0

3
13

22
.... 3 2

Totals.......... .
Rochester .... 
Toronto ..........

33 12 27 17
1 0 0 3 0-4 
1 0 3 0 x—5

0 Amateur Games.
Two good Toronto Senior League games 

Two base hits—Grey, Roat. Sacrifice hits will undoubtedly be seen this afternoon at 
Stolen bases old Upper Canada. At 2 p.m, the Park Nine
Bean. Bases and Wellingtons will play. As the Park

Nine defeated the leaders last Saturday 
they are strongly of opinion that the Wel
lingtons will have to take a defeat this 
Saturday. The Night Owls and St. Mary’s 

„ _ _ _ _ _ Play at 4 p.m. Manager MacEwan says
Second Gome With Rochester. that his team are going to follow the good

The second game of the Toronto-Roches- example of the Park Nine and do their ut
ter series will be played to-day at Hainan's most to defeat the Saints.
Point. Umpire Boyd will call play at 3.30. The following nine will represent the
Sutboff will pitch for Toronto, and probably James Robertson Company’s baseball team
Becker for the visitors. There will he two at Deer Park diamond against the Metallic 
games on Monday between these clubs, me Roofing Company : Lavelle 2b, Gouttes cf, 
rooming game starting at 10.30 and the Chambers ss, McMartin lb, Goddard If, 
afternoon contest at 3.30. This will be the Boyle 3b, Corner rf, Williamson c, Grant p, 
last opportunity for some time to sec chain- Surperlus spare man.
plonshlp contests on the home grounds, as The Argyles will take the following team 
the Torontos go away Monday night for a to Uxbridge on the holiday to play two 
three-week trip round the circuit. The j games with the local district champions, 
standing of the two clubs in the race for leaving by G.T.R. train at 8.05 a.m. : 
the pennant is sufficient guarantee of keen Strowger, Rodden, Scott, Blakey, Wray, 
contests. Dunlop, Rowlln, Winchester, Wilson, Mur-

----------  phy.
The Other Game*. The following players will represent the

At Montreal : The Bannon family’s home ^*8ht Owls against St. Mary’s : T. Benson 
runs—two for Tom and one for George - i ll)* Poulter 2b, Greer ss. B. Benson 3b, 
were about the whole thing accounting for Creller If. Robertson or Sheppard cf, Blck- 
six of Montreal's seven runs. The game i e11 rf> Strowger c, Stevens and Pearson p. 
was slow, and, beyond the hitting and a ! Th® Basement B.B.C. of the T. Eaton 
nice stop by Schiebeck. featureless. Win- Co- added another victory to their list last 
ters was handed over to Montreal, but la ! n,8fht by defeating the Mall Order Depart- 
kicking on the salary question. He played | ment by 17 to 8. Batteries-s-Taylor, Keffer

and McEwln; Marshall and Hamilto.n.
At 3 o’clock, on the Don Flats, the Marl- 

boroughs and Crescents of the Toronto 
Junior League will cross bats. The Marl- 
boroughs will pick their team from the fol
lowing : Graham, Archibald, Playter,Burnsk 
McMulkln, Weldon, J. Earls, Wilson, Mee- 
chana, McAllister, Wiley, Rodgers and L. 
Earls.

The Crawfords will play the Royal Oaks 
Saturday at 3 p.m. On Slattery’s Grove, and 
will pick their team from the following : 
Hickey, Bacon, Woodward, Fulton, Ma
loney, Bracken, Gilloolÿ, Calhoun, Wilkes, 
Nicholson and Hodges.

The following team will represent the 
Blue Ribbons in tbelr game with j/ Rudd & 
Co. : Bannon p, Bremner 2b, Campbell lb, 
Reeves cf, Tolley rf, Wilson ss, Wrest c, 
Yellowlees If, Horsman 3b.

The following players will represent the 
Excelsiors in their league game with the 
Standards àt 3 p.m., at the corner of Palm- 
erston-avenue and Bloor-street : Jackson, 
Williams, Holland, Weatberall, Rogers,Brit
ton, Harrison, Sharpe, Harmon, Sharpe and 
Martin. The Excelsiors are requested to be 
at the corner of Spadina and St. Patrlck- 
street at 2.15 p.m.

The following players will represent the 
R. H. E. Nonpareils in their Junior League game with 

the Cadet» on St.Michael's College grounds: 
n * * ® a 0 ^ ® MUey, Drohan, Cornish, Flanigan, O’Grady,

Batteries Horton and Bransfield; Evans Koster, Smith, Corbett, O'Leary and Bren- 
and Leahy. ______ nan

Th. ran.dt«» TA.».-.».» James H. Manning, president of the Kan-, ® an L^a*ne' sas City Baseball Club, who has been In the
At Woodstock : The game between Guelph East In search for players, has purchased 

and the home team resulted in another ! 
win for the visitors. Manager Black’s team 
used a lot of profane language and caused 
the police to Interfere. Crystal pitched a 
poor game for the locals. JThe attendance 
was very good.

Woodstock .... 2 
Guelph .............1

Batteries—Crystal and Pickard; Damoth 
and Garton. Umpire—Popkay.

At London—London defeated Hamilton 
by the close margin of one In a hair-raising 
finish. The Hamiltons had found Sievers a 
puzzle up to the fifth, hut in that and 
the two following innings they solved him 
and piled up seven runs through clean hit
ting. Hagerman was pitching superbly 
for the Hamiltons and un to tlm eighth 
London had scored but twice. In that 
Innings, however, Hngernvin went up In 
the air and when the Innings was closed 
London had batted out six runs. Sievers 
braced up and blanked the Hams In the 
ninth Innings, turning what looked like 
sure defeat Into victory. The locals played 
a g seat fielding game. Score:

R. H. E.
Hamilton .....................»........................7 11 3
London .................... ...... ........ 8 14 0

Batteries—Hagerman and Conwell; Sie
vers and Lehman. Umpire—McKeever.

—Burke, Bean, Bannon. 
—Lush, G Smith, O’Hagen, 
on balls—By Morse 3. S ELLSWORTH CYCLE CO., 209, 209£ and 211 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO, ONT. 
LARGEST BICYCLE STORE IN CANADA.

truck out—By 
i Alloway 1. Passed ball—Smlnk. Left on 
I bases—Rochester 6, Toronto 8. Time—1.55. 
Umpire—Boyd.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
Forth® Saying Isi No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Smoke
“OLD ABE”Now, if jron have a horse that 1» worth 

shoeing, hare It shod welL 
Remember, I don’t seep a bargain day 

shop. I will hare • fair price, and I wain 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, orer-reachlng.

I
• >

!
5* The best 10-cent cigar on the mar- Ÿ 
Ÿ ket. “Old Abe” is a Cuban hand- % 
? -made Cigar, clear Havana filler, X 
| and has an exquisite aroma. ' ►
? MADE BY

| The Havana Cigar Coy. |

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Bhoeje' and Proteo 

tlve Association.GEO. LUGSDIN & CO., 246
BO and 64 McGIU-at.■std. 1868. < >

115 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Trunks and Valises
on neither side.

A SNAP..S-

FOR SALE
R.H.B.

Syracuse............. 29000190 0—3 0 3
Montreal............  30000040 «—7 8 1

Batteries—Duggleby and Jacklltz; Brown 
and O'Neill.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS Latest Model
•98 Bicycle.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, 
Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, etc. 

Racing Goods a specialty.
At Springfield—The home team seemed 

nnable to field, hat or run bases and lost 
the game to Hartford by a large majority. 
The feature was the hatting of the pitch
ers. Imth of whom hit the hall hard and 
straight ont every time at bat. Umpire 
—O'LoughUn.

22-inch frame, 80 gear, Hartford 
single tube tires. Must be sold at 
once.

The Girl I Loved In Sunny Tennessee
The Latest Song—5c per copy. (Also 
wholesale.)

Neeley’s Latest 50c Novels for 10c.
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY 
127 Bay Street, Toronto.

Apply World Office.
R. H. E.

Springfield .... 01112010—6 8 11 
Hartford   1520420 0—14 15 4

Batteries—Pappalau and Phelps;- Hodson 
and Wilson.

At Worcester— The Farmers easily de
feated the Clam Diggers hy a combination 
of hitting and erratic playing In the Provi
dence field. Providence could do nothing 
with Horton's delivery after the third In
ning. Evans was erratic and at times had 
difficulty In locating the plate and when 
he got them over they were batted hard. 
Gardner. Worcester’s new man. displaced 
Harrington at short, but had little" oppor
tunity to show his worth. Cassidy played 
a brilliant, game for the Grays. Se

PERFECTLY FRESH!
Fresh as the day it left the factory. That Is the condition of

OGDENS’ VACUUM TOBACCOS.
WHY?

Don't 
Throw 
It Away. Because by OGDENS’ Cold Vacuum Process (patented throughout the world) 

the air has all been withdrawn from the tins before sealing, so that no air re
mains in the tin to gradually rob the tobacco of all its fragrance. It will keep 
for years, and can lose no part of its original flavor.

In 2 oz. and 1 -4 lb. Vacuum Tins, of all First-class 'tobacconists.

That suit of yours you contemplate dis
carding is too good to throw away. Send 
It to us and we can make it look like new. 
Call us up by phone number 634, and one 
of our drivers will call for it.Worcester .... 00402101 x— 136

STONE’S DYE WORKS,
97 CHURCH ST. R. M. DUCKWORTH & CO.,Wholesale Agents, 30 Hospital St.,Montrea

Grey Hairoutright the Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Club of the 
Atlantic League, and will take the pick of 
the players back to Kansas City.

The Young Queen Citys defeated the 
Shamrocks yesterday by 27 runs to 25.

The Standards of the Toronto Junior 
League will pick their team from the fol
lowing against the Excelsiors at the corner 
of Bloor-street and Palmerston-avenue : 
Fuerst, Reid, Scotters, Mnwson. Taylor, 
Messenger, Leonard, Kohlmeyer, McDonald, 
Fraser, Lowry.

The team to represent the Victorias will 
be : Butler, Gardiner. Green. Love, Hes
ter. Cobean, and Randall. Battery—Cos
tello and Lew.

The following will represent the Diamonds 
In their game with the Dukes at 3 o’clock : 
Smith p. Gowans c, D. Watt lb, E. Curran 
2b, K. Watt ss. J. Hewitt 3b, C. Jebb rf, 
P. Clayson cf, J. Wass If.

At Chesley yesterday, the cottiest between 
Markdale and Chesley teams resulted in fa
vor of the home team by 12—3.

The following players will represent the 
Résolûtes In their game with the Elks at 
Island Park at 3 p.m. : J. North, arm, 
Matthews, Legood, McCraney, W. Lutney, 
G. North, Dolan. Morrison and C. Legood. 
The Resolutes are giving a trial to Charlie 
Legood, the crack pitcher of the Junior 

^League.

TRY THEInstantaneously re
stored to Its original 
color with a single applica
tion of ARMAND S 
stantaneclis Coloring. It is 
free from injurious ingred
ients. Once used, always 
used. It is the best single 
preparation in the market 
Try it and be convinced 

It Is not sticky, oily or otherwise disagree
able.

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERIn-R. H.E. 

0 1 (Y- 9 12 3 
4 0 0-12 11 9

3 1 n113

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,

Sparkling, Extra StOtit 
Mellow, I

"SSSZ Half - Half

MT!**"PRICE $1. Patrons outside of Toronto, 
when ordering please send a sample of your 
hair and amount and we will send you, by ex
press, the right shade. Tel. 2498.- 624

rJ.TRANCLE-ARMAND8CO.
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton Sts., Toronto, Can.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, uij, 
Adelnide-street east. The ltadam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Oat. 246

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

ed7

L

't
/
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6ATURDAY MORNING

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

JO Cents.
■ellsnee Cigar Fsctsry—Montresl.

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

ONT.
dtf

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES

♦

PERSONAL.
OUNG* LADY WITH*MEANS 
i husband. Address Box 744. 
tarlo.

\

Why Don’t 
You Marry 

The Girl ?

■*1

and when you do (if you have not already done so) give her a 
proof of your heart being right by presenting her with 
insurance policy in her favor. a life

To the 
Girls

If the young man who says he thinks so much of you has an 
endowment policy with the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co 
the chances are in favor of his being right in other ways, and 
his prudence and foresight may stand you in good stead when 
you are old. A policy in the Manufacturers’Life Insurance 
Company will prove that he b sound in wind and limb as well 
as heart.

A post card with your name and address will bring 
full particulars.

you

The Manufacturers’ Life Ins Co.,
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Hanson fit Junkin, District Managers for 
Toronto and Central Ontario.
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THE PilPiAUCTION SALES.AMUSEMENTS..

Write for Sampler and Price Liste (Sent Poet Free) and Save Fifty Per Cent,
I ft! I

VROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFASTi IRELAND,

mmn

Can Hardly B 
November, \ 

a Cor
CSx'Port Arthur, Duluth and Western 

Railroad Secured by a 
Syndicate.

<>
\; FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
For any August mid-diy, 
crash might be plenty 
heavy enough for com
fort—
And yet by sundown be 
chill enough to demand a 
topcoat for comfort—
Our new effects in fall 

t weights comprise— 
Herringbones— 
Whipcords —
And coverts—10.00 to 
15.00.
New ties—flowing ends 
—Oriental niceties—a rich 
lot—
Y our money back if you want it—

LAST DAY
OF

DAVIS BROS.’
GIGANTIC
AUCTIONSALE

I And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street. London, W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
and furnishers toHoliday

Specials.
rTV- AMERICAN ARMH. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, ^ 

Coarts of Europe, i

TENDER WAS HALF A MILLION ■ &Ü<

y Than Holj 
Gained Uni

J- || I 
I j

Hare
Mackenzie and Mann Said to De 

the Purchaser»—Location of 
the Line—Seven Stations.

Official Referee Nell McLean, chief clerk 
In the Master-ln-Ordlnary's office, Osgoode 
Hall, yesterday opened tenders for the 
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Railway. 
The tender of Aemillns Jarvis & Co., West 
King-street, Toronto, was accepted, being 
the highest. It was for $500,000, and Is 
stated to be the offer of a syndicate. The 
official referee declined to give Information 
respecting the other tenders, and >ir. Jarvis 
was reticent as to whom he ropresesirnd in 
the transaction. It Is generally believed 
that the successful tenderers are Mackenzie 
& Mann. The sale was a judicial one, the 
affairs of the railway having been referred 
to the courts.

There Are Seven Stations.
The railway extends from the town of 

Port Arthur to a point on the international 
boundary Une of the State of Minnesota, at 
G unflint Narrows, a distance ot 65*4 miles. 
There are stations at Port Arthur, Fort 
William, West Fort William. Stanley. Sil
ver Mountain, North Lake and Leeltialn.

They Have Running Powers.
Mackenzie & Mann already have running 

powers over the Port Arthur. Duluth & 
Western Railway as far as Stanley, where 
the Ontario & Rainy River Railroad starts, 
and branches to the northward up the val
ley of the Kamlnistiqula River. The Port 
Arthur, Duluth & Western takes a south
westerly course up the valley of the 'Vhite- 
flsh River, and crosses the International 
line at Gunfllnt Lake.

At Monro Park.
It Is safe to say that never before has 

such a splendid show as that announced 
for Munro Park next week been given to 
the people of Toronto for a street car 
ticket, or a five-cent bicycle check. The 
program Includes a comedy sketch by 
Harry Rich ; trapeze work by D’Orta; fun 
with the policeman by Fletcher and Vald- 
lng: great work by Colley, contortionist; il
lustrated songs by Prof. Price, and a series 
of magnificent new picture, also by the 
Professor. Each picture Is 16x16 feet in 
size, and Is the best which art can pro
duce. On Monday afternoon and evening, 
the program will begin at 3 and 8 o'clock, 
respectively, but on the other days at 3.15 
and 8.15 p.m. There will not be a dull 
minute from start to finish, and the whole 
performance will be absolutely new. The 
management have still bigger surprises In 
store, and the patrons of Munro Park can 
rely on the newest, best and cleanest of 
everything.

I In order to clear out our 
King Street Stock we will 
offer some big snaps for Sat
urday :

description ol

HOUSEHOLD LINENS, Chicago, Ang. 4.
correspondent at :
the following : 
hardly begin soon 
though .the country 
wards the middle « 
American troops V 

vl’he American 
beaibn can hardly 
thing more than li 
end prepare for tin 
ward the farthest 

>ihe Americans is ! 
worn Manila on tin 
is 140 miles In leu 
control all the trnei 
and Dagupan, the 
ot the road.

The insurrection!: 
three-fourths of tl 
have 27 of the r<i 
the Americans hai 
of the rolling stool 
tween the two pari 

■•The Americans I 
Fernando 10 miles, 
along the railroad, 
naudo and Ballua
Fulllan.

Ü «iOQSTRf^/ IBIT/Q
I

s^SOCIATlSzFrom the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.
i Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rleh ét 
ance to the last. By obtaining direct. TOR°ONTO... , Rich Satin appear
jtuuo w | _ ____ _ , all Intermediate profits are saved and
"he cost U ncTmore "than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

I

Any Shirt 75c. IRISH LINEN : ^p.
1.06 per yard.

I CANADA'S GREAT

Exposition „ ,
and industrial EAiR | Watches, Diamonds, Fine

Electro-Plated Bronzes, 
Opera Glasses, Etc*.,

Illustrating the Progress of the Century* I commencing

BETTER, GRANDER AND MORE THIS AFTERNOON
ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER. I M

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 5TH. At 2.30 and

Space nearly all applied for. Allotment will

B”7“ 'Evening at 8 o Clock
AT

130 and l32YongeSt.

li Choice of* any Cambric, Oxford and 
Eephyr Shirt 75c, regular 51, 51.23, 51 50.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN :
Attention to Club, Hotel or Mew Orders.)

half dor.

OF V»

Any Suit $3.5o.
Choice of any Bicycle Suit In onr store 

13.60, regular $6.50 and $8.

Choice 75 only Silk Striped Cashmere 
Outing Shirts, collars attached, 50c, regular 
75c and $1.

TORONTO
HUG. 28THT0 SEPT.9TH

:

SISSS sssnass
LadiM\Ia660perdor.;°Gentlemcn-8, O-Sfperdor.

Choice 10 dozen Kipling Puffs, all fifty 
Cent goods, 1899.

Half Price 25c.
50 dozen Black apd Tan Cashmere Half 

Eoee, regular 20c and 25c a pair,
Special 2 pairs 25c.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : teSrf-fôSà.'ïï?11.18 per dot* Cuffs.—For Ladles or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz.—Surplfce Makers to 
Westminster Abbe^ and the Cathedrals^and (^hurches In the^Klngdom. ‘Thefr Dish Linen
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Three dozen Crash Caps, all our regular 
B5c and 50c lines,|||

i5c Each. 12.00. (See list).
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Rampiaa should be addressed Robinson & Ole aver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Fire dozen Leather Belts, 2% Inches wide, 

bur regular 40c and 50c lines, Temperance and Yonge. CHEAP EXCURSION RATES2sc Each.
will be given from all parts of Canada, from 
the Sault to the Atlantic ; from New York 
City, and through the State of New York ; 
from PiWaburg, and the Stale of Pennsylvania ; 
Chicago, and the States of Michigan, Ohio, 
Illinois, Indiana, etc.

For particulars apply to local agents later on.

12 pairs White Duck Trousers, sizes 36
to 44,

TENDERS.

TOWN OP75c a pair. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. :•
North Toronto.

TENDERS.
(Near Adelaide Street)Saturday, August 19th, Dunlop DaySale at Old Stand >

The Best Holiday Gating of the Year. _fil 55 KING STREET EAST This will be the last oppor- 
oS^ftuÆÆlSïïf^tion^anddli™ I tunity the public will have of 
ofpX8 iLto^ndln^Fo^eut^d^ I purchasing from this elegant
J. J. WITHROW,

President.

DUNLOP TROPHY RACES
Including 20 Mile Road Race. 
One Mile Race.
Puncture Race.
One Mile Novice.
Old High Wheel Handicap. 
Tug of War.
Bicycle Hurdle Race. 
Multicycle Race.
Automobile Exhibit.
Tilting Tournament, Polo, eta

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, will be received up to Tuesday, 
Aug. 8th next, for the building of a brick 
chimney at the Waterworks Engine House, 
Kenslngton-avemle, Town of North Toron
to. Plan and specifications 
at the clerk's office, Town Hall, at any 
time during office hours. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

ELIJAH ARMSTRONG, 
Chairman Committee on Works.

Some 
Of the 
Events

stock.
Don’t fail to attend and se

cure some of the bargains.

H J. HIT1T1, 
Manager, Torontocan be seen

GREAT !Is Popular.
The Penetangulshene Hotel Is enjoying a 

season of popularity, and deservedly, too. 
for its guests are having a veritable treat 
In the way of entertainments. A concert 
was given this week In aid of the Public 
Library in Penetang. Miss Temple Dixon of 
Toronto and Miss Stinson of Hamilton took 
the leading part In the program.

:
! GRE greatest ! I Sale at 2.30 Sharp Afternoon and 

- - - - -  8 o’Clock This Evening.
; A Cross Baby SUMMER RESORTS.

Is not to blame, probably the 
cause is backward teething 
and makes baby feverish and 
restless, give baby a Carter’s 
Teething Powder, its troubles 
will vanish quickly, 25c per 
box. 246

This is the cycling event of the season, and the grand successes of the past 
insure a most enjoyable day.

The Dunlop Tire Company have very kindly donated the trustees many valu
able gold and silver medals, bicycles, tires, etc., which wilt bn awarded the 
successful competitors in the different events Saturday, August 19th.

For entry blanks and full information write Secretary Dunlop Trophy Trust, 
36-42 Lombard-Street, Toronto.

I GRIMSBY PARK Military
Canada’s Greatest Summer Resort. Tattoo >Saturday, August 6th, sermons by the 
Rev. Dr. Banks and Rev. Dr. Burns.

August 7th (Toronto Civic Holl- 
p.m., lecture by the Rev. Dr. 

on “The White Slave."

/ CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.Monday, 
day), 2.30 
Banks,

Tuesday, August 8th, In addition to the 
regular program, the famous Tuscarora In
dian Silver Cornet Band will be on the 
grounds during the day in full native cos
tume.

Thursday, August 10th, an evening with 
Bengough. 3 w

Boat leaves Yonge-street 
day at 2 o'clock, every dther

Bivouac 
and Reveillei Si Tel. 2668. AuctioneersW:s m Munro ParkI

Ir A Re4,
WITH APPROPRIATE

SURROUNDINGS
AND EFFECTS.

The Most Beautiful and Interest
ing Military Spectacle Ever 

Seen in Canada,
Under Distinguished Patronage, at the

TORONTO

Exposition
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mS •»j
See To-Night's Great Show.f. wnarr sntur- 

-v - » vday at ID a.
m. and 8 p.m. H. B. Andrews, manager, 
Grimsby Park, or Box 624, Torbfltd.

1 .73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St) 

niOIRY IMPORTANT UNRESERVEDiw/m
l Pfext Weekt

Harry Rich, Comedy,
D’Arta, Plying Trapeze,

Prof. Price, Illustrated Songs 
Fletcher and Valding,

Funny Hut Act, 
Colley, Contortionist,

MAGNINCIEINT NEW PICTURES

MEN CURED FREE. AUC™LSALE illl E ill —AT.T. THE—
A most successful remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness, such as Impotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results of self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 

to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
it. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense van 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
requesting the free receipt as reported in 
this paper. It is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

% BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,

HOUSEHOLD Elegantil n
■

On a Summer Evening
There Is no more pleasant place in which 
to lunch and rest preparatory to the walk, 
the car ride or the carriage ride home.

Our Menu
Is varied, pleasing and seasonable, and 
everything we have Is at your disposal.

Special Arrangements
For the entertainment of private parties.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,

li fall

FURNITUREorgans
Opening Night Only,EVERY NIGHT

TUESDAY. AUGUST 29TH,[LATE BKLVIDKRE HOTEL.]
Toronto Office : Room 84, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
Especially low rates this year.

- •:ü Elegant Gerhard Helntzman Upright Pi
anoforte (a( very rich-toned Instrument), 
VALUED AT $700; Handsome Silk Broca- 
telle Drawing Room Suite (G. Rogers & 
Sons), English Plate Mirrors, best quality 
of Wilton and Velvet Carpets, Gasallers, 
finest quality of Electroplate, M. T. Side
board (with table to match), Turkish and 
Lace Curtains, Dinner Sendee, China, Pa
rian Figures, Handsome Marble Top Black 
Walnut and Mahogany Bedroom Sets. 
Fine Mattresses, Handsome Screens, set of 
Couches and Easy Chairs, Extra Drawing 
Room Suite, Hose and Reel, Duchess 
Range, Dangler Gas Range, etc., etc.

—ON—

Sons of Scotland
Magnificent Firework Effects, Military 

Vocal Solos and Soul-Stinpng Choruses by 
Well-Known Soloists and Trained Voices, and 
Other Special Military Features.

The Grounds will be Open Free after 6 p.m. 
on This Evening Only.

Admission to Grand Stand, 25c ; Reserved 
Part of Stand, 25c Extra.

Programme Ready August 15th.

Annua! Picnic and Games 246
■ •

EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

Monday Afternoon, August 7th,
(Civic Holiday)

Admission 10c, including reserved seats in 
grand stand.

Refreshments by Mrs. Meyers.

iROBINSON HOUSE,
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT,

i

i- 2 0Coleman Restaurant, . _
113 Klng-St. West. Fixtures

Regulator

Prettiest Summer resort in Canada- 
Nine miles down from Barrie on Kempen- 
feldt Bay. Steamer Conqueror connectaHaitian's PointWagons with lluskoka Express at liarrie. other 
large steamers call dally for DeGraakl 
Point, Morton Park, Jackson's Point,Struw-

CREAT INTERNATIONALJ
* TO-DAY AT 3.80 P.M.

DOG SHOWberry Island and Orillia. Tourists going 
to Muskoka should see this resort.CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 

ROCHESTER I! > Apply-*. A. ARNALL,11 ISeptember 4th to 8th, 1899, 
at theIfil Carts or Lorries r Weekly hop.] Late Queen's Hotel, Barrie. POPE SUSPEvs. TORONTO 1»

21(1
ight and to-morrow (Sunday) at 8.45 p.m. 
Positively the last two nights of the

World Renowned
(COST $275) And 1* Preparin 

The HnjcuJ

Rome, Ang. 4.—Tj 
his audiences and I 
û publient ion- which 
on the work», of tin 
Also explain what 
Pnpnl proposals to 
of the powers.

To-n Toronto ExpositionAt the large residence.

Long Branch HotelNo. 393 BERKELEY ST
IPASSION PLAY. Prize Lists Now Ready. Entries 

Close August 19th.

: OVER 92500 IN PRIZES.

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for blcy 
cllsts. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

(Near Carlton Street), under Instructions from 
JAMES HUTCHINSON, Esq.

Full particulars later.
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers

Combination Safe
(COST $850)

$3000 IN PURSESl With a host of other costly
fixtures will be sold.

AT^>

The Slaterü

1i ■ For Particulars Address
Tel. 2358 W. P. FRASER.

Secretary, Toronto.
4->*«*.X~>«*«********

Shoe”...89... 
King Street 
West and 

123 Yonge St.

UMMElt COTTAGES TO LET, FUlt- 
nlshed or unfurnished, on Pigeon 

, near Bobcaygeon. W. McCamus, 
aygeon, Ont. I WhenStores Suckling&Go.-

■
Art’-' 75-Rokco-IOc Always take wit! 

Fowler’s Ext 
berry.

ForCivic Holiday Excursions.
The Niagara Navigation Company, with 

Its usual consideration for the traveling 
public, will grant special rates to-day and 
Monday for Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston, 
Falls and Buffalo. Tickets and all Infor
mation can be had at Webster's ticket of
fice, n.e. corner King and Yonge-streels.

P. G. Button of Stouffville was In the 
city last night on his road to Paris, where 
he referees the Bright C.L.A. game—and he 
gays he'll allow no slugging.

■ •TROTTING 
and RUNNING RACESContractors, Builders, Coal Dealers 

and others should see-------1 Important Notice to the 
Merchant Tailors

Cures Indigestion and dyspepsia, and all 
alimenta caused by tea, coffee, spirituous 
liquors, etc. Rokeo Is not taken before or 
after meals; but Is used at your meals In 
place of tea and coffee. Rokeo looks like 
coffee, has the flavor of coffee, but It ain't 
coffee. By constant nse “UOKCO HEALTH 
DRINK” will give you vim. vigor, vitality, 
energy, health and strength. Rokeo goes 
further and costs only half the price of 
other preparations, and is equal to 40c. 
coffee. But yon get 2 lbs. for 25c.. which 
will make 300 caps. Ask for a 10c. trial 
package, which will make 75 caps.

For sale by all GROCERS, 
by mall for % lb. package, which will be 
sent prepaid.

Agents wanted thronghont Canada.
R0KC0 MANUFACTURING CO-

164 Queen St B.. Toronto

—AT THE—

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Davis Bros. >
We will sell In detail, at our warerooms,and -get their prices. LIMITED. on

Thursday, Aug. 10th
? Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.,

The fine Merchant Tailoring Stock of a. 
Western Departmental Store, who Is retir
ing from this department, amounting toi HERE IS AN EYE OPENER. Aug. 28th to Sept 9th.

Entries for Trotting Races close Wednesday 
August 16th. Horses eligible August 1st 

Entries for Running Races close August 29th. 
For Programmes Address

or send 10c.$5000.00 J1r
Ü8 Consisting of Scotch Tweeds, Suitings, 

Fancy Worsted Suitings, Homespun Suit
ings, Tweed and Worsted Trouserings,Black 
and Fancy Worsteds, Venetians, Melto.is 
and Whipcord Overcoatings Italians,Serges 
and Fancy Sleeve Linings, Silk Spools, Silk 
Twist, etc., as well as the balance of the 
Boots and Shoes, some 260 cases, yet un
sold—Women’s, Misses’, Children’s, Men's, 
Boys', Youths', In all grades. ' Boots and 
Shoes—at 2 o'clock.

Liberal terms.

I WILL SELL
v H. J. HILL,

Manager, Toronto. (Near Adelaide St.)Five Yale Bicycles:

INTERNATIONAL

Butter Making
COMPETITIONS

9200.00 IN PRIZES

This AfternoonESTATE NOTICES.t

TN THE SURROGATE 
JL County of York COURT ot the$20.00.

-AT-In the matter of the guardianship of Harriet 
Melons Raymond. Pearl Mary Ray
mond, Della Cellstlne Raymond and 
Celia Vida Raymond, the Infant chil
dren of Louisa Rose Raymond, late of 
the city of Toronto, deceased :

Application will be mads to the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York, after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication hereof, on behalf of Oliver Ray
mond of the City of Toronto. In the County 
of York, for an order appointing the said 
Oliver Raymond guardian of the above- 
named Infant children.
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l WijlU Struwherr

2 Ladles’, 22-inch Frames; 2 Gents’, 24-inch Frames ; 1 Gent’s, 26-inch Frame, 
Fitted with Dunlop Tires. Every part guaranteed. You will never get another chance like this. 

100 pr. Al Barrel Hubs. This is a snap. Repair men should look into this.
100 Dewey, Mascot or Cannon, 26c each. Just half price. 
lOO Osterman Tire Bells, 40c each. Best tire bell on the market to-day.
100 Clark String Bells, 20c each. Regular price 30c.
20 First-class Sampson Covers, $1.00 each. Worth $2.00.
20 pr. Hartford Tires, with full name on, $6 per pair.

100 pr. A 1 1 6-8 Tires $3 per pair. Never before sold for less than $4 per pair.

■■The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Cou- 
unlir PIIDtB,klt!'tlon and eorrespoua- nUulL UUllLence free and confidential.

DR. McTAUUART, 18U rnn nDIMIf Church-street, Toronto. Re- lull UnllllX fereucos as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 8lr 
W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice, Hon. tl. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Ranter; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank _ =&

2 O’Clock-----AT THE-----

TORONTO
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

Chas. M. HENDERSON
On Sept. 4, 5,6 and 7.MUNSON’S, 183 YONGE STREET

Write for Pri^ List,

name
For particulars addressA. J. ANDERSON.

Solicitor for Applicant, Toronto Junction.• 
Ang. 5, 1899.

Auctioneers. VEL J. HILL;
Manager, Toronto, Tel. 2558. V .6 I»

M

i\ t) ‘1 _ ,,

1

m

Early Closing Saturday.—During the 
month of Angust this store will close at 1 
p-m. every Saturday. Up to that hour wo 
invite your inspection of our splendid 
stocks of bedding goods and especially the 
famous Oetermoor Mattress. Ostermoor 
Bedding Co., 434 Yonge St, Toronto, opp. 
Carlton Street.
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TO ENGLAND.
Southampton lines.

Sail. 1st cab. 2d Cab.
Lahn ......................Aug. 50 00 40 00
St. Louis ...................Aug. 60 00 37 50
Aug. Victoria ..........Aug. 10 50 00 38 00
Fried der Grosse ..Aug. 10 50 00 40 00
K. Wm. der Grosse.Arig. 15 75 00 42 50
St. Paul.....................Aug. 16 60 00 37 50
Bremen., .. .......... Aug. 17 50 00 40 00
Patricia .. ... ....Aug. 19 45 00 87 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.246

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAR 

Loaves Geddes' YVbarl daily (except Sun
day) at 9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., S.15 p.m.
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.15 p.m. trip.

During August steamer will call at 
Dufferin-street wharf Saturday at 2.30 
p.m. Leave Oakville 7 p.m.

Oakville, return fare, 35c. Family hook 
tickets. 20 trips. 32.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets. 20 trips, 
82. Office, Geddes’ Wharf. ’Phone 8356. 
C. G. Arms, Agent

tr. Garden
itv CIV1C |lj,,V HOLIDAY

WHITBY, OSHAWA, 
and BOWMANVILLE.

m. and 10 
Tickets

p.m. Return fare 
issued Saturday, 

Monday, 75c.
1. 2947. Office Geddes' Wharf.

0pc:

1000 ISLANDS
Jace ‘ Cambria”Steamer

Every Wednesday and Saturday
>.m. for Alexandria Bay and Thousand 

Iclards, stopping at Kingston. Returning 
arrives in Toronto Friday and Monday 
mornings at 9 a m.

Tickets : 1000 Islands and return. Wed- 
tiesday $1.60, Saturday $2.

For, tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap
ply to R. Jv!PALMER, Agent, 10 King- 
street East. Phone 2221.

imilton Steamboat Co., Limited 
CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION.

. AND RETURN 63c.
Tickets good going Aug. 5th and 7th, re- 
irning until Aug. 8th.

Time Table August 7th.
Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m. and 2,
.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 
6.30, .8.30

6.15,
a.m.

p.m.

CLEVELAND, 
MACKINAC 
DULUTH, 
BUFFALO, 
MONTREAL

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HALIFAX.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto246

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Atlantic Transport Line.
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY
August 6th

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Montreal:
Vancouver ..........
Dominion..............
Cambroman ......
Scotsman...............

From Boston :
New England ....
Canada ..................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King and. Yonge-streets, 
• Toronto.

............Aug. 8

............Aug. 12
............ Aug. 19
............Aug. 26

Aug. 2 
Aug. 3

246

White Star Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Britannic..................Aug. 2nd, noon.
Teutonic....................Aug. 9th, noon.
Cymric ..................  Aug. 15th, noon.
Germanic ..............  Aug. 16th, noon.
Majestic.................... Aug. 23rd, noon.
Britannic................ Aug. 30th, noon.

First cabin rates $50 and upwards; se
cond cabin rates $37.50 and $40.

For further information apply to 
„ CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

ÎR5AND TRUNK S3&&

MONDAY, AUGUST 7,1899.
Single Fare (or Round Trip

Tickets valid going by all trains Satur
day, August 5th, Sunday, August Oth and 
Monday, August 7th, good to return until 
August 8th, 1899, to all stations In Canada 
and to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Nia
gara Falls, N.Y.

Toronto to Buffalo O AA 
and Return . . . A..UU 
Toronto to Niagara 1 
Falls, Ont. , . . I ,ZO

Going 8.15 Am,, special train, August 7th. 
Returning until August 8th. 1899.

Toronto to London O AA 
and Return, . . . G.UU
ng p.m. August 4th and all trains August 
Returning until August 7th, 1899.

Toronto to Galt and 
Return..................

Going special train 8 a.m. August 7th. Re 
turning until August 8th, 1899.

Toronto to Fergus 1 AA 
and Return ... I eVV

Go!
5th.

1.00

Going special train 8 a.m. August 7th. Re
turning until August 8th, 1899.

Tickets and / alt Information at Grand 
Trunk Offices,
Yonge-streets,
South Parkdale.

northwest corner King and 
union Station, North and

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.
Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and beat passenger 

and freight rente t# all parte of New
foundland is yle

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours et Ses.

STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of tue I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque with the
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave Si. John’ 
and
connect!

X0d„ every 
after-

«, mw.. 
V,dW*JlthTuesday, Thursday 

noon at 5 o'clock,
I.C.R. express at North 
Tuesday, Thursday and 

Through tickets Issued 
unored nr nil 
O.T.Ît. and D.A.R.

tho
ney every 

my morning, 
freight

ii syc 
Satnrd

koto Issued, and freight rates 
«tatlnm on the I.O.B., C.P.R.,

R. C. RBI O.
■t. John’s. Nfid

Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE.

Beaver Line to Liverpool 
Dominion Line ÎLhœi

Weekly Passenger Service
Cut Rates ■ Cut Rates

The Elder, Dempster Company, “Royal 
Mail Line," have withdrawn from the 
ference, and have made a decided cut In 
rates. Passengers are reminded that they 
must apply to S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
Btrect, Toronto, or other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., as the conference have refused 
to permit their agents to sell EMer,.Demp
ster tickets because of withdrawal.

con-

Ocean Cut Rates
Slloon Rates, $40 to $50 single.
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return. 

Steerage $20,50 single. .
For all Information apply to t

S. J, SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

** h liiivire.
Aug. 5, Saturday, SS. .Maasdnm, Rotter

dam via Boulogne e|M.
Aug. 12, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam, Rotter- 

daw via Boulogne s|M.
Aug. 19, Saturday, TS8. Rotterdam, Rot

terdam, via Boulogne. s|M.
Aug. 26, Saturday, SS. Amsterdam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne s|H.
it. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-etreets. 136

QUEBEC 68. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw S 8. CAMI’ANA, 1700 
tons, is Intended to leave Mont
real, Monday, 2 p.m., August 14, 28,
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summeralde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND. 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates anil berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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O'KEEFE’S PECIAL.
ÜCTION SALES. EXCURSIONS.

BABBIE AND ORILLIA
Albert Lodge, 
No. 194,
I. 0. 0. F.

W’'Can Hardly Be Resumed Before 
November, in the Opinion of 

a Correspondent

—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented, 
trial will convince. Our other brands

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

•»t

i

ANNUAL EXCURSION
Civic Holiday, Monday, August 7th
per Grand Trunk Railway system. Special 
attraction at Orillia. Championship la
crosse match, Orillia v. Tecumseh-Elms- 
special trains leave Union Station at 7 30 
and 7.45 a.m.; returning, leave Orillia at 
7 p.m.

Tickets: Orillia, $1.26; Barrie, $1.00, good 
to- return Tuesday, Aug. 8, For particu
lars see posters.

AMERICAN ARMY CAN DO NOTHING A single
OF are

$ BROS.» port Then Hold What Has Been 
Gained Until the Rainy 

Season is Over,

Chicago, Aug. 4.—The Tribune's special 
correspondent at Manila sends his paper 
the following : “The next campaign can 
^gfdly begin sooner than November, al
though the country may dry up enough to- 

1 wards the middle of October to permit the 
Artricàn troops to take the field then.

-The American army during the rainy 
Seaton’can hardly be expected to do any
thing more than hold wiiat it has gained 
ssci prepare for the next campaign. North
ward the farthest point In the control of 
4he Americans is ban Fernando, 41 miles 
from Manila on the railroad. The railroad 
is 149 miles In length, but the insurgents 

s control all the track between San Fernando 
sud Dagupan, the northwestern terminal 
of the road. V

The Insurrectionists are In possession of 
three-fourths of the rolling stock. They 
have 27 of the road’s locomotives, while 
the Americans have only four. The rest 
of the rolling stock is also distributed be
tween the two parties In a like ratio.

“The Americans hold Candiba, east of San 
Fernando 10 miles. They hold all the towns 
along the railroad, of course, to San Fer
nando and Baliuag, seven miles east of 
Pullian.

. Surrounded by the Enemy#
“Reports continually come from Baliuag 

that the town Is entirely surrounded by 
the enemy, and is about to be carried by 
assault. But Colonel Page aud the 3rd 
Infantry have so far driven the rebels back 
with disastrous results eve£y time they 
assaulted the town, and he declares he 
can hold It for an indefinite time. Supplies 

. I and mail can only be carried over to Ba
liuag from the railroad under an escort 
of not less than 150 men, who are invari
ably attacked somewhere along the road 
both going and- coming.

"The Insurgents have their Int rendraient» 
drawn well around both San Fernando and 
Bullnag, and their outposts are in sight 
of the American outposts.

• An officer down from San Fernando told 
me to-day that the insurgents seemed never 
to relax their vigilance. Their sharpshoot
ers and skirmishers are always alert, and 
fri «jnently the showing of a head by a care
less American picket will draw four or five 
shots from the enemy in a twinkling, and \ 
Start a general fu si lade.
Ioaurgcnts Getting Fresh Supplies.

“The insurgents are continually receiving 
fresh supplies and arms. At Varanaque a 
week ago they astonished the Americans by 
bringing out some modern field pieces they 
had obtained somewhere. Heavy shipments 
of arms are said to be constantly arriving 
from Japan and Australia, and, it Is said, 
even from our own country. Cartridges 
picked up In the insurgent trenches bear 

^ the trade mark of a large manufacturing 
^"lirrn in the United States. The Insurgents 

have three factories where they manufac
ture cartridges and, other munitions of war. 
They are learning things in every encoun
ter with the Americans, and are fighting 
with a determination. The papers in Ma- 
liiia have continually referre 
that the rebels were prone 
high, and they
learned the lesson and now they are get
ting their shots well down and showing 
e great improvement In marksmanship.

CIVIC HOLIDAYTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto S
asâsasasasasasasasasESHsaszsasasBsasBsasHsasasasasasasasHsa^ T0R0NT0-ST. CATHARINES LINE 

Sirs. Lakeside and Lincoln
Tickets issued Saturday good to 

return following Tuesday—75c.
8 a.m. trip Aug. 7, return fare 75c. 

2 p.m. trip, 50c return.
Time Table—8 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.15 

10.30 p.m.

I0NSALE lABATT’S PORTER!
Undoubtedly the Best brewecTon the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

OF 1*. ---------p.m.,
Phone 2553.!, Diamonds, Fine 

•Plated Bronzes, 
Glasses, Etc..

Are You Going
TO THE C.C. BICYCLE CLUB’S

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA
Niagara Falls and BuffaloCOMMENCING

ON CIVIC HOLIDAY

By palace steamer Queen City 1AFTERNOON
Buffalo and return..............
Niagara Falls........................

........... $1.60
............ 1.00

Niagara and Queenston ............   05
At 2.30 and

g at 8 o’clock
AT

d 132 Yonge St.

Boat leaves Church-street wharf at 7 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Tickets can be had at 38 Yonge- 
street Saturday night.

THE EXCURSION ON CIVIC HOLIDAY
IS TO-^.-

FERGUS.
The Old Boys Are Going Home.

RECEPTION, BANQUET, SPORTS, ALL F0R$l

Adelaide Street)

rill be the last oppor- 
e public will have of 
ig from this elegant

fail to attend and se- 
ie of the bargains.

Everybody Invited.
Special train leaves 8 a.m., returning after 

concert at night. Tickets good to 
Tuesday. return

BAND OF 48TH HIGHLANDERS.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle

WORLD ^ 
BEATERS

By the
Fast
Steamer $2.50

.30 Sharp Afternoon and 
Clock This Evening.

I. HENDERSON St CO.

Round Trip Only
or $3.50, with privilege of stop-over me 
trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc.

For tickets, folders and all Information, 
apply to C. P. R. principal ticket olTI.es, 
leading hotels and qt office, Geddes’ 
Wharf! Tel. 2947.

vl

d to the fact 
to shoot too 

seemed finally to nave
Auctioneers

SI.50
Under auspices S.O.S. Grand Camp, with 48th 

Highlanders. Band and Pipers, to Gatherin’ of 
the Clans at Belleville, Wed., Aug. 23. Tick
ets good going all p.m. G.T.R. trains Aug. 22 
and all trains on Aug. 23; return on special 
leaving Belleville 10 jr.m. Aug. 23 or on regular 
trains Aug. 24. Bands leave Toronto on 7 a.m. 
tI?.in.AuF- Corresponding rates to Belle
ville from pointabetween Toronto and Bowman- 
ville inclusive. Tickets at G.T.R. offices. 466612

A Retrospect.
If It were not for drought, which affected 

Mme portions ofOptnvio, the weather of 
July was almost all that could he desired— 
blight days with little excessive heat and 
ecol n gbts prevaitad throughout the greater 
part or' thé mouth. On ihc 11th an ex
ceptionally heavy thunderstorm, accom
panied by hall, passed over Chatham Town
ship, In the County of Kent, doing much 
damage to crops and farm property, and a 
similar destructive storm without hail oc 
enrn-d at Gravenhurst on the 5th. A severe 
storm with heavy squills also occurred In 
most districts on thé 31st. Jhi 
we?t and south of Wellington™! 
the weather was unusually flne|-but In some 
districts there was much drought: neverthe
less reports regarding crops are most favor
able, excepting fall wheat and fruit, which. 
It is feared, will ho conahWnMy l><dow thv 
average. In the Niagara District the rain
fall wasi greater, and the peach crop, tliouga 
prospectively small, was much assisted. In 
the counties contiguous to the Georgian 
Bn y the rainfall was unusually heavy, and, 
although some damage was caused thereby, 
all crops, excepting fall wheat, which was 
winter killed In many places, are in excel
lent condition. In «districts bordering upon 
the north shore of Lake Ontario the rain
fall was

•f:
FOR » QUALITY - BEAUTY - VALUES

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
1

B fil l Oil v-
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST

You Will Find Originality HIM LODGE,, Hi. 49 1.0.0. F.-ALL THE-
counties 

nd Halton Of Design 
In the 
Construc
tion of all 
Our Goods.

EXCURSION TO BUFFALO AND 
NIAGARA FALLS

CIVIC HOLIDAY, Monday, Aug. 7
Per Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley Rye.

M Buffalo and return ............
Niagara Falls and return ................ 1 25

Trains stop at St. Catharines both ways. 
Tiokets good on all trains up to Tuesday

$2 0U

•a», jggSSfeS
5s

IOP rain leaves Union Depot at 8 a.m., 
returning leaves Buffalo at 6 p.m.

Tickets for sale at G.T.R. offices, cor. 
King and Yonge-streets, and Union Depot, 
and from Committee on morning of excur
sion.

■ •
Wti have reduced our business to an absolute science and guarantee 

thorough satisfaction. Our latest Perfected Wigs for ladies and gentlemen ar • 
so artistically arranged that they defy detection. Surprisingly natural, comfort
able and stylish Wavy Switches, which wo are making a feature of. A most 
graceful and charming effect is obtained when one of these beautiful Wtivy 
Switches is artistically interwoven with your own hair. Our artists will instruct 
you how to arrange them.

Experienced artists in our Hair Dressing Department.
Our Hair Tonic, Hair Dyes, Rouges, Creams, Powders, have become famous 

through their wonderful efficacy.

largest Hair Store on the Continent. Scalp Treatment. New Illustrated Catalogue

light, but the condition of crops 
Is generally good; fall wheat, however, 
thovgh better than expected. Is below the 
average in most places. Reports regarding 
the crops from Muskoka, Halilmrton, Peter- 
born and counties west of Hastings, where 

. there was plenty of rain, are. with few 
exceptions, most favorable, the hay and 
root crop being especially—good. The ob
server at White Hiver states that the 
Weather in the neighborhood of this place 
Wns unusually cool and dry, and that a 
killing frost occurred on the 18th, doing 
touch damage.

6

GO TO GUELPH
On Civic Holiday, Aug. 7

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY *
tures

EX-GUELPHITES AND
FORESTERS1 EXCURSION
FARE 
ONLY

Train leavss Union Depot, at 8.15 a.m., Park- 
dale 8.25 a.m. Tickets at all C.P.R offices. 36

lator
(COST $275)

POPE SUSPENDS AUDIENCES

And is Preparing n Publication on 
The Hague Conference.

Rome, Aug. 4.—The Pope has suspended 
bis audiences and is engaged in preparing 
fi publication which shall contain comments 
on the work of the Peace Conference, and 
also explain what would have been the 
Fjipnl proposals to further the pacification 
of the powers.

95c RETURN 6œChildren127, 129 and 778 
Yonge-Street, 
Toronto, Ont.W. T. PEMBER’Phones

2275—3553.

STEAMER
A Modern Tom Thumb.

Smith’s Falls .News: There is a young 
man ‘visiting Smith’s Falls at the present 

me who might correctly be called a hu- 
an prodigy. We refer to Mr. Collins 
vang of Bristol, Que., who Is at present 
ie guest of Mrs. Banks, William-street. 

This young man, who is in his 20th year, 
is only 3 feet 8 inches In height, weighs 40 
pounds, and is perfectly developed, and ns 
active on his feet as any other young man. 
His father is a man of nearly 6 feet, and 
his mother a good-sized woman. His bro
ther,, who resides in Smith’s Falls, is a 
large man, but Collins' is small. He is an 
intelligent young man, witty and a good 
conversationalist, and has an apt answer 
for every question addressed him. We 
understand his father has been 
large sums to allow him to travel with 
shows, but his parents are very fond of 
Collins aud prefer to keep him with them. 
To see him on the street, without seeing 
his face or hearing his voice, one would 
take him for a boy about 8 years of age, 
but his face and voice are both manly.

Cheese Market».
Shelburne, Ont., Aug. 4.—At the cheese 

market held here tp-day seven factories 
boarded 82G boxes, ^all colored, and las 
half of July, 575 s6ld from 9^c to 0 11-lb. 
balance holding for 9%c. Buyers present 
Gunn Bros., Brill, Muir, ...
Noble. Next meeting Sept. l._

Perth, Out., Aug. 4.—There were 1600 
boxes of white cheese on the market to
day, the ruling price was 9%c, July make; 
Fowler 950, Bissell 275, Scott 250, Web
ster 125.

Winchester, Aug. 4.—The price of cheese 
took a decidedly upward turn to-day com
pared with last week. At the board this 
forenoon, 0*37 boxes were registered, 417 
colored and 220 white; for both 9%c was 
offered with no taker», but Immediately 
after the board 9%c was offered and the 
whole lot was cleared out at this figure. 
Buyers present : Ault, Logan and Wood.

Brighton, Ont., Aug. 4.—At the Brighton 
cheese board to-day, 850 July cheese were 
bearded. The price offered ran from 9%c 
to 0 15-10,c. At the latter price McGrath 
secured 200 cheese and Brower 230. Buyers 
present : Whit ton, Thompson, Brower, 
Bird and McGrath. The board adjourned 
to meet again on Friday Aug. 18, at 
1 p.m.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—A record price was ob
tained for cheese on the Ottawa board to
day. The buyers ran the price up to 9 
15-lOc per pound, at which price 230 
cheese were sold. The offerings were small, 
as the cheese seem more abundant every 
two weeks. The sellers held out for 10c, 
but the buyers refused and the price 
finally dropped to 9%c, at which price 
everything hut three lots was sold. The 
agent for Levellal & Christmas, Montreal, 
surprised those at the hoard by stating 
that a Montreal firm had decided to try 
and kill the Ottawa cheese board by offer
ing private bids to the fanners.

QUEEN CITYination Safe
(COST $850)

Will leave Church-street Wharf for Niagara 
and Queenston and connect with Electric 
Railway for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 7.30 
a.m. Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, 1.30

Return fare, 75c.
Wednesday and Saturday, re

turn at single fare, viz., 50c.
Season tickets—20 trips, $4.00..

Willlard an

When Travelling
i host of other costly 
is will be sold ...

Always take with you a bottle of Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
WILSON PARK, N.Y.

offered
The change of food 

and water to which 
those who travel are 
subject, often pro
duces an attack of 
diarrhoea, which is as 

. unpleasant and dis- 
comforting as it may 

fij be dangerous, 
era» i'/Ij A bottle of Dr. 
et™ juS Fowler’s Extract of 
feUn? Wild Strawberry in 

your grip is a guaran- 
sW-—Jw tee of safety, 
t BY On the first indi- 
I W cation of Cramps, 
W Colic, Diarrhoea or 

- Dysentery, a few
4 Vreff doses will promptly 
~ “ chock the further ad

vance of these dia- 
T" , cases.

.p t°o, it is a specific for sea sickness, 
leving the nausea, stopping the vomit- 

settling tho stomach aud bracing up 
Weakened heart.

I# r’ ?ow*,rs Extract of Wild,. Straw- 
.t®.being more widely and sbame- 
imitated this year titan ever before 

7 unscrupulous pharmaceutical concerns 
-, 0 hope to profit by the high reputation 
'“is remedy. Your safety lies in seeing 

.V'o full name, Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
-JCFU.- Kqj Strawberry is vu everyyvu

E

is Bros 'V

Steamer Cambria will leave Milloy’s 
Wharf at 11 a.m. oo Civic Holiday for Wil
son Park. Returning will leave the park 
at 7 p.m.

Tickets: Adults, 50c; children, 25c. Ap
ply head office, 10 King-street east, or at 
the boat before leaving.I •>?) 561

■ wr eK Grimsby Park and Jordan BeachtA
(Near Adelaide St.) -,

STEAMER TYMON leaves Milloy’s Wharf 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office in 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-strejt. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets, 10 round trips, $5.

Rs Afternoon MEN OF ALL AGES
Lost Manhood, Premature Decav, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

Scotch Gathering.
On Monday afternoon the second annual 

picnic and games of the Sons of Scotland 
will be held in the Exhibition Grounds, 
right in front of the grand stand. The 
admission fee, including reserved seats in 
the grand stand, is only 10 cents. The 
program is an exceedingly good one, and 
fine weather is now the only requisite for 
a great gathering. A number of visitors, 
with the committee in charge, will take 
lunch, provided on the grounds, by Mrs. 
Meyers, at 1 o’clock, under the chairman
ship of W. Ranks, sr., who says speeches 
will he brief,, and that the program of 
games will ai>en prompt at 2 p.m. Mr.
F. #, Heaths is maaseet tot the flay.

-AT- Parker Mentioned.
Pickering News; There is considerable 

speculation rife as to who will be the next 
Reform candidate in Western Ontario for 
Dominion honors. The fact is expressed 
on all sides that a local mam, and no OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN in 
other is wanted, and in fact we wish to a few days will make an old man of 6o feel 20 
swak for Mie bette» element of this lo- years younger. Sent sealed on the receipt of ,2 raHty, -nfother will be to.erat^ We ^

fully appreciate the fact that thde will health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
be local differences, but after all matters duty, no inspection by Custom Housf\ rciiablo 

j considered we would rise in our ori *c Canadian Company. Wf ite at once ; if we coule 
nnd humbly suggest th:ii George Par*;r, not help you we would not make this hones 
ex-Reeve of Pickering, would make a re- offer. ? qUEFN MFMcrxg co 
presentative worthy of the confidence of ___ _ 947 w
Wer»-PHtaU»rr-- -> * - <4 • ~...... - Box m. JE., Hentteel,

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.Clock Sharp.

. HENDERSON & C0«
1

Auctioneers.
8.

- V)
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PAS8CTBCT TRAFFIC. fiiamrem name.

CPS CPS
CPS CPS

Cheap TravelCPS CPS
CPS CPS
CPS CPSCPS CPSCPS CPS
CPR CPS
CPR CPR
ÇÏ* TORONTO TO TORONTO TO CPR
CPR CPRBuffalo and return - - $2.00 
cps ^Niagara Falls and return - 1.25
CPR Galt and return - - - $1.00 çpb 

Fergus and return , .. CPR
1.00 CPR

CPR Going 7.25 a.m. August 7th. 
çpU Returning until August 8th, 1899.

CPRGoing 7.30 a.m. August 7th. 
Returning until August 8th, 1899.CPR CPR

CPR
5!! TORONTO TO TORONTO TO

CPRPeterboro’ and return - $1.25 cpr
Going Special 8.00 a.m. and ill trains 
August 7th.
Returning until August 8thj 1899.

CPR
CPR
cpr London and return - - $2.00
£pj! Going P. M. August 4th, and ill trains 

CPR Au8ust 5th-
gpH Returning until August 7th, 1899.

CPR
CPR
CPR

CPR CPR

Civic Holiday'CPR World’s Bicycle Meet
TORONTO TO

MONTREAL and return - $10.10 cp*
Good going August 5U1, 6th ind 7th, 
good returning until August 14th, 1899.

CPR
CPR CPS
CPR CPRRound Trip Tickets will be sold from 

Toronto to ill stitions in Cinidi, Mon
treal and West, and to Buffalo, N.Y., 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, 
Mich., at

CPR CPS
CPR
CPR CPR
CPR
CPR

SINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARECPR Extension or Limit to August list 
may be obtained by depositing return 
portion of tickets with Canadian Pacific J"® 
Agent at Montreal.

CPR Tickets good going all trains August 
5th, 6th and 7th j good returning until 
August 8th, 1899.

CPR
CPR
CPR CPR
CPR -------------------------------------------------------- ----------------—-----------——--------------:----------- —- cpR
CPR UPPER LAKE SERVICE. Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday during season of CPR 
CPR navigation, steamships ALBERTA, ATHABASCA and MANITOBA will leave Owen CPR 
CPR Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival of SS. Express leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connec- CPR 
CPR tion will be made at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William for all pointa West. CPR
CPR CPRA. H. NOTMAN, assistant oincr.l passtNoca agent 

1 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
CPR CPR
CPR CPR

cprCPR+CPR+CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR+CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR$m

AUGUST 5 1809 6
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inland navigation.

NIAGARA RIVER LIN
Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.

BTVB TRIPS daily 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson Hiver R.K., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
B.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Sirs. Chippewa, Chicora. Corona

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same day ........
Niagara Falls .................
Buffalo

............ $1 00
1 60

........ 2 00
SPECIAL.

8th°inK or 7th, return np toGood 
Aug.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
Niagara Falls ...........................
Buffalo ............. ............................

Cleveland and return, good going 
6th or 7tb, return up to steamer li_„ 
Cleveland, Tuesday evening, Aug. 8th. 

«90.00.
Choice of route, American or Canadian 

side.

.$1 25 

.20-1 

. 2 50 
Aug. 

earing

466

WHITBY
OSHAWA

BOWMANVILLE
STR. GARDEN CITY

Saturday 2 p.m. trip 
RETURN FARE 50 CENTS

Ticket» good to return Monday, Civic Holiday, 
75 cento. TeL 2947. Office Geddes* Wharf.

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line
F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.B. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

A.

Saturday Night Trips.
TO WHEELMEN.

Nlagara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Milloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
RETURN FARE, NIAGARA AND LEWISTON, $1.00

Leave Lewiston Sundays at 8 p.m.
456 Office on Wh arfTel 2319.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.
GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH

Lecture by Rev. Dr. Banks, “The White 
Slave.”

South Shore Line Steamer leaves 
Milloy’s Wharf at 10.80 a-m.

Toronto—St. Catharines
Lakeside------ LINE------- Lincoln

Leave Milloy’s wharf Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Wednesday nnd Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
3.15 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
BOOK 

TICKETS io Round Trips $5
—2 p.m. trip, return

Every Afternoon. 146 
Phone 2553, dock office.50c

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday’s 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOB- 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO.. Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side). 246

The Northern Transit Co.
Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

Toronto semi-weekly. 
ng east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex

andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensbnrg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*.

Oswego,
Steamers leave

Gol

Telephone 2555. 246

BOOK TICKETS.
Niagara Navigation Co.

Chicora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON SALE

R. M. MELVILLE
Opposite Post Office. 246

NORTHERN
NAVIGATION CO. 

Of Ontario, Limited.
MACKINAC ISLAND 

EXCURSIONS.

JULY AND 
AUGUST

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION
SS. MAJESTIC for Port Arthur, Fort 

William and Duluth will leave Colllngwood 
at 2.30 p.m. THURSDAY, AUG. 3RD. and 
CITY OF COLL1NGWOOD, MONDAY, 
AUG. 7TH, making connectiod™ at above 
ports for all points in Manitoba, the North
west, Kootenai, Pacific Coast Points and 
British Columbia.
Mackinac Island and Owen Sound coming

Steamers will call at

S. S. MARIE DIVISION.
Steamers City of Midland, City of Parry 

Sound, SS. Germanic (new) and SS. At
lantic will sail from Colllngwood. 2.30 
p.m., upon arrival of 11.30 a.m. train from 
Toronto and Owen Sound, 11.55 p.m., every 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY" respectively for all Inter
mediate ports, to Sault Ste. Marie and 
Mackinac Island.

Are You Going to Move?
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
ARE THE BEST.

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 683.

omtcfarllaiM Stitlan tat 6? Y«ut Street.

t

The Essence of Perfection in

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
18. iar ft Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
“ It is a single piece boiler without joints.
44 It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel.
“ Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.
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AUGUST 5 1893THE TORONTO WORLD |SATURDAY MORNING6
■*=$ A CUP OFTEATON C°.„, THE TORONTO WORLD.

MOBRIifO rAI'F.n.“CANADA’S GREATEST STORE." iONE CENT
No. 83 YOXOE-STREKT. Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance,
, TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—523 
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoftice.i. Telephone UtH. H. L. slayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, K. W. lAtrge, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. K.C.

fLUDELLAEARLY CLOSING.—At one o’clock to-day the store will close—our regular 
Saturday half-holiday during July and August ; and will be closed all day Monday 
—Civic Holiday. _________________ ________ _______

$2 per year.
Steam Power is Being Rapidly Sup

planted in the Bison City 
by Electricity. StockiCEYLON TEA

POWER HOUSES ON CANADIAN SIDE. I Will tiO mUCh tOWUMl COItlfOft

these hot days.
Pur August Sale of New Furniture %

A SCAPEGOAT FOUND.
The Government hai at last decided on 

a policy In regard to the West Huron dis
closures. It admits there were gross frauds 
In the West Huron election. The Globe Is 
now almost as Indignant at the fraudulent 
exposures as was the Conservative press 
when they were first announced. The policy 
decided on by the party Is to clear Its 
skirts by making a scapegoat of Mr. 
Holmes. He Is to resign and the party 
thereby be purged of the Infamy that has 
been Imputed to It. Mr. Holmes, the 
scapegoat, Is a decent 
Induced by the party m 
this nomination. We believe thi 
Ignorant of the villainy that was employed 
to elect him. Mr. Holmes Is a conscien
tious young man and at the time of the 
election he was Ignorant of the tactics 
used by the machine In conducting elec
tions. We do not believe Mr. Holmes was 
cognizant of the working of the machine 
Id West Huron. He was a victim of the 
machine. The scheme now Is to call for 
Holmes’ resignation, the Idea being to 
thereby cover up the villainy of Preston's 
machine, and the still greater criminality 
of the Government. The World believes 
that Mr. Holmes, under the circumstances, 
ought to resign, but his resignation should 
not be used as a cloak to conceal the vil
lainies of the gang. One would think from 
reading The Globe's articles that the 
frauds were the work of men who had In
flicted themselves on the Liberal party, 
who were unknown to the chiefs of the 
party, even to those members of the party 
and Government who had charge of the 
bye-eleetlons. We doubt this very much. 
The Globe admits the presence of the ma
chine In West Huron. Who was It, let 
us ask, that kept the machine oiled? Who 
paid the wages of the operators? Who 
furnished Farr with the $500 by which he 
was got rid of and sent to Dakota? No 
direct evidence has been forthcoming to 
connect the Government with the main
tenance of the machine, bnt no one doubts 
that the machine was kept going by, party 
funds, and that the Government was aware 
of Its existence and of .Its methods. Fur
thermore, there is strong presumptive evi
dence that the Government was working 
hand and glove with the machine. As Mr. 
Clarke Wallace stated In the House yester
day, Mr. Mnlock has been an Interested 
patty In all the Dominion bye-elections that 
have been held daring this Parliament In 
this province. He has been Invariably 
found sitting In a back parlor of the 
hotel directing the campaign In bye-elec
tions. It Is a noteworthy fact that wher
ever Mr. Mnlock went to help In A bye- 
electlon the machine was not far away. It 
Is Impossible to believe that the Govern
ment was not fully cognizant of the ma
chine, that It was not fully aware of Its 
criminal tactics. Mr. Holmes did not know 
of Farr’s rascality, but the leaders of the 
party were well aware of the kind of man 
he was and what his particular mission In 
the bye-eleetlons was. Mr. Holmes, the In
nocent candidate, is to be made a scape
goat In order to shield the criminals who 
directed the machine. The Globe appears 
anxious to have an Investigation Into all 
cases of fraud at elections. It seems anxi
ous to expose the machine. But the gang 
are all out of the country, or are getting 
ont. But It Is not so much the members 
of the machine who should be exposed as 
the Individuals who paid the machine 
hands their wages. Put Mr. Mnlock In 
the box and see what he knows on this 
score.

The Top Floor is all alive with enthusiasm—our August Sale of Furniture being 
In full swing. Over one hundred carloads of new Furniture bought at special prices, to sell 
again at less than regular prices during the progress of this sale. All perfectly new, thoroughly 
reliable and first-class in every respect ; goods that reflect great credit on the manufacturers

every hand were glad to accept 
oui> large orders so as to get hold of our ready cash at a time when it meant most to them. As 
a result we have gathered the biggest collection of Furniture ever shown by a single retail 
organization in Canada. Buying as we did we were able to buy unusually cheap, and our 
Saving in cost is turned to your advantage during this month. No doubt about it, it will be 
a long time before good Furniture will again reach the small figures we are asking just now,

From the acres of 
select these to represent our Furniture Sale values :

now
Three Building» Are to Be Put Up 

and Will Supply Half a Mil- 
lion Horse-Power.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages

Life ÎBuffalo, Aug. 4.—The Commercial this 
afternoon publishes a long Interview with 
Mr. Charles R. Huntley, general manager 
of the Buffalo General Electric Company, 
and prominently connected with the Niag
ara Falls Power Company, regarding the 
development of electric power at Niagara 
Falls, and the work to be done on the 
Canadian side of the river. According to 
Mr. Huntley, 13,000 horse-power 
supplied to the city of Buffalo 
Niagara Falls. Of this vast power 
Bulialo Railway Company uses '«000 horse
power, or over one-half of the transmitted 
power at present used here. Buffalo manu
factories are being almost dally equipped 
with electric points Instead of steam 
engines.

In the coming (and very near) Industrial 
revolution, it is expected that the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company will be a great 
factor. This company is controlled by 
American capitalists, who have developed 
the power on the American side of the 
river, and it has a franchise for 25 years. 
It is expected that the development of the 
Canadian power will shortly be started 
with great i impetus. It is proposed to 
build three power houses on the vauadlan 
side, each 400 feet long. The tunnels, 
three In number, will be 1400 feet, 800 
feet and 300 feet In length. It is expected 
to ultimately develop 350,000 horse-power 
ou the Canadian side, and 150,000 horse
power on the American side, or a total 
of 500,000 horse power—enough to turn 
nearly all the machinery in this state and 
several others.
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Is anybody approaching you wttl> 

life insurance propositions 1 If 
give him a hearing. You have na. 
business so important as the solvency 
of your estate and the safety of you* , 
family. Take or make time and room 
for the agent of the North American.

It is a good company, with financial 
position unexcelled, having attractive 
plans suitable for all classes of in 
surers.

Wttte to Head Office, or see one 
of our agents, who will take pleasure 
in helping you select a plan to meet 
your needs.

WILLIAM M'CABE,
Managing Director,
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and prudent buyers can well afford to anticipate needs by buying now. 
Fbrniture now displayed at this store we
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Linen Off
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120 dozen 5-8 lJ 
kins, choice st-id 
for $2.3.i per dozJ 

65 dozen 3-4 si 
A table of end 

Ing 50c, 60c, 75C. 
kins at $1. $1.2.'. 
being slightly <ld 
lowest prices to 

A table of Fan 
10c, 12’,e, 15o. « 
Linen Bath Tow! 
80c each. 1

Fringed Linen 
$2.75, for $2.50 pi

Some
Housefurj
Specials

Summer Flann 
white, 10-4 size.

11-4 size, In H«J 
OOc, $1.00 and $■ 

Marseilles Quill 
size, at $2.75 ear] 

American Hond 
$1.25 each, full 1 

Pure Down Ci 
22 Inches square.] 

Nottingham IJ 
ecru, at $1 per | 

White Cottons.] 
inches wide, $1.GI

Uj

No. 0444—Bedroom suites, quarter-ent 
Golden oak, heavily hand carved and pol
ished, bureau 44 In. wide, with double 
top, 2 drawers swell shaped, 24x30 Inch 
fancy shaped British bevel-plate mirror, 
bedstead 62 In. wide, large combination 
washstand. Very Special,

August Sale Price, 624.49

go. 401—Bedroom suite, made of choice 
ash, oak finish, richly band carved, 
large 3-drawer bureau with shaped top. 
fitted with 20x24-lnch fancy shaped 
British bevel-plate mirror, large size 
bedstead, combination washstand. Reg
ular price, $17.75.

August'Bale Price, $18.16.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary,

No. 132—Bedroom suite, hardwood, an
tique or mahogany color gloss finish, 
neatly carved and well made, new de
sign, bureau has swell-shaped top and 
fitted with 20x24-lnch bevel-plate mir
ror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. jylde. large size 
Washstand. Regular price, $12.60.

August Sale Price, 610.69.

TECHNICAL TnAINING OBSTACLES.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEJohn Millar, Deputy Minister of 
Education, Gives His Opinion

A on the Subject,
John Millar, Deputy-Minister of Educa- — 

tlon, recently paid a visit to the Massa
chusetts schools, and in a letter to The — 
World has stated his opinions on tne I 
subject of technical education. He de- I
claves that by the laws of the state every I 
city of at least 20,000 population must I 
maintain a manual training department I 
as a part of Its high school system. By I 
this law 23 cities are affected. It Is a I 
noteworthy fact that, outside of Boston, I 
none of the cities affected have half the I 
population of Toronto.

Quoting from a Worcester school report, I 
Mr. Millar declares that manual training I 
should be Introduced Into the schools luueu I 
earlier than the high school period, because I 
the curriculum ot the high school occupies I 
so much time, and many pupils never en- I 
ter the high school, while children under 1 
12 can grasp the: elements of manual train-1 ] 
Ing better than at a later si. ge.

After going exhaustively Into the dif
ferent modes In which manual training 
Is taught In the Massachusetts schools.
Mr. Millar

Head Office : 112-118 King-street west, Toronto, Ontario.
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MininWo. 122—Bedroom suite, made of birch, 
dark mahogany finished, beautifully 
carved and polished, the dresser Is ex
tra large, with 26x56-lnch shaped Brit
ish bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 6 
In. wide, extra large combination wash- 
stand. This is one of the most popu
lar suites on the market, and usually 
sold at $52.50.

August Sale Price, $41,89.

No. 204—Bedroom suite, the finest qnar- 
ter-cut oak, * elaborately hand carved 
and polished, bureau 49 in. wide, has 
full swell front and ends, with 30x40-

30-lnch wide Gl 
for 18c per yard 

Colored Dirait v 
Inch wide, at 12< 

Fancy Cord IN 
20c per yard.

fTTinrrfiijm

No. 650—All brass bedstead, highest qnal-. . , .............. ,, ,tty finish and workmanship, with 1-Inch Inch shaped British bevel-plate mirror,
pillars, heavy fillings, head end 6 ft. 3 in. large washstand to match, bedsteadhigh, the fancy mounts and vases are . .. ... ......of a very pleasing design, In 3 ft.. 3 ft. M ln- wlde* a high-grade suite In every
6 In., and 4 ft. 8 in. wide. Regular price, particular. Regular price, $72.50. 
$19.50.

expresses his own opinion on 
the subject. To his mind all cities and 

rge towns should provide Instruction ln 
sewing, cooking and elementary woodwork.
Mr. Millar thinks that it is an erroneous 
Impression «bat mechanics are opposed 
to the Introduction of technical education.

He states that there are many serious 
obstacles In the way of having sufficient 
attention given to technical education lu 
Ontario. They are, first, the multiplicity 
of school boards, under which there are 
n multiplicity of officials the overlap
ping of courses; the difficulty ot fixing 
responsibility; the imposition ,ut V'vs. 
the withdrawal of sympathy ot yfcose who 
do not take advantage of the

Second, the Influence of thi»: university 
courses, in whlcn everytnlng Is sacrificed 
-,for the preparation of candidates for 
matriculation.

Third, the Imposition of fees, which he 
considers the greatest obstacle to the 
success of technical education In On
tario.

He says: “I have no hesitation in saying 
that technical education will not be suc
cessful In any city ln Ontario unless resi
dent pupils are admitted free, or on the 
payment of n mere nominal fee.”

Moat of Mr. Millar's Illustrations are 
drawn from United States sources, and he 
shows a decided preference for the Ameri
can ideals. He does this, he says, because 
“1 regard the American system as Immea
surably superior to that of the English, 
and as one Which we might examine with 
advantage." And, certainly, the obstacles 
that Mr. Millar sees ln Ontario against 
technical education are entirely absent 
ln the American system.

in ms opinion, technical education should 
he carried on ln the high schools and col
legiate Institutes, and he sees no reason , . . _way there should be any duplication of soft, flabby muscles Into good, firm flesn. 
classes. He has found that Ontario high and is very beneficial for pockmarks and 

totally In sympathy | scars. Directions how to massage the lace 
accompany each pot. Price, $1.50, postpaid.

SUPERFLUOUS HAilt, MOLES, WARTS, 
etc., removed by ELECTROLYSIS. Satis
faction guaranteed. CORNS, BUNIONS, 
INGROWING NAILS, etc., successfully

lar Shirt Wai 
Chances

August Sale Price, 663.39. ' To clear at -one 
three price»—60: 
are all of the 
kinds.

Summer 
Dress Fa

Great vaines gr 
warm weather g
fah
fo clear at once:
Summer

August Sale Price, 814.89. EDUCATION.
One Only Bedroom Suite, real mahogany, hand

somely hand carved, bureau 53 inches wide, full 
serpentine shaped front, 34x36 inch British bevel 
plate mirror, large washstand, bedstead 4 feet 6 
inches wide (slightly damaged), regular price 
was $140.00.

llo. 82—Bedroom Suite» quarter-cut golden oak, 
hand carved and polished, bureau with swell 
front and top, .fitted with 26x32 inch shaped 
British bevel pi*be mirror, large combination 
washstand, bedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide.

i 220 GRADUATES
Last year. We have enlarged onr premises 
and Increased 
gaging T. I.
Graduate ot 

Thorough Individual Instruction 1» given 
day or evening ln

TTW**■ our teaching staff by en- 
LL.B., Hanoi! 

Tôronto University.
V

rVi schools.
ns for tra vi
le ot remnanti

1SI
August Sale Price $79.oo.August Sale, Special, at $32.50. rv

<fe Silksi,
Typewriting, Penmanship and Actual Of

fice Drill, etc. Coaching foi Matriculation 
and Civil Service Examinations. 67246 

WELLS BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Estab. 1884. Ccr. King and Ohurcn-OtA

rigors Printed Wnshnl 
white and other 
some patterns, tit 
"Waist Sflks, str 
black, royal, red, 
grounds, at 50c.
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H miWM ■! m THE PARRY SOUND EXCITEMENT.

Interest ln the Parry Sound copper dis
coveries continues to Increase. The locality 
has been visited by mining men and capi
talists from many parts of Canada and the 
United States. Everyone who has seen the 
country Is surprised at the Indisputable evi
dence of mineral richness that exists over 
a wide area. While experts are satisfied 
of the non-existence of fissure veins, or 
well-defined walls ln the Parry Sound coun
try, there are, without doubt, surface Indi
cations of large bodl& of rich copper 
This ore Is found near the surface ln paying 
quantities. From one property 143 tons of 
ore, shipped to the Orford Copper Com
pany's smelter ln New Jersey, gave a net 
result of $7571.13. 
was $50 per ton. There Is quite enough 
evidence of mineral wealth In the district 
to Justify capitalists putting up money to 
explore and develop It. This they are now 
doing and new people are dally becoming 
Interested ln the district. The world's min
ing editor .has just returned from a visit 
to the mines and the locality. His report 
ln another column will be read with Inter
est by the large number of people who are 
following the marvelous mineral develop
ment of the country. What the Parry 
Sound country will amount to will be better 
known In the course of a few months, when 
some depth has been reached.

t
Jackets a 
CostumeUPPER CANADA COLLEGEiV v Princess Skin food1 DEER PARK, TORONTO.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal
The college re-opens for the AUTUMN 

TERM on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

Calendar and application papers may be 
obtained from the Bursar.

During July and August a master will he 
at the college from 2 to 4.33 p.m. on THURS
DAYS to enter pupils and give Information.

Correspondence forwarded to the Pri* 
clpal. 86

The balance of 
apd Colored Sp 
one-half the man 

Pique and Crnd 
new style skirls 

Traveling (hip 
end plain colors 

Crash Skirts, J 
Pique Skirts. 1 

. Traveling Suita

WHAT IT DOES.Him
Removes lines and wrinkles, restores a 

withered skin, feeds the tissues, makes thew
7^ Ëa l Ha* v 3 school masters are 

with the movement.I >Y- Millinery
Extras

» ore. Cut With a Saw.
C. D. Wagner, an employe of the Cobban 

Manufacturing Co., while operating a ma- chine yesterday afternoon had his thumb treated. Consultation free at office or by 
cut up* nearly an inch. After the Injury | letter. _
had been dressed at the Emergency Hospi
tal he was able to go to his home at | Looks.”
302 West Queen-street.

Fancy Mixed 
out velvet band» 

Flowers, clearli

Ladies’ C 
and Hosi

French Kid Ol 
At 75c per pair.

Tan C'aabmere 
pairs for $1.25.
, Tad Cotton U

CANADIANSend stamp for book, "Health and Good
HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTEWo. 71—Sideboard, hardwood, carved and 

well finished ln dark antique colon 60 
in. wide,, with 16x28-1 nch bevel-plate 
mirror, nas swell shaped top, a new de
sign. Regular price, $11.50.

August Sale Price, 89.89.

No. 172—Sideboard, solid oak. handsomely 
hand carved, and finished ln dark antl- 

4 ft. 6 In. wide, 18x36 Inch bevel-
The gross returnNo. 174—Sideboard, solid oak. elegantly 

hand carved, with polished top. 4 ft. 6 In. 
wide, 18x3u-lnch bevel-plate mirror, swell- 
front drawer. 1 lined for cutlery. Regu
lar price, $27.75.

August Sale Price, 624.39. '

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,que,
plate mirror, 2 swell shaped drawers, 
1 lined. Regular price, $24.50.

August Sale Price, 620.89.
;l!5 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto, Ont,

H. R. PLAYTNER, - - DIRECTOR.
Established 1890.

A practical and technical school for teaching 
watchmaking ln all its branches. Previous 
experience not necessary.

Seven prizes in United States, etlvw medal 
Toronto Industrial. ' ,

New term begins 1st Scptemoer.
Send for circulars.

41 Carlton St., Toronto Tel. 1858
A vivacious woman’s 

fan can frequently 
speak in more elo-

^ quent language than i There is no excuse for it, when yon can buy 
any known to one quart of mixed paint for 30c, 1 pint for 20e, 
the tongue of half pint for 10c. All shades. Best grades. At
invfte o/re pel” H. CARTER'S, 136
sigh or smile, I 348 Bathurst-street,
be meek or | painter and Decorator, Paperhanger, Etc. 
haughty, tear
a passion to , _____ .tatters or hum- indTmaor. com4;
bly seek for- « home; no taüf.,
triveness pls»t« or ptia. For

It can also tell the I
story of health. A I montois,wrtt.D.pt.
woman who suffers I T-.SU^« M.mo,,, Co.. 677 Stwbooro. Bt„ Toronto,OaL 
from weakness and 

. disease in a woman
ly way sits in sorrow 
and dejection while 

her healthy sisters enjoy themselves. She 
may be naturally beautiful, naturally attrac
tive, naturally interesting and animated 
and witty, but the demon of ill-health is
gnawing at the very vitals of her womanly , ...... ,, ...
nature, and she soon becomes a withered Many a girl, bright, capable and Inter-

V- 0Ï the ne^et6cr,0ntte
Favorite Presc^on is^pnde;M mTdû C'cfieÆ ÎÏÏS^Stt^
cme for women who suffer in this way. It tlon along with the student’s mental train-
acts directly on the delicate and important ing. A course In a good residential school
organs concerned in wifehood and mother- best gives that balance of character notice-
hood. It tones and builds up the shattered able in the attractive and accomplished
nerves. It restores the glow of health to young woman. The College Catalogue will
the pallid cheek. It gives springiness and I be. sent to anyone interested.
trip to the carriage. It makes the eyes I Address
sparkle with returning vivacity. It imparts
animation to the mien and gestures. The
fan that long lay listless and idle in the lap
of an invalid again speaks the eloquent
language of a healthy, happy woman.
Thousands of women have testifed to the 
marvelous merits of this wonderful medi
cine.

DIRTY WOODWORK.HO- 75—Parlor Suits, in solid walnut or mahogany- 
finished frames, neatly carved and polished, 
strongly made, 5 pieces (sofa, arm chair, arm 
rocker and 2 reception chairs), elegantly uphol
stered in heavy tapestry covering, with spring 
seats and silk plush bands, in colors terra cotta, 
crimson, olive and golden brown.

August Sale Price, Special, $16.89.
Upholstered in heavy figured velour.

No 16A—Lounge, hardwood, antique-finished frame, 
spring seat upholstered in satin russe covering.

August Sale Price, $3.59.
Upholstered in heavy tapestry covering.

August Sale Price, $4.29. 
No. 350—Rattan Rock'ng Chair, with heavy roll 

edge and seat, mth century finish, regular price 
$5.00.’
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St. Catharines, Ont.
A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR B0Y8

A new anfr entirely separate building^* 
boys under fourteen is now being eTe^9* 
Re-opens Tuesday, Sept. 12th, 1800, 

For calendar and full Information, spplX
REV. J. O. MILLER, M.JL,

Principal*

August Sale Price, $3.90.
NO. 15—All Hair Mattress, with heavy twilled tick

ing, blue stripe, well made, 4 ft. 2 in. and 4 ft. 4 
in. wide x 6 ft. long, weight 42 lbs.

August Sale Price, $7.50.

FORMAL OPENING TO-DAY.August Sale Price, Special, $18.89.
Handsome New Store of G.W. Nlxoa,

Gent»’ Furnisher, at 1571 Yonge 
Street, Open» To-Day.

For months past the Confederation Life 
Building at the corner of Yonge and Rich
mond has been undergoing great change». 
Skilled workmen have been busily employed 
modernizing the premises, and now that 
the boarding has been pulled down, the 
public are able to view the splendid 
store of ti. W. Nixon, exclusive dealer in 
men’s furnishings.

The formal opening of the new store will 
take place to-day, and the brand new 
stock of the very latest styles that Mr. 
Nixon has specially purchased for his new 
place will prove to be a great attraction 
for the ultra fashionable gentlemen who 
desire something really exclusive ln the 
haberdashery line. The prices, too, are 
very reasonable, and Intending purchasers 
are assured of fair, honest treatment.

The store Is splendidly lighted and ar
ranged with a view to convenience. The 
stock Is well displayed and an obliging staff 
of clerks are ln attendance.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to 
visit the new store, view the stock and 
listen to the music by a lady cometlst. 
Mr. Nixon then feels sure that you are 
hound to be a customer of his.

See his advertisement on the back page 
of this paper.

Bear ln mind the address, 157% Yonge- 
street (Confederation Life Building».

Upholstered in silk tapestry, with silk plush bands to 
match. EDUCATION.

August Sale Price, $19.89. to

It.Ontario *DAOnta$M™rM
, ,V WHITBY, ONTARIO.

Ladies ^e
rnllAnAolocuticn, commercial and «J 
VfUlIvllVlllcstic «lienee. Elegant iw 

” capacious buildings Pr<>v*~T 
with every comfort in steam-heating, «JJ- 
trie lighting, etc. Healthful moral W**- 
cnees calculated to build up a refine® 
roble character. r..taatApply for calendar and further idiot»» 
tlon to .

C REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., PrlndpNv
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PRINCIPAL WARNER,
St. Thomas, Ont.No. 4—Extension Table, hardwood, an

tique finish, rubbed top, 44 in. wide, 
extends to 8 ft. long, with heavy flut
ed legs. Regular price. $6.50.

August Sale Price. 63.19

No. 53—Parlor table, quarter-ent oak, high. 
l.T finished. 23x23-lnch shaped top, carved 
rim, shaped legs. Regular price, $2.05.

August Sale Price, 82.19.

No. 211—Extension table, hardwood, 
tique finish, rubbed top, 42 ln. wide, ex
tends to 8 ft. long. Regular price. $5.u.

August Sale Price, 64.89.

nn-

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

“For several years I suffered with prolapsus I Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
or the uterus," writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of thorough, practical and up-to-date. Indlvldu-

JSfraonrCoU-5liss", “cSr fam; al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. ily physician treated me for kidney trouble, and Information free everything else but the right thmg. I grew | 
worse and worse. My body was emaciated,
whuh Yrè^.pS onfd,hédbra,tmac?I MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
you” SvorSU^sca“pt”?nhla=d I T»0™** (pr.v-t, or
prove right away. I have taken three bottles class) In shorthand, typewriting, and now I am very nearly well and am very 
happy and thankful to you.*’

T. EATON C<L, ri205 Bloor Street East, Toronto, Oit-6tf M. J. Mallaney 
*ale at surprisi 
choice central t 
"hould you have 
Properties and f 
caat, he can *<■ 
tenants. You cr 
houses or summi 
his office. Buy 
low and 
hear future. An 
fully given l>y t, 
sent 1» the gold

ESTABLISHED 188L
The 16th season opens September 4, "S

music CM
at *'

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Woodstock the Site.

Rev. 8. Card, Protestant chaplain of the 
Pfnetanguishene Reformatory, was in the 
city yesterday. He said Woodstock has 
been chosen ns the location for the new 
reformatory, but a site has not yet been 
decided upon. The present reformatory is to 
be converted Into a home for epileptic».

Pupils coming to the city for 
have rooms, board and practiceCleveland Man Died Suddenly.

Chatham, Ont., Aug. 4.-Last evening 
about 7 o'clock, John Scott of Cleveland 
was suddenly seized with a puln In his 
back. At 10 minutes past 6 this morning 
he was dead. Deceased formerly resided 
here. ~

Another Street Car Mishap.
John Melrlck of 10 West Queen-street 

Cell from a car last night and sustained a 
deep gash over his left eye, besides a 
number of bruises. He was attended to at 

<the Emergency Hosnital-

Duke of Albany Confirmed.
London, Aug. 4.—The confirmation of the 

Duke of Albany Into the Church of Eng- 
took place at St. George's Chapel. ™ Indsor, this morning. 1 

«performed by the Bishop

Corner Yonge and Alexander.
Keep your head up and your bowels open. 

The “Golden Medical Discovery” will put 
steel in your backbone, and Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets will cure çonstipation.

college For terms address
c. farringer,

secure i
Mrs. Mattie E. Hull of Buffalo, N.Y., a 

well known religious worker and popular 
lecturer, will speak In Richmond Hall at 
7.30 Sunday evening. Beats tree.

;The ceremony was 
of Winchester. PrincijuL6Tel 3572. i '
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1CKLES.
The choicest of the choice in pickles is 

found in Lytle’s “ Sterling” brand pickles. 
To get the relish from pickles that pickles 
ought to give, you should always have the 
best—made of best-grown Canadian vege
tables, by skilled methods, in Canada’s 
largest pickle factory.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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W. A. Murray & Co., LimitedF !i
SIMPSON

MONDAY-CIVIC HOLIDAY
LA the

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITEDI !A Big Shirt Waist Sale

$1.50 and $2.00.
A

;

Clearingd comfort
_ I -■ ' ' Sjf-ÇJ

, 40, 50 and 60c.
ys. STORE CLOSED.Ladies’ Fine American Shirf Waists, on sale Tuesday 

Horning at 5Qc EachSale :

H

! -ry&xgm ÎSummary of To-day’s Store NewsFor August we have compiled a 
grand list of special offers from 
each department. The various 
items are arranged in convenient 
form for inspection. The ex
amples given here do not repre
sent the wholef list by any means. 
The goods will be found of the 
usual high quality standard gen
eral with us; the very much re
duced prices will therefore be 
found all the more exceptional.

Some of the 
Linen Offers

120 dozen 5-8 by 5-8 Linen Damask Nap
kins. choice selection of patterns, $2.73, 
for $2.35 per <loz.

63 dozen 3-4 size. $4, for $3.50.
A table of ends of Linen Damask Tabl

ing 50c, 60c, 75c. 80c per yard. Table Nap
kins at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50 per doz., 
being slightly damaged and sold at very 
lowest prices to clear.

A table

'! §r
% d

For prompt cash and in order to make an absolute clearance 
of all surplus lines, a big American Shirt Waist manufacturer 
prepared to make an immense sacrifice in price, thus enabling us to 
place before you the following 
morning :

1. White and Grey Cottons at 4c per yard.

2. Pretty Shirt Waists at 50c, value $1 and $1.25.

3. Interesting News of Dress Goods.

4. Dainty Wash Goods at 5c per yard.

5. High-Grade Hosiery Reduced—$1,00 per pair, 
instead of $2.50.

6. Men’s $4.00 Boots for $2.00.

7. Pretty Rockers that were selling at $5.00, to-day O
at $2.95. A

8. 25c, 35c and 4Cc Hair Brushes—your choice to- O
day at 5c. A

9. Safe Economies in Carpet and Curtain Buying.

10. Wall Papers—8c and 10c respectively per single
roll—were 15* and 20c. tÿl

11. Clothing, Furnishings and Hats much under O 

regular value.
12. Read the Grocery List for Holiday Dainties.

ri
;

was>dy approaching you wîtfc 
ncq, propositions 1 If eo, 
a hearing. You have no. 
important as the solvency 

ate and the safety of your 
ake or make time and room 
nt of the North American.. 

ood company, with financial 
excelled, having attractive 
ible for all classes of in

Wt
X

s

84 most unusual offering for Tuesday !m ■i ;

8*

On Sale in the Basement
4000 Exceptionally High-Grade American Shirt Waists, comprising dotted and figured 

muslins, in a big range of colors, fine quality percales, heavy cambric and lawns, in 
stripes, checks, spots and figures, white muslin waists, black sateen waists and a miscellan
eous assortment of odd lines that were selling at 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00, all sizes 32 
to 42. Your choice Tuesday morning at, each ....

Samples are now on view in our large west windows. Tuesday morning the entire 
lot go on sale in the Basement, including the Waists on exhibition in the windows, and it will 
be in order for you to be on hand promptly at 8 o’clock if you expect to choose from a full 
assortment.

: 8
to Head Office, or see one 
its, who will take pleasure 
you select a plan to meet

:: 50c
of Fancy Cotton Bath Towels at 

10c, 12Vjc. 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c each. Brown 
Linen Bath Towels, size 21x42 Inches, at 
30c each.

Fringed Linen Huck Towels, size 22x44. 
$2.75, for $2.50 per doz.

8
ll AM M-CABE, 
Managing Director.

„ 3*3

Some
Housefurnishing
Specials

Summer Flannelette Blankets, grey or 
white, 10-4 size, at 75c and $1.00 per pair.

11-4 size, in Heavy Twill Flannelette, at 
00c, $1.00 and $1.25 per pair.

Marseilles Quilts, 10x10, full double bed 
size, at $2.75 each.

American Honeycomb Crochet Quilts, at 
$1.25 each, full bed size.

Pure Down Cushions, cambric covered, 
22 inches square, at $1 each.

Nottingham Lace Curtainat cream or 
ecru, at $1 per pair.
. White Cottons, in pieces of 12 yards, 36 
inches wide, $1.65 per piece.

AN LIFE SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTLadies' Belts at 10c Each TuesdayToronto, Ontario.

iQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTuesday morning in the Basement we will place on sale ioo dozen Ladies’ Leather Belts, in 
black, tan, red, green and brown, also white pique, regular 25c to 35c, choice 
at, each ,

1 RIDLEY COLLEGE.IOC
To-day (Saturday) Store Closes at I o’clock.

of the choice in pickles is
I “ Sterling” brand pickles.

II from pickles that; pickles 
Lou should always have the 

best-grown Canadian vege- 
ed methods, in Canada’s 
Lctory.

i
1 I ■ED ROOMWashing Fabrics 

Offered
I

W. A. Murray & Go., Limited 17 to 27 King St. East and 
10 to 16 uolborne St., Toronto

! X BfDROOM

130-inch wide Ginghams, usual 20c to 30c, 
for 18c per yard.

Colored Dimity Muslins, fast colors, 32- 
lnch wide, at 12%c.

Fancy Cord Piques, 28 Inches wide, at 
20c per yard.

IATNWASH ROOM 1
./■ED ROOM

MATRON

JANIES BUCHANAN & CO I BATHRST-CLASS GROCERS. Shirt Waist 
Chances y -4 _ SY >/ LINEN

’I

n 151To clear at once, main stock divided Into 
three prices—50c, $1, $1.50 each. These 
are all of the perfect-fitting, well-made 
kinds.

CORRIDOR'

-çVVVIHISKY DISTILLERS
^ HU StS£*“rîgl!21. V UM.iero », 1

EDUCATION. VJ

20 GRADUATES
We have enlarged our premises 

ised our teaching staff by on- 
I. McNeeee; B.A. , HonoU
if Tôronto University! 
i individual instruction 1» given 
?ning In

iv VSummer 
Dress Fabrics % •ITTINOPRINCIPAL 

DIKING ROOM
ASM ETANT 

MASTER
Great values going In light materials for 

warm weather gowns; Tweeds and Home- 
epnns for traveling and cycle suits. A 
table of remnants offered at big reductions 
Jo clear at once.

: ns?
i\ n

.v-"j
Summer
Silks tioveta 09 Par u am err j

First Floor PlhmVting, Penmanship and; Actual Of- , 
etc. Coaching far Matriculation 
Service Examinations.: 67246
:S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Ccr. King and Glmrch-Sts.

Printed Washable Foulards, black, blue, 
white and other grounds, with neat, hand
some patterns, 6Uc to $1 per yard. Pongor 
HVaist Silks, striped patterns, in navy, 
black, royal, red, cerise patterns, on white 
grounds, at 50c.

Jackets and 
Costumes

The balance of Ladles’ and Misses’ Black 
and Colored Spring Jackets, clearing at 
one-half the marked price.

Pique and Crash Suits—Eton Jackets and 
new style skirts, at $3.00 per suit.

Traveling Capes, in golt styles, plaids 
and plain colors, $4 each.

Crash Skirts, at 50c each.
Pique Skirts, nt $1.50 each.

. Traveling Suits, in cloth, $5 each.

V
fLB.fi. The Prince o'fXPalèfcrSole Proprietors ofBer «àjeéty Ihe Queen. P s

rr-tHE ABOVE CUT shows the plan of one of the flats of the new building now being erected for hoys under 
I fourteen at Ridley College, St. Catharines. The special features of the dormitories will commend themselves 

to parents, as they are in use in the new buildings in such famous English schools as Christ’s Hospital, 
Rugby, Uppingham and others. The beds are arranged in semi-alcoves, unencumbered by furniture ; complete 
lavatories are attached to each dormitory, but they are quite separate from the sleeping room. In this new junior 
school the boysVill have their own masters, matron, classrooms, playgrounds, and the whole work of the school 
will be carried on entirely separate from the Upper School, which is half a mile distant. The new building stands 
in a very commanding position for scenery and healthfulness. It will he ready for occupation m October.___________

THE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

——AND—•

(ÎLENTMÇHERS DISTILLERY, MULBEN.SPf YS.IDf, n.b.

IJ

CANADA COLLEGE
:

~R PARK, TORONTO.
RKIN, C.M.G., LL.dI, Principal.

for the» AUTUMN

6

«C0TCN WHISKY

** «oust or cou**
ge re-opens

OU3S3TTERM on
«use of aIDAT, SEPTEMBER 12th.

and application papers may be 
rom the Bursar. j 
uly and August a master will he 
•ge from 2 to 4.30 p.m.lon THURS- . 
liter pupils and give Information, 

mdence forwarded tp the Prin«

•—MS,

U E)Q KKBmtBllfS OTBOTAIU MB ÎI * v ©BRnnauswir
IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE "AN V CASS

WHERE A SURSiCAL OPERATION IS NOT REOUIRIO

' Head Offices and Stores :
The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,

— LONDON, ENGLAND summer 
wallows. I

Millinery
Extras

Fancy Mixed Staw Hats, with and with
out velvet bands, clearing at 25c.

Flowers, clearing at 5c and 10c.

Ladies’ Gloves 
and Hosiery

French Kid Gloves, in tan, brown, black, 
at 75c per pair.

Tan Cashmere Hose, regular 50c, now 3 
pairs for $1.25. —

Tan Cotto^Hose, 3 pairs for $L

N.B. -The Sole Scotch Whisky supp led to 
the International Sleeping Car Co.; 53U

is PILESor
$CANADIAN «*► The most dclici- ♦-« 

*4 >) ous and at the (•:
i> samç time the 

i most healthful
of all summer 

(5) drinks are

I* ■1 I Wilson s |
" 4) extrallnoGingcr &

f. Ale, Ginger <•
IÎÎÎÎJSÎ5 ® Beer. etc. They ®

J? •> are the only v
S goods of the hind ®

* made from ab- *
S solntely pure spring water. ® 
5 If your dealer does not keep * 
(j) them, then ’phono (ÿ

y.OGICAL INSTITUTE ODDFELLOW’S WEDDING, Phone 8380 in !<f~\ V/ ! T

ft g O *
mmmQueen City Bicycle 

Messenger Service

Mr. John a Yonng Takes as His
Bride a Daughter of Rebckali.
Dresden, Aug. 4.—A happy event, and 

one of milch interest to many people of 
Ontario, occurred at this place Inst night 
at 9 o'clock. John A. Young, a prominent 
merchant of Thamesford, was united in 
marriage to Mrs. Alice May Murdoch, widow 
of the late John Murdoch of Seymour, 
Conn. The ceremony was performed nt the 
residence of the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Grece, In the presence of about 
f.fty guests, by Rev. J. Her of Rldgetown. 
The bride Is a popular daughter of Dresden 
and has been a prominent worker in Re- 
bekah Lodge circles, having held prominent 
offices in Colfax Hebekah Lodge. Sarnia, 
where she is very popular. The groom Is 
well known and highly respected In I. O. O. 
F. circles throughout Ontario, being Junior 
Past Grand Master.

ri
$y121 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.

-AYTNER, - - DIRECTOR.
Established 1890.

cal and technical school;for teaching 
iing in all its branches. Previous 
8 not necessary. j _ i ' ®"
rizes in United States^Bilver meds^ 
idustrial.
n begins 1st Scptcmocr.: 
circulars.

1 m

sIF YOU WANT A

MESSAGE OR PARCEL 1R mhff.tensssj' • DIRECTIONS/* v****,
Vlv^Sz the Cap from the Tube and screw on
^*£^3 this APPLICATOR in its place, Insert in the Rectum the/ud 

lenyl/t ej Applicator, press the Tube and the medicine does the roots

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

,Carleton Place, Ont

JOHN CATTO & SON DELIVERED TO ANY PART OP CITY 
AND AN ANSWER RETURNED TO YOU"Sff 4

38 King-street, opposite the 1’ostofflee. Work Done Properly, Promptly & Confidentially
OPEN NIGHT AND DAY

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED

17 QUEEN ST. EAST

:spi
x t
V

IA PUPPY IS A l)OG.EY, COLLEGE s>V NO. 3004.
//\ «îWithin the Meaning of the Law, 

and Taxes Mast Be Paid Accord
ingly—Belleville Notes.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. .4.—Alex S. Robert- 
, *on, an old respected resident of Sidiey, 
| <Hed this morn tug, aged 71 years.

City Clerk Robertson» has secured a de- 
| clsiou from Toronto in regard to dog licms- 

*n8- A kennel license covers no animals 
but those In the kennels, and dogs farmed 
out are subject to city taxes. Age does 
hot count, so if the animal is but a week 
or even a day old the tax must be paid on

Price Complete $ 1.00

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.
8fftA bv all Dflueeisrs: \3t. CatSiarines, Ont.

IAN CMlStCII SCHOOL FOR BOYS
and entirely separate [building M 

being erected* 
i2th, 1890.

tion, Apply,

I.
Îdistricts and raTks

North Side Mount Pleasant Cemetery

FOURTH DISTRICT 

St. Clair Ave.

THIRD DISTRICT

TlnoSuckling’s Closing Sale.
Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce they will 

offer at the their trade sale, to be held on 
Wednesday, Aug. 9, a specially fine lot of 
woolens, comprising Scotch tweeds, fancy 
and homespun suitings, tweed and worsted 
trouserings, blaclf and fancy worsteds, 
Venetians, meltons, whipcord overcoatings, 
Italians, serges, fancy sleeve linings, silk 
spools. These goods are ini first-class order 
and are all new and up to date, the ma
jority of them being bought for this sea
son’s trade. On the same date a large 
quantity of boots and shoes (260 cas?s), 
comprising women’s, misses’, children's, 
men’s, boys’, youths’—all grades. This being 
the last sale of the season, all lines will 
be cleared.

DAVIES

Brewing and palling
it fourteen is now
î a Tuesday, Sept, 
endar and full Infor

REV. J. O. MILLERi, SLA.,
Principal.

Just Like It. 
Just as Good.

$ Just as Cheap.
1 BECAUSE i 

THIS 

CURES

THERE
IS

S . !
3 NOTHINGUloor and Dan forth

SECOND DISTRICT
Carlton nndCollege-

FinST^DISTRICT

5o

The Water Front

*<20c 20c SEE THAT YOU GET IT.S 15c5 ^ and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music,

WHITBY, ONTARIO.
The htffhest educational tojJJ 
tie4 an literature, music, arq 

nAClocuilcu, commercial ana a< 
lit;mostic science. S^lcgant 
^ cai.afious buildings provldea 
rv comfoi’t lit steam-heating.
Ling, etc.! Healthful moral twjj 
ivuluted to build up a refined an«*

for calendar and further inform**

. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., VrlndpBL

r 15c Company, Limited,10 $g 10c 10c!1 Salvage Sale.
Messrs^ Suckling & Co. announce the sale 

*t 41 West Front-street on Wednesday, 
A,,g. 9, of all the salvage of the recent fire 
aboard a steamer at Owen Sound. This 
composes a large and varied list, compris
ing clothing, dress goods, flannelettes, 
Punts, shirtings, silks, cottonades, Minings, 
jnrn's underwear, ladies’ vests, umbrellas, 
towels, hosiery, curtains, shawls, top shirts, 
grey and bleached cottons, cretonnes, boots 
nnd shoes, rubbers, moccasins, stationery, 
granite and tinware, hardware, glassware 
and cigars. As only a very small propor
tion of the above goods have been dum- 
®ged by fire and have only sustained dam
age by water a rare opportunity is given to 
buyers for bargains.

Doctor Howard,
Manager Orion's Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place, Ont

„veDre'fh^e^SSn TÆ MeltheT^r W }
was out of the question, so great was my differing. waereHeve7by the 9
flrat application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured A 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I deelre that people who aufferM I have . 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orien « File y 
Ointment. [Signed]

Sept 4th, 1887-

;S7 %Toronto,

I ►

Brewers and Bottlersaand

Algiers on the Vergre of Revolution.
Peris, Aug. 4.—The Libre Parole says to

day that Algiers Is on the verge of revolu
tion. and that the malcontents have been 
supplied with thousands of rlfl?s. smuggled 
Into the country from the United States.

Return Messnpre, 5c Extra. The Island, 20c.
^arK.e* ®u*t Be Paid to Messenger nt Above Rates.

M. H. HAZE2T, Manager,

— OF—

ALES, PORTER «No LAGERM. HASTINGS, President.

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
of Thomas Boswell of Toronto, who was 
drowned on July 4 at Bowmanvllle, has 
not yet been found. The authorities at 
various points along the lake have been 
notified to be on the look-odt.

Call Up 8.380.
If you want a message or parcel delivered 

to any part of the city, and an
t TORONTO and MONTREAL 0 Wholesale Agents.

— — - ■■■■ w

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE. sA Restful 
*1 Feeling

nnswer le-
turned to you.the Queen City Bicycle" Mes
senger Service, of 17 Queen-street cast, 
will ilo this for you. Their work Is done 
properly, promptly and strictly confidential
ly. Their place Is open day and night. Mr. 
Hazen, manager of the company, recently 
ran a business of this kind In Detroit, with 
very good success, having over CO boys on 
bicycles running messages. The boys are all 
In uniform, with the name of the company 
on their hats. If you turn over the leaves 
of this paper you will find a printed chart 
with the boundaries and their prices for 
each boundary.

Brand.) 846 infirm.

all from a spark. ^
mrOpportunities for Investment, Sac

rifice Prices.
M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street, has for 

at surprisingly low figures several 
choire central and suburban proper:ies. 
Should you have any private houses, store 
properties and factory or storehouses va- 
cant, he cam secure for you good paying 
tenants. You can be accommodated with 
houses or summer residence^ by calling at 
his office. Buy now while the prices ere 
low and secure the increased values In the 
hear future. Any other particulars clioer- 
luiiy given by telephoning 2944. The ore- 
6cnt is the golden time.

Gilt Edge Alo 
Cream Ala 
Half-and» Half

son’s crop of hay. Th» threshing machine 
and engine were saved. The barn was in
sured in the Kent and Essex Mutual, but 
there was no insurance on the crop. About 
550 bushels of wheat and 220 bushels of 
barley wen»

Concession to German Syndicate.
Berlin. Aug. 4.—A despatch to The Na

tional Zeltirog from Corea says the Gov
ernment of that country has granted a 
ccncession to a German syndicate to build 
a railroad from Seoul, the capital, to Gen- 
80 n, in Broughton Bay, on the wes* 
ccast or Corea.

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee LagerBloor Street East, Toronto, Ont. gtlfcCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

JP^oSm-f^n8<5? montbly by over 

- your druggist for Cotk , Colton Knot Coe 
ronnd. Tike no other aa sll Mixtures, pill, and 
Imitations are dangerous. Frlee, No. 1,E1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger.,» per box. No 
t or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S eem 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
I®-Nos. 1 and 2 i*>,d ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by ill Wholesale and Be. 
tall Druggist»

/ That is what FOOT 
.. .i/ ELM gives. It stops 

BkDl sweating, blistering, 
I chafing, etc.

f ] 18 Powders,
v y 25 Cents.

J. i*.George Goulet*» Born and
Richardson*» Crop» Were De-ESTABLISHED 1SS|.

5th season opens Sc])tember 

imning to the city Lit
board and practice 

For terms address
c. fareinIgeb,

Principe^

Medland & Jones lost besides.■troyed by Fire—Lo»» Serion».
Chatham, Ont., Aug. 4.—While Charles 

Stickles was threshing for J. P. Richardson 
on his farm, near Ouvry, a spark from the 
engine set fire to the stacks. As a strong 
wind was blowing the fire spread so rap
idly that nothing could be saved. The barn 
of George Goulet, on whose farm the fire 
took place, was burned with Mr. Richard-

4, ’98.
General Insurance Agents 
and Broker*.

Kstabll.he,l INi.

music c*« 
at tba «jms,

Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Tel 1037 Office-Mail Building, Toront

Body Not Yet Recovered.
The body of little Willie Boswell, son
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C.J TOWNSENDIAUCTION 8aLBS.AUCTION SAMOS18 miles south of Scotia Junction; (6) the 
Smith property, near Burke's Falls, with 
the control of others; (0) the Lorlng nickel- 
copper proposition, 000 acres In the Town
ships of McC’onkey and Harding. This 
last-named property Is said to be Identical 
In character with those about Sudbury, and 
the company control the option on 0000 
acres more In the same neighborhood.

They Are Spending Money.
The best Indication of the bona (Ides of 

the Parry Sound Company Is the fact that 
It Is actually spending a great deal of 
money, first. In purchasing properties, and, 
secondly, In opening them up. Take the 
McGown locations, for Instance. I have 
ascertained to my own satisfaction that

COPPER DEPOSITS MARINE UNDERWRITERS’ 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

>,i

SALVAGE SALE UOTION 8 ALB OP VALUABLE 
City Property.AOF PARRY SOUND Under powers of sale contained In five 

certain mortgages, now In default, and to be 
produced at tne time of sale, there Will be 
offered for sale by public auction,by Messrs.
C. M. Henderson & Co., at their auction 
rooms, 73 King street east, Toronto, cn 
Saturday, the 26th day of August, 1809, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing properties: . , ,

Firstly-Under power of sale contained 
In a mortgage made by George Hardy, lor 
number 20 In block 6, on the north side of
St. James-avenue, plan 1RS, except that _ ___
part thereof conveyed by George Hardy to George m. Rose, late of the City of To- 
Mrs. Mahala Ellis. This parcel Is eligibly ronto, publisher, deceased, will offef fop 
situated on the northwest corner of at. sale by public auction at tlie auction rooms 
James and Hose-avenues, having a front- 0f Messrs. C. J. Towuscnd & Co., ho. 28 
ace ou Rose-avenue of 70 feet uy a depth King-street West, on Saturday, the 12th of 56 feet" and erected thereon are said to day of August 180», at the hour of 11 
be two brick-veneered one-storey and base- o'clock noon, the following lands and pre
ach' »^^r,erne?o= “uARCBL ONE-A11 those certain parcel,

8treet nUmb"" 116 "Dd
n.r^aîî Enfler sower of sale contained of York, and being composed of a portion Secondly—Under power oisa Und of lots numbers three and four on the

in two mortgages made by Ann Cottreu an uth slde of Welllngton-street In the 
another to the vendors, 14 aud said city, and which said parcels or tracts . *1
from front to rear of lot number 14. a of landJtfbd premises may be more partie- . 
the westerly 25 feet from front to rear of u|ar|y known and described us follows; . -1 
lot number 13. on the north slcle or Aue- Commenclng at a po|nt oil the southerly L 
lalde-street, plan number 17. Inis parcel ,[mlt of xVelllngton-street, distant easterly ™ I 
has a frontage of 27 feet on Adelalde-street, one hundred and nluety-slx feet one inch, 1 
and erected thereon Is said to be a two- measured along the said limit for Its In- ' ; 
storey roughcast house known as number tersectlon with the easterly limit of Bay- 
••:ls Adelalde-street west. street; thence southerly parallel to Bay- ■
' Thirdly—leader powers of sale contained street two hundred and eighteen feet five 
In TWO mortgages made by Silas James to and one-half Inches to the southerly limit 
the1 vendors- * of 8al11 lots! thence easterly along the llnv l

la) Lots numbers 17, 18 and 10, on the Its of said lots thirty-nine feet four and 
east side of Church street, plan 140. Erect- one-half Inches, more or less, to the west- 
Id on this nartel are said to be three solid ern limit of the property conveyed to 

known as numbers 601. Robert Kilgour and Joseph Ktlgour by 
Church street containing about deed dated the thirtieth day of April, 1884,503 and 505 Church-street, comaimug^ registered In the Registry Office of

ten rooms each, with bathroom ana mouem (he gapd c|[y on the slxteei)th day of .
TUDIOIAL HAf.OI OP FREEHOLD side of Second-street, with the use In coro_ C°£'"eu™s "numbers 12, 13, 14 and part of Rc^er’noy^1yaSalong “h” west^rly Blimi{
J Property In the Town or Colling- mon of a lane or passageway leading oŒ ,ot n and \,iocks C and D, plan 636, situ- of thg ga[d propeny two hundred and 
wood. Second-street In the rear ot this Puicel, , atp at tbe junction of Summerhlll and elghte<ln feetp Bve and one-hnlf Inches,

----------  whjch lane or passageway Is 6f*®t tiTth» Shaftesbury-avennes, having a frontage o mon. I)r less, to the southerly limit of,.
Pursuant to the Judgment of the High b lni'hes long'ttnd 146 feet 11 Inches on the south "]de_ of welllngton-street ; thence westerly along

Court of Justice, made In the estate of right of way for persons and vehicles ^,lmmerhlll avenue by a depth of 136 feet tbe soUtb side of Welllngton-street forty. 
Bernard Callary late of Colllngwood, de- through aud over the laue or drlveway.il g inches along Shafteshury-avenue. feet and one-half ot an Inch, more or less, §
ceased Hearn vs Palmer, and with the f?et wide, leading from Pine-street and (c) Lnts M and 33, plan 776, and lot 61, t0 the place ot beginning. Together with
approbation of the Master ot the said l «he yard^on the premises adjoining toJhe I 67<l |n the town ot North Toronto lhe rlgüt exclusively to occupy, pes- !
cSSrt ,,1R.rrle there will be ottered for north. This parcel has thereon a terrace v The pr0pert|,s will be offered separately sess and enjoy the rooms and ureas under

hv nubile auction, by G. T. Foulls, of three two-storey attached tenement , and eaéh sabject to a reserved bid. so much ot the said properly so conveyed
Van auctioneer at the Callary Block, In houses, roughcast, with brick fronts and a TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase to. the said Robert Kilgour and

ofnunïiImrtvMd at 2 o'clock p.m. frame lean-to on the north side. monev Avili be required to be paid at the .Joseph Kilgour, and to continuet^M^A^utf 1809 the fob PARCEL 10,-The south part of lot 18, ^me of sa e, and the balance according to such rooms and areas In their pos- 
j frLhmd nrouertu ’ weBt of Blrch-etreet, containing three ]1“or£hleterm8 and conditions, to be then ent width, length and breadth, and to-

?arcfi 1I. east ot Hurontarlo- twentv elghtha of an acre, together jvith known „ gather with the tree and perpetual right
rtrot??M^Masteriw-Dlan! ha "lug a froutage lhe adjoining northerly 1% feet from front mg.“* farther particulars apply to B. M. of roadway and passage with or without

/«a, n!8 tt n mat h r lA. «r rep t h v 145 feet to rear ot lot 10. On this parcel there Is a rHADWICK. horses, cattle and vehicles, from Welling-
of 66 feet on Hurootarlo-street ny 14.) ieet one-half storey roughcast house V/c-aeoa ru attv m ACKSTOCK NES- ton-street, between the warehouses of thedepth; also nart of lot 4 east Huron- tod fencing M F-8r^5r9' rn ATwu-u Â RIDDELL said mortgagor and the said Robert Kll-
tarlo-street (McMaster'» plan) and twins with ontbuiiaings and lencmg 5^ CHADWICK & RIDDELL, gonr and J5seph Kilgour, and over that.™
the northerly half of the northerly wall of. 1 AHULL 11 lhe wMtpart °r l|,hu; 68 Welllngton-street «ast, Toronto “art ot the close or yard to the south ot
the buildings now erected on said lot 4, west or Birth street, tontai„,ng onee.gnto Sol,çitors for vendors. 1 buildings of the said warehouses ■
and the land upon which said half wall now “ n^rthSde of Second- Dated at To'ronto thl" 3rd dny ot Aea"st' between the rear part of such warehouses 1
stands, and the Intervening land, It auy, more or less, on the north side or secoua 1890 6 and the nroductlou southerly in a straight 4
lying between said wall and the northerly pf,'.'nEr _v.cnnt lots 50 51 and 52 ___________ _______________ ""—~ ZTZ line of the walls of the rear portions atfe^^rio^t^S^ld^oTd/Tlls of Seyeti^t^ti acre ea^. fl II liri]n[[)0 IM V Pfl ern"parts ot the lands owned by the said ■

^Zey^O^V^h-TdlntTnSwS " U. HL ijuMIlOUl^ U VU. ^use ^the^.d^or^ardlto »»

tin-'etod6 roofedf wl'th'^cementi'toT'g'round a t «° ^ fora^ummerre^ideace. . ÜOTION g ALB OP DWELLING îfdéd *18 «me^now6 Island “ilSw»
floor comprising lour large^ commodious ,.1.ARCpL 13-—Lot» H i5 and D, west ot Houges 0n NorthcoteandSorauren any buildings or Impediment erected or to 
«tnrr with hleh ceilings entrances be- Albert-street. Avenues. he erected thereon, and so that such close
tween making same convenient lor large £ARcgL 16.—Lots 62, 63 and 64, east ot 1 Under tbe p0wers ot sale contained In or yard shall be used In common by the
,1^.1 „„ and in the rea"î there Albert-street. three certain registered mortgages, .there occupiers ot the said warehouses, subject,numrmn innn'ii xr c m t ern ipn departmental store, ad . h jjn PARCEL 17.—Lots 22, 23, 24 and 25, east : wu, be ohered lor sale by puwlic anctiou, however, to the privileges in and by the

ADrPIîîSTB"A'^0^§ JL® capaclous frame ancvv 'c„m- of Russell-atreet. This parcel faces ou : at the auction rooms of Messrs. Charles M. said deed given to the said Kllgonrs.
/A Oreditore. In the Matter of the the first floor Is a photograph 8al e y, Georgian Bay, and Is desirable for summer ucuuerson &“Co., No. 73 jxlng-street east. PARCEL TWO—Being composed ot tote.
Estate ofWllllam Healct.Lateoftiie prising a suite of lRree aP,art™®,, hted residence. ia the City of Toronto, on Weducsday, the numbers twelve and thirteen on the south —

hfTqronto, In the Oounty of York. nine other commodious and ^®1'1*gb'®d PARCEL 18,-Lots 87, 88, 80, 90, 01, 02 itithdayJf August, 1809, at the hour of 12 side of St. Joseph street, according to an
Railroad Contractor, Deceaseu. rooms, snttable for oMces or living roorn^ and 93 east of Nlagara-street. otolock noon, tue toliowlug valuable lauds amended plan prepared by F F Pass- | .

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to sec. and on the second floor there are sex cn PARCEL 10.—Lots F and G, east of Nla- and premises ; more, F.L.S., and numbered D. 65 ot those '
38, cap. 120, R.S.O., 1S97, that all persons rooms, six of which are well suited for of- ~anl.str(,et Firstly—l'urts of Lots 106 and 105, on the | certain portions ot Park Lots number*
having claims against the estate ot the said fl(.es or living rooms, and the seventh is PARCEL 20 —Lots 101 102. 103 and 104. east side ot Northcote-avenue, In the City nine and ten in the first concession from. _William Henld, deceased, who died on .1. suitable tor a society hall or meeting place. Wea7 of Nhurara-etrlet of Toronto, according to Registered Plan the Bay In the said City ot Toronto,known
about the 21st day ot June, A.D. 1899, are The building Is supplied with water from pinrFL 21-tot 106 west of Niagara- No 300 , as Clover Hill Estate, originally laid out
required to send 8))- post prepaid or to dc- the town waterworks, also with electric ^ 1 ’ Niagara yQ above property Is erected a serai- Into building lots on a plan thereof pre-
ll/er to the Toronto General Trust Corpora ,|ght Thls parcel will be sold subject to a .. f 21 h th .n.lnalv. bnlld. detached, brick-c¥sed dwelling, on brick and pared by John Stoughton Dennis, P.L.S.,tlon, 1» King-street west, Toronto, on or mortgage thereon for $3000. payable 26th . J."'®®'3 11 t0 21> 1,0111 Inclusive, are hul a toundations, containing seven rooms, ; and numbered D. 13, both of which plana
before the lltli day of September, 1899, December 1901 (subject to provisos In said : eeiir . bath, hot and cold water and furnace, and arc respectively registered In the Regis-their names, addresses and descriptions and morigage^ contained), and bearing interest; Should any of the parcel* rontalnlng m Northcote-nveuue. The try Office for the said City of Toronto,
n full statement of particulars ot their à ^ per cent ner annum, payable halt- ™or® thaujme building lot not be sold lnan7aaa8a -,rôntage 0f about 18 feet by a bn Parcel One Is said to be erected *
claims and the nature of the security (If al p” ,he 2iMh June ind December. o6ered en b!0®- ®acb lot w1llll,.he olt?r" depth of 122 feet. three-storey brick warehouse, thlrty-tou*
any) held by them, duly certllled, and that There'is°a tone In the rear ot this parcel ®? separately, or should the solicitor who ° peto5dly_1.art 0f Lot 105, on the east side feet by slxty-one feet, with a two-storey
after the said day the administrator will w.dp .have. charfc °V t.he. f1'at tin?5 of Northcote-a venue, in the City of Toronto, extension iu the rear, thirty feet by nine- t
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- Tnevj 2 —The south'Dart of lob 2, *ale . deem lt advisable tooffeH Mid uccordiUj, t0 Registered Tig u No. 3UÔ. ty-cight feet, said property being knowat
ceased among the partiefe entitled thereto, • n£^RpfLLHiwontnTlo ^tr?e1^ according’to VMfint lots scpahitbly for# *He~4n flN Apt On this property Is erected an attached, ns 25 Welllngton-street west On Parcel . 
hating regard only to fhe claims of which east c ShoiS p r s filed in I Instance, he has authority to Instruct the brick-cased dwelling, on brick and stone Two Is said to be erected a large <le-
they shall then have notice. for ïhê County of Sim- auctioneer so to offer them, and should they foundations, containing seven-rooms, bath, taehed three-story, white brick dwelling ’

Dated this 27th day of July, A.D. 1899. the Registry Office for the County ot | not Mn separately they will be offered hot aud cold water, and furnace, aud house with extension and kitchen In rear,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST COR- coe, having a frontng® of 15 feet s in-nes , accor(ung ,0 tbe parcels. known as No. 65 Northcote-avenue. said property being known as 07 St Jo«

FORATION, on Hurontnrlo-street by a depth or l-o TERMS OF SALE.-Ten per cent, of the The land comprised with this dwelling has, seph-street. ^ , .
Administrator. By Its solicitor, ftet. On this parcel there is a one stor y purchase money to be paid to the Vendor's a frontage ot about 16 feet by a depth qf TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of th*.

THOMAS MULVEï, frame building, occupied as a hoot and 8ollcltorg at the tlme ot aale and the bal. IZj feet-- purchase money at the time of sale an»
shoe store. Ibis parcel adjoins parce an ce, without interest, Into Court to the Thirdly—Parts of Lots N os. 104 and 105, the balance within thirty days thereafter.
on the north side. , .__,___ credit of this cause, within one monta on the east side of Northcote-avenue, lu the without Interest. " jHLPARCEL 3.—Part of said Jot 2, having a ttlereafi „r city ot Toronto, according to Registered For further terms and particulars apply to
frontage on Hurontarlo-street of 30 feet 3 F,ncb parcel will be offered subject to a Plan 300. . . GENERAL TRUSTS
Inches by a depth of 12» feet. On this reserve hid, and to present tenancies. On the property thirdly described Is erect- CORPORATION, ,parcel there is a one-storey frame building The TCndora'wll, Jq. be bound to pro- ad a .semi detached, brick cased dwelling, on | Executors and Trustees of last will) 

Notlc* Is hereby given pursuant to R. 8. with frame addition, the main building be- dace abstract ot title, title deeds, *>rlck and stone foundations, contamine and testament_of„George^ Mojjtej ;
O., 1897,- chapter 12» that all persons hav- Ing occupied as a furniture store. , thereof, or other evldeuees of title ®‘8ut rooms bath, hot and cold water and or to Messrs. EDGAR & MALONE,,
lug claims against tV estate of the said PARCEL 4.-The southerly 36 feet from > *’than those ln thel;rnossesslon furnace, and known as No 59 Northcote- their Solicitors, 59 Yonge-street,;
Charles A. lloeckh, who died on or about front to rear ot lot 17, on the west side of §fher conditions of sale are the aTen”e- T5® land comprised with this par-1 Toronto. 6
the 21st day of June, A.D., 1809, are re- Hurontarlo-street, together with the owner- standing rondtilons of the court S®‘,ïas,a1of/?nt?se ot ab0at 18 toet by a
qulred to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 8blp of one-half of the three-storey brick F further particulars apply to depth oflSAfeet. lnn
to the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. „arty wall, with stone foundation forming «imirhsl hfarx v t amont . Fourthly-Parto of Lots 108 and 100, on
Administrators of said estate, or to under- the southerly wall of the brick building «LAB. & la,1 . 1, the east side of Northcote-avenue, In the
signed, their solicitors herein, on or before erected bv Alfred Chellew. This Is a Vr°dorTsnnm,0 ’ c11/ of Toronto, according to Plan No. 300.
the 5th day of September, A.D., 1899, their tj^endlcl lot for building purposes, being I?!!™’ n„r , ?S this property Is erected a detached,
names and addresses with full particulars | "P,1®?,.? the heart of the business part ,Clr t0 ®,eas”' Henson A Creswlck Bar- brick-cased dwelling on brick and stone
In writing of their claims and statement / A1 d, la tb bat 0 1 risters, etc., Barrie, or to Messrs. Dleken- foundations, containing seven rooms, bath,
of their accounts and the natnre ot the 01 ‘pruts Hnvimr a frontage of 50 feet Bon A ii®^?,11' Rarr,s,irs- ,et® - Barrle' °,r hot and cold water, and furnace and known
securities (If any) held by them, duly verl- PARCEL, 6..-Haxlng a rrontnge or m ic t to xv. T. Allen, Esq., Barrister, etc.. Col- as No. 4» Northcote-avenue. The land com-
fled by statutory declaration. Anil take on the wesj slde .H0.ro'lt"li.o;lrfn^n?on “miwood. prised with this parcel has a frontage of, ...
notice that after the said 5th day of Sep- rteP,b gj™ I®®1, eoj®*”™* a°a Dated at Barrie, this 31st day of July, about 28 feet by a depth of 123 feet. Under and by virtue ot the power of «1»
tomber, A.D., 1809, said Toronto General the north side of First-street, ime is tne A n lgg9_ Fifthly—Parts of Ix>ts Nos. 5, 6 and 7, on contained In a certain mortgage of lease.
Trusts Corporation will .proceed to dlstri- vacant corner opposite the Glpne Hotel ana 6fi (Sd.) J. R. COTTER, Master. the west side of Sorauren avenue. In the which will be produced at the time ot .
bute the assets of the said deceased among Is a good building lot for residential or _______________________________ :__________City of Toronto, according to Plan 461. 8aie, there will be offered by Public Anc.
the parties entitled thereto, having regard business purposes. „ ,, Iiriinrnnnil n nn °n thls parcel are erected two seml-de- tlon by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers,
only to the claims of which they shall then PARCEL 6.—Described as: Commencing II II 11| lllll llVllll V /ill Inched brick dwellings, on brick and stone 28 Klug-street west, Toronto, on Saturday,'
have notice, and the said The Toronto Gen- at a point on the westerly limit of Huronta- I M UL 1*11 ILy \ I ||U f III foundations, each containing nine rooms, 12th ugust, 1899, at the hour of twelve
eral Trusts Corporation will not be liable rio-gtreet 60 feet distant northerly from II III III 111 l| lllll 111 rt I III hath, hot and cold water and furnace, and o’cloc noon, the following leasehold pro-
for said assets or any part thereof to any |h_ intersection of Hurontarlo and First- V» 111, IILIlULIlUull U UUs i£,Tow? a5 Nor- J? a?d lO Sornnren-nvenue. ! perty, situate on the north aide of Front-
firm, peraon or persons of whose claim no- -treets. thence westerly on a line \ he lend comprised with each of these street, Toronto, described as follows: ■ \
tice shall not have been received by them parallel with the northerly limit of ---------- dwellings has a frontage of about IS feet Commencing at the northwest angle of
or their said solicitors at the time of such plrst.stTeet 55 feet, thence northerly on -\/rORTGAGE SALE OP DWELLING vEî5e0£125îL£iîle- mu w ^ lot elx’ on the BOUth 8lde^°Z the ^!ar^x5«^RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS SwSSStfft 23£ MnSST* °»

GRECE°NREPn»E, Toronto, ^ bt, ®al® ,®oala‘af 'a I "SSrSTSS* SSiT»
Solicitors for the said S», f Swfi ^311' mK 6,^  ̂ I ® .

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Au- Hurontrlo-street 77 feet, thence northerly tbe auction rooms ot Messra. Charles M. Terms for payment of the balance will be south slxty-flve degrees west twenty-sis
gust. 1899 6 67 degrees 24 minutes east, astronomically Henderson & Company, No. 73 King-street made known at the time of sale. For fur- feet- thence north sixteen degrees wesf

— 118 feet 0 Inches, more or less, to the west- east, on \Vednesuay, the 23rd uay of ther partiShlars apply to thrnmrh the centre of the party wall
erly limit of Hurontarlo-street, and thence August, 1800, at the hour of 12 o'clock REID & WOOD between lots five and six, elghty-slx feet,southerly along such westerly limit 120 noon the following valuable lauds aud vendors' Solicitors, Freehold I-oan Bul'ldlne toThe place ofCommencement, containing
feet, more or less, to the place ot begin- premises, viz ; Toronto * reenoid Loan Building, thousand one hundred and elghty-fout
ning. This parcel has a frontage of 120 FIRSTLY—The north 24 feet of lot 124 lor0Dl°'____________________________ 66 two tnousanu
feet, and Is opposite the Globe Hotel pre- on the east side of Northcote-avenue, In _ T _____ __ _____ _____ Qa thls iot is erected a snbstantlsl brickmises. It has thereon a double tenement the City of Toronto, according to plan 300. TVTORTGAGB SALB OP FREEHOLD st„re tb{ three storeys, known as No. 18
two-storey roughcast dwelling house, with On the above property Is erected a semi- AM. Property ______ Front-street east. The roof of the front
brick front and outbuildings, all In a' good detached brick dwelling on brick and stone — portion Is covered with Iron. The rear ex-
state of repair, and occupied by tenants. foundations, containing 8 rooms, bath, hot Under and by virtue of the power* con- tension Is two storeva, with roof cover-

PARCEL 7.—Described as follows: Com- aud cold water and known as No. 11 North- tnlned In a certain mortgage, which will be ed with felt and gravel. The lease «
menvlng at a point In the northerly limit of cote-avenue. The land has a frontage ot produced at the time of sale, there will be from the city of Toronto, and ha* stiu
First-street, at a distance of 55 feet from 34„;®®lb?“eptb Î®?1' ... _ offered for sale by public auction, hy The about nine years to run. ,
the westerly Intersection of Hurontarlo- 8ECONDLT—1 art of lot 10», on the east william Dickson Co.. 18 Torouto-street, on I For further particulars ns to 8roaP“ a1ic,
and First-streets, thence westerly along side of Northcote-atenue, to the City ot Saturday, the 12th day of August next, at and conditions of sale, apply to tne ,
the said northerly limit of First-street 60 rc™Dt?’ abÔ°Je nroneny11?» «êeted a semi- 12 0'cl°ck jioon, the following valuable pro- tloneers, or to
wUh tïeeDwesnteriyeriim|0tno? Hurontor.» d®;a®hed$0brI!^t[0an8®d TZSm? and singular, lot No. 32, on the south
street 63 feet, thence easterly on a line , ' ho^ and coto’water and furnace Mid 8lde Adclakle-strcet. pow Dcfoe-street. | 6
paraUel wlto the northerly limit ^ol Flrsti 5^ "ortocote a^^ The t0 plan No' D 173' ln tb® ^ of
parallel with the westerly limit of Huron- yaUd23aieetfr0ntage ot lti leet by a dePth The property will he sold subject to a
tnrio-street 63 feet, more or less, to the thirdly Lot E on the west side of certaln mortgage for $700, and Interest.
place of beginning This parcel fronts on Con(.ord.avenne, |„ the City of Toronto, ac- . the Property Is a brick-fronted de- 
First-street, and has thereon a one and cordlllg t0 plan 1039 • taehed dwelling, being No. 80 Defoe-street,
one-half-storey roughcast dwelling house 0n thlg property Is erected a seml-de- *We entrance, driveway and stables In rear, 
and outbuildings. taehed brick dwelling on brick and stone An excellent opportunity for an express-

■ 1- PARCEL 8.—A portion of the southeast foundations, containing 8 rooms, bath, hot ™flfi„!o Purchase a suitable property.
part ot lots 19 and 20, east of Pine-street and cold water and furnace, and known as TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, cash on 
as laid down on registered plan of p:\rt of Xo. yy Concord-avenue. The land has a day of sale, balance over and above said 
lot 44 ln the ninth concession of the Town- frontage of 18 feet by a depth of 92 feet. mortgage within ten days thereafter,
ship of Nottawasaga, and which may he FOURTHLY—Lot Fj, on the west side of For further particulars and conditions ot
more particularly described as follows, that Coaco-id-avcnue, to the City ot Toronto, sale, apply to
Is to say: Commencing on the northerly according to plan 1039. 
limit of Second-street at a distance west- On this parcel Is erected a seml-de- 
erly ot 30 feet from the south-east- taehed brick dwelling on brick aud stone 
erly corner of said lot 20, thence foundations, containing 8 rooms, bath, hot 
westerly along the northerly limit of aud cold water and furnace, and known 
Second-street 16 feet •- 6 Inches, thence as No. 02 Concord-avenue. The land corn- 
northerly on a line parallel with the prised with this parcel has a frontage ot 
easterly limit of Pine-street 76 feet.the.iee about 18 feet by a depth of 92 feet, 
easterly on a line parallel with toe north- The above dwellings will be offered 
erly limit of Second-street 16 feet 6 Inches, separately, and a more particular descrip- 
thence southerly on a line parallel with the tlon of the land ami premises comprised 
easterly limit of Pine-street 76 feet, more with each will be produced at the time 
of less, to the place of beginning, together of 8ale.- . • .
with the nse to common of a lane or pas- TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
sageway adjacent to and on the west side m, neY to be paid down at the time of sale, 
of this land, which tone or passageway Is 3 T®1™8 Jor payment of the balance will be 
feet 6 Inches to width, and runs the whole ?iad£ known at the time of sale. For 
length of this land, also with the right of further particulars apply to 
way for persons and vehicles through and 
oter the tone or driveway 11 feet wide, 
leading from Pine-street, and tbe yard on 
the property now owned by Daniel Ander- 

This parcel has thereon a one-storey 
building with roughcast front, for

merly used as a photograph gallery, but 
now as a dressmaking establishment.

PARCEL 9,-Parts of said lots 1» and 20, 
east of Pine street, having a frontage on the 
easterly side of Pine-street ot 76 feet by a 
depth of 115 feet, fronting oa the northerly
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C.J. TOWNSENDSuckling & Co 25 me ST. WEST. & COWorld Representative Investigates Mineral Show- 
ings That have Caused Excitement on the 

Shores of Georgian Bay.
We are Instructed by the Marine Underwriters to sell by public auction at 41 

Front Street west, Toronto, on

XT'XBOUTORS' 8ALB OF CITY PRO 
JCj perty. -------

The undersigned, tbe executors and tros- 
last will and testament ot
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ot the Silurian and Cambrian rocks, thus 
leaving toe strata exposed.

In these gneisses occur the mineral belts 
which are attracting so much attention at 
present. The deposits are in the form of 
fahlbhnds,which differ little In appearance 
at the surface from the surroundlrfg country 
rock, except that they have an lron-stalned 

Is often something more than a mere asso- capping in places, and arc marked by quartz
dation of an excavation In toe earth with ^hera noÆ tofroun^ boas” 
a distorter of the truth. Every new min- tlllng llke Well-detined walls. These taill
erai discovery has Its elastic-mouthed ex- bands seem to be the result of a crushing 
aggerators. and the recent., unearthed belt SX’ÏÏ&SW
on the shores ot Georgian Bay has not escap- thg rock g0 that lt became subject to the 
ed the pest. It has Its Inflated boomsters, impregnation hy minerals which followed, 
who Impressively Inform one that $6,OOJ,OOU But whatever the geology of the district, 
would not buy this claim, that Rockefeller Parry Sound most certainly contains çop- 
blmsdf could not purchase that prospect, per deposits., which, Judging from surface 
and that the War Eagle and Le Rol to- indications, give promise of extent. In to
gether are not to the same class with a most every case where a few shots have 
third property. In the course of time de- Mown off the capping of these fahlbands, 
velopments ma, warrant some of such as- tbe “live" rock below has disclosed mlner- 
sertlons, but at-present they are likely to allzatlon very high here, ind comparatively 
do the country a lot ot harm. low there- and always unevenly dlstri-

And thie pity ot lt Is there Is no need for buted. The mineral appears In tbr®° 
«alteration In the case of Parry Sound, —bornlte, chalcoclte and chalcopyrite—and 
for the region appears to be becoming popu- there are also gold values of some account, 
tor on its own merits. In reality It boasts In this ccnnectton I may Introduce a 

* such surface Indications of extensive cop- brief dissertation upon the character of the
per deposits as are bound to attract and £re^ahrn ^“no^of Pam^Sound*
are already attracting attention, and are " Pb'^'.' etc"now ot Parry Houua.

of ,?0~UfbeS'Or.totement* made "The ro?ks of ihls district consist mainly 
dftiriêt toroueh the Concentrator ot ancient gneisses. In placée well-de- 

^frer the <ined belts ot llmstone and diorite can be of a Desire for toe Truth, and over the traced for mUea throtlgh the country, lt Is
mfni™Tizedb with Facts Impossible ta state at the present time to 

*th!« leTter to do what age these rocks belong. From the ap- 
•thl» I ehall endeavor In this 1°»" to do. r,earance of tbe rocks they might be
\ Accessibility of tbe District classed either ln the Laureutian or tbe

▲ unique feature about the mineral belt lower Huronian. To determine which tne 
of Parry Bound Is found in Its accessibility, 0/ these formations Is represented here lt 
for lt lies within a few hours by rail ana will be necessary to follow these rocks to 
steamer from Toronto. A Grand Trank SOme point where they come Into contact 
train leaving the Union Station at 11.80 a.m. with typical parts of previously deter- 
lands one In Penetangulshene early In the mined strata. The original structure of 
afternoon, and thence a North Shore Navi- the rocks has been destroyed, with the cx- 
gatlon Co. steamer carries him on a 60 or ceptlon of a few doubtful cases. The gnels- 
70-mlle sail among the 30,000 islands vf sic, schistose and sheeted structures which 
the Georgian Bay and brings him about are so prominent ln this region are usuaUy 
sundown to the port of Parry Sound at the regarded as secondary, and have ln most 
inouth of the Seguln River. cases nothing to do with the original condl-

The town of Parry Sound Is a city set tlon of the rock. The present existing 
upon a hill and commanding an Inspiring structures show a great contortion and bend- 
view of the huge Isle-encircled bay or har- mg of the rocks. Near Parry Sound there 
bor which bears the name of the famous are many folds representing a series of 
English admiral. The municipality owed Its synclines and anticlines. The dip varies 
existence ln the first place to the lumber from vertical to horizontal, and also turns 
Industry, but ln recent years it has thrived toward every direction of the compass, 
as a summer resort, much frequented by Either side of a belt, probably five or six 
both Canadians and Americans for the sake miles wide, the structure becomes more 
of Its bracing atmosphere, boating facilities uniform and the ‘formation,’ as lt Is popul- 
and bass preserves. The several hotels ot arly called,may be traced for miles without 
the place, chief among which Is the Belvl- a break.
dere, conducted by Patterson & Paisley ot “In this district there are no true fissure 
Hamilton, are, during the holiday season, veins which bear minerals of economic !m- 
wcll patronized. portance. The mineral deposits thus far

Becoming: a Minin* Camp. discovered are Included under lenticular
Bat to-day Parry Sound la developing Irom tahlbandg and Igneous dikes The

a lumbering town and watering place Into iaî:h„®^™nV'°„0®cV1rr®J'ce, of mineral Is to 
something of a mining camp. Evidences of fahlbands, frequently having many charac- 
h mild mlniiiiT' excitement are found on all terlstlcs of lenticular veins. These consist sides In thl hotels^he êfw-comer meets ?f zones of rbek varying from 50 to 400 
an occasional geologist oWiidtildg expert and fec^t nsometimes several milesother outsiders who have heard of the re- cnDLr?to^bornltiy Ch'.11"

nnri mn nn to hop wtiflt there is copyrite, Dornite and chalcoclte, and usu-tothem He st^? out Into the street and Me-

hope of suddenly becoming wealthy, me- „eari, a?I mtoeral denoslts of this n.tnra 
clmnlcs are neglecting their trades, mer- static tikrawMto toaIrrité
fn"? f0°Za“nrosneetto^mtoerato aad ^eUtero™ mlnera'rLmetim^ c,U 
The notoe orexplodl^Tnamtie .«“heard îtTc^ ron °ÎTan™ wtihT ThÆtog

Itoî-toX'w^to^da^EVnîttiS ?bDd 10®alloa8 8eem 10 he of

the limits of the municipality numerous “So far as" I have seen there era nn ere "shots" have been put Into supposed miner- p ^ ,n9th, region^ nslnJ thto te^l, 
nl deposits, and the broken rocks lie all ft ts understood torid ntinlne cnmn^ The

?rict of Parrv Snimd and on the shores and wUI conttoue to a considerable depth, and ESEE lioï^“ V

^^Huw'th™ Exc^te'ment Started. ^

This Incipient boom Is of recent birth and dreds of locations, hut some of these will 
Is really due to the Incoming of a party ot rank with many of the older mines In rtcli- 
Bt. Paul men who have spent considerable ness. Considering the nature of the mlu- 
money to securing control of properties to eral deposits, the surface Indications of 
the district, and are now spending more to many are excellent, and should warrant 
acquiring other lands and to developing extensive explorations. As to the probatrte 
what they have. The currency thus intro tonnage of the district, the developments 
duced from outside to exerting quite an ap- are insufficient to state accurate figures, 
parent change to the finances ot the com- it Is but fair to state that lt promises to 
inanity. Such erstwhile frugal families as be very large.” 
the McGowns aud the Peaks are erecting 
quite pretentious little houses for them
selves and rushing Into other extravagances 
gulled to their new pecuniary situation to 
life. One result of the good -fortune of 
these citizens has been to cause their neigh
bors to beget enlarged Ideas ot the values 
of their farms and tb ask thousands for 
pieces of land which they would formerly 
have let go for hundreds.

How the Americans Came ln.
To go a little further back It may be told 

bow the Americans came to be attracted to 
the district. Mineral was first discovered 
on the old McGown farm two and n half 

' miles out of town. Evidences of minerali
zation were found on the shores ot a small 
lake to 1804, and assays disclosed the pre
sence of gold and copper to good values,
It was not until 1807, however, that the Mc
Gown Gold Mining Co. was organized oy 
local people to open up the prospect. Little 
success attended the venture, however, and 
for want of fiinds poor progress was made.

The enterprise seemed to be breathing its 
last when, last fall, lt was ascertained that 
the McGown was really a copper Instead of 
a gold proposition. On the ; shore of the 
little lake already mentioned was found an 
extensive body of rock of a vitriolic hue,
Interspersed with spots of steel grey. This 
deposit an expert declared to consist of 
bornlte and chalcoclte, running respectively 
65 per cent aud 70 per ceut. in copper. A 
few shots disclosed several tons ot this 
remarkably high-grade ore. and the next 
link to tbe chain of events was the appear
ance to tbe district of n representative of 
the Johnson Nickel Co. of St. 1'aul, Minn,
Hu looked at the McGown, offered $110,000 
for ft, part in cash und part to stock, ln 
a new company to be formed, and went 
away last spring with the deeil to his pock
et Thus was begun the present mining 
activity on the shores of Georgian Bay.

Three Incorporated Companies 
The net result of this Inception Is that 

throe companies are now carrying ou mill
ing operations hi the district of 1 arry 
sound, viz., tbe Parry Bound Copper Min
ing Company, a cloea corporation, composed 
vf St. Paul people; the Imperial topper 
Company, formed by some of the 
Fame Americans, together with a num
ber of Toronto people and other 
Canadians: and lhe Hattie Bell Gold, com 
per and Nickel Mining Co., an altogether 
Ontario corporation. Aside from these, of 
course, a great deal of preliminary surface 
work Is being carried on by private parties 
and syndicates.

Geology of the District.
Here a digression may be made to men

tion the geology of the district,which some 
authorities are unld to have declared to he 
Incompatible with the existence of any 
valuable mineralization.

A geologist of repute at present in this 
region describes the general formation of 
the rocks hereabout as gneisses of the 
upper Laureutian or lower Hurouian period.
I here Is evidence ot a strong glacial action 
having stripped the purfuce of the country

Troubled With Backache und Pain» 
ln Region of Heart—Tried Other 

Remedle. With No Avail—She 
Speak. Highly of Dodd'» 

Kidney Pilla,

Parry Sound, Aug. 4.—Artemus Warjl said 
that a mine Is a “hole to the ground with 
a Bar sitting at the top of It."

Fortunate lt Is for Parry Bound and many 
other districts that this definition Is by no 
means an exhaustive one, $nd that a mine

AMOUNTING TO

I Drygoods, Clothing, Cloths, Woollens, Drees Goods, Bilks, 
Prints, Cottonades, Flannelettes, Worsteds. Shirtings, Linings Men's 81i rts and Draw
ers. Ladies' Vests, Umbrellas, Towels, Ladles and Misses Cashmere Hose, Men s Half 
Hose, Lace, Chenille and Damask Curtains, Corsets Shawls, Top Shins, Grey ami 
Bleached Cottons. French Canvas, Cretonnes, Blankets, Plllpw Slips, Sheeting,Carpets, 
Men's Rubber Coats, Cotton Batting, Cotton Waste, Boots and Shoés, Rubbers, Mocca
sins, Stationery, Granite and Tinware, Glassware Hardware, etc., etc.

Only a very small proportion of the above goods bave been damaged by Are. The 
balance have only sustained loss hy fresh water. The goods will be sold to case lots 
hy catalogue, and will be on view Monday. _________________________________________

Comprising the following :
Whitby, Aug. 4.—No class of society is 

indebted to Dodd's Kidney Pills than 
Is that Important half of mankind—the 
women. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have proved 
themselves to be “woman's best friend." 
They tone up tbe nervous system, 
the blood and adjust all the organs 
body Into perfect working conûîtlon, so 
that all the natural functions of a healthy 
woman are fufllled.

And they do ail this because they act on 
the kldueys. The kidneys are the organ* 
which hold the balance between health and 
disease. If they do their work properly 
the reet of the body Is kept ln health. It 
they fall to act as they ought, disease, 
both In the kidneys themselves and where- 
ever the blood circulates, 1* Inevitable. 
The kidneys. If healthy, filter disease Im
purities from the system. If unhealthy 
they don't. That's the case ln a. nutshell.

Miss Hannah Webb of Whitby wrote some 
time ago that she had been taking Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. "I have been troubled with 
backache and severe pains around my 
heart for five years," she said. “I could 
get nothing to help me until I read 
ot your wonderful Dodd’s Kidney Pilla I 
purchased three boxes from Mr. Allen, the 

before I had finished them I

more1

purify 
ln the

druggist, and 
was cured."

in a more recent letter Miss Webb an
swers an enquirer who asked about Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, as follows;

“I write to answer to your letter received 
a short time ago. I am quite satisfied with 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I found them to be 
a splendid medicine and I have recommend
ed them to my friends."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are for sale it nil 
druggists at 50 cents a box, six boxes $2.50, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by The 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.
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warehouses to the rear or south-
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T n the matter of the Estate of Charles 
_L A. Boeckh, late of the City of Toronto, 
Merchant, Deceased.
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The Parry Sound Company.
I now proceed to give an account of the 

Parry Sound and Imperial Copper Mining 
Companiea,tUelr properties and their opera
tions. In the first place let me take up the 
Tarry Sound enterprise. This corporation 
was formed during the past spring. It Is a 
close corporation, capitalized at $5,000,000, 
and the men composing It are identical 
with the members of the Johnson Nickel 
Company, the chief asset of which Is said 
to be a series of Iron ore deposits on tho 
East Mesaba range in Northern Minnesota.

The president of the Parry Sound Company 
is Mr. Frank Johnson of St. Paul, who Is 
also president of the nickel corporation 
referred to. This gentleman is of Swedish 
origin, and is credited with the leadership 
of his compatriots in the matter of mining 
iuve-stments both ln the east and 
In the camps of the far west. 
An Americanized Scotchman by the 
name of Robert Forbes Is vice-president 
and general manager of the concern. Mr. 
Forbes has been a notary public aud real 
estate agent in his day, and* also claims 
familiarity with most of the mining dis
tricts of the continent. He is one of the 
most energetic and gllb-tongued promoters 
I have met. St. Paul is his home. Otto 
Mouson and William Foulke, both of St. 
1‘aul, are secretary and treasuren respec
tively of the company, and an American 
lumberman, S. F. Pierce by name, figures 
on the Board as a Director. Mr A H 
Keren, a Norwegian, late of Butte, Mon
tana, is mining superintendent, while the 
company's mineralogist and superintendent 
of reduction is A. II. Elftman, l'h.D an 

I experienced graduate of Minnesota Univer
sity. The head office of the concern is at 
Parry Sound, and there Is a branch office 
at St. Paul.
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DIVIDENDS.

THE DOMINION BANK. JAMES R. CODE.
Vender’s Solicitors.

10^ Adelaldè-street east, Toronto.

The Company’s Properties.
As far as I can ascertain, Mr. Forbes 

the first American to discover the country, 
owns or controls, together with his associ
ates, something like 65,000 acres of mineral 
lands extending over a tract 70 miles long, 
all in the District of Parry Sound. So <ie 
of thpse«lands have been bought outright, 
and" fhe rest are under contract to pur
chase.

The Parry Sound Copper Company, 
Limited, itself owns 6000 acres of land, 
and has 8000 more under option. The first 
block of land consists of 1400 acres lying 
within three or four miles of Parry Sound 
town. It includes the McGown, Peak, 
Weccblow, Beatty, Purvis and Farrer loca
tions, and is known as tho McGown pro
perty proper.

Second in importance comes the Wilcox 
property lying on the shores of Georgian 
Bay, 12 miles southwest of the village. It 
Includes 650 acres of land. Other lands of 
the company are (1) 400 acres on McLaren 
Island, off the shore from the Wilcox; (2) 
200 acres, known as the Virgo property, 
four miles east of Parry Sound village: (3) 
000 acres eight miles southeast of the town, 
known as the Miller locations; (4) 400 acres, 
with control of 3000 more near Jarlesberg,

■1
August 3, 1899. AUCTION SALENotice to hereby given that a Dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rage ot 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking 
House to this city, on and after

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST 
NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the Slat July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order o. the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE. 

General Manager.

i

FOR SALE OR LEASE I Tuesday Nexiat II am.
Horses, Carriages, 

Harness, etc.
The catalogue will include

roSaSSullatASddr»!
family horses.

HJ

for a Term of Years.
Splendid lot suitable for light 

factoring building on

Lombard Street
manu-

ill REID & WOOD,
Vendors' Solicitors.

6 Freehold Loan Building, Toronti.
Toronto, Jane 26, rd80. 246

adjoining Post Office. Apply
Ont. Industrial Loan and Investment Co.

Limited.
WALTKAi® aDR. ARNOLD'S 

ENGLISH
son.
frame Lost e Finger.

While at work yesterday morning In re
pairing a manhole for the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company, William Johnson of 
31 Camden street had the Index linger i f 
his left hand taken off by a scantling tail
ing on it.

FOR
THE
BLOOD

.

■£*. T. LIghtbourn, Broke Hie Arm.
John MeElvone, a teamster, who Iirtvg 

110 Mannlng avc-nue, fell from ®»
yesterday morning and broke in»

: V1

PILLS Manager, 
Tel, 1398.13 Arcade,ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Contlnaed

the terms of the s« 
170,000 to money a 
this cash sum $3m 
March 8, $5000 15 < 
8 and $5090 on Jnl 
so far put up and 
forthcoming In lnsl 
able every two m< 
that the Peaks get 
lor their property, 
Bound Company hav 
coin to the way of 
other lands they I 
Another good Indl 
pany employs a f< 
parties that makes 
to $4000 per mont I 

Developing
The equipment » 

McGown. property 
force of about 60 
mining, masonry ai 
the place.

So far the develr 
not been very exte 
has been done ha 
nothing short of | 
soon as the Parr; 
hold of the local lot 
phore of McGown 
a veritable quarry 
here found consist t 
running nearly 55 
steel-grey chaleoclt 
cent, to copper, a 
or less of the ordt 
bornlte app 
deposit hel 
feet, where work 1 
to the Influx of \\ 
lake. Out of this 
of ore running 40 
8000 tons averagln 
sides gold values.

Early 
this pit 
tawa, Arnprlor an 
and sent via Monte 
Company's smelter 
carloads were desp 
The weight of ore 
the amount of fli| 
17,563 lbs. The | 
16%c. per pound, t 
was $2963.75. Fri 
of $264, smelting t 
refining charges of 
ducted, leaving a 
Bound Company o 
ment. Four more 
150 lbs. of ore wer 
14, 16 and 17, and 
secured was 27,303 
After all charges 
net profit was $321

By putting all tl 
will be seen that : 
gave a net yield < 
return of $7571.13, 
And this calculât! 
bered, leaves out oj 
of an average of $2 
by the Orford peo 
meats. This would 
ore thus sent to tl 
per ton.

Having secured ] 
the management c 
against the erectli 
of Its own. Seve 
tremely hlgh-graito 
wlt>
lty*
stock pile.

Besides the pit, 
workings on the < 
Incline shaft sunk 
away, which, aftei 
now In bornlte nt

The most Impor 
that done upon 
shaftNvhlch to bell 
tween the pit and 
Is down 62 feet, a 
rate of 2(4 to 3 B 
tlon of the manag, 
to the 300-foot le< 
to ascertain the e 
This shaft measui 
being timbered wl 
To facilitate slnkli 
getting ln a holstln 
frqm the Rand Di 
and when the 20(1 
compressor plant 
ihafthouse Is helm

As. far as Is ln<

eared 1 
d out

ln Jane s
were carte

several thou 
re now storei

a'ready described 
stripping done besl 
Is a fahlband vary 
400 feet and mor< 
the way across. J 
tinned that this i 
have been deflnli 
infles across the ]
perries belonging 
Company, and ot 
of the belt to a
senth of east.

ln a preceding 
be4n quoted glvln 
haustlve mill test 
the pit by the Ink 

• dlcate the values 
rock from différé 
Gown fahlbands. 
were made hy Dr. 
tlon of tbe depoel 
the ore usually c 
b.ne bornlte whlcl 
exposure to the 

■ chalcoclte which 
and the yellow ch« 
tact with the air 
In places, where 
utrulte occur,the < 
pnnylng rock runs 
even higher In copi 
again is simply s] 
tides of «he born! 
to 12 per cent. In 

'"touch of the fahll 
mineral at all, Im 
to go 1 per cent, 
an average, It Is i 
ascertained the et
from 200 to 400 fi 
with copper to til 
Into estimate, If <j 
good surface sbov 
bered that the Cal 
run only almut 20 
the average.

Reckoning value 
Dr. Elftman inak 
over the pit by th< 
In copper; two f( 
copper; seven fee 
and $10.54 ln goto 
■t the bottom ihl 
In copper and $1>J 

It will hs noticed 
“kurée the valued 
rapidly with depti 
evident in the otM 
rare of the Incliné 
fl..L»Jn copper aid 
ore ran $11.36 and 
were $27.10. In t|
represented the h 
Ir, ropper and $10 
down.

Stamp Mill i
While developm 

the McGown the 
treat Its ore. Thf 
f* Uhalmere ten-i 
been -laid and a j 
■ rrived on the gr<i 
the way there. T 
tne double purpo 
popper ores and n
product. The $»r* 
Pj course, mllltate 
the go d on the p 
to put through th 
contains a minium
$îum °* RO,d va,u<'
that some portion: 
•î»rIea Mttle copp< 

.. to the ton in t 
For the 

enrry |(.8a ^ol<l a 
and are yet not rl< 
ment ■6ÉI

will instal 
cf Cornish rolls n 
*rcm this

over tbe plat 
erder to gave sue 
Ulns.

The stamp mill, 
ftupplemented 

®hd an hydrometr 
•he latter is to tal 
comes over the ] 
coarse grain from 
'anner will have
K°Ing over It.........
Jmnted to handle 
class of rock,and L

concent

to the

process
fun

Ba<

Cottam best!
I am at present using Cottam 

Seed, and find it superior to any 
I have ever tried.—Roy A. Van- 
wait, St. John, N.B.—An un
solicited TESTIMONIAL. SIMILAR 
ONES CONSTANTLY C0MINGIN. [134]

NOTICE "BS
6 patente. *cll eeimratelr—BIRD BREAD, lUe. ; PHtCrf 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yoa 
get thie 25c. worth for 10c. Three timee the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 page»—post free 25c.
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Hutch Cures Phil Davey of Sour StomachST. west. <s co
, Reliable Auctioneers OF PARRY SOUNDm

= Pace 8,Coatlnned fro;r'ION SALKS.
the terms of the sale were as noted before, 
Ijn ooo In money ,and $40,000 In stock. Of 
this cash sum $5000 was paid- down on 
MaKh *, $3000 15 days ta ter, «5000 on May 
3, and «5600 on July 3. This makes «20,000 
so far put up and the balance Is to be 
forthcoming In Instalments of «10,000, pay
able every two months. It Is understood 
that the Peaks get «31,000 on similar terms 
for their property, and that the Parry 
gonnd Company have paid ont considerable 
coin In the way of first payments upon the 
other lands they have secured control Of. 
Another good' Indication Is that the com
pany employs a force of men on Its pro
perties that makes up a pay roll of «3000 
to «4000 per month.

OWNS Elm
Toronto for some time past has not been 

favorably regarded by the travelling public in the 

matter of hotel accommodation, but it is safe say

ing that with a few men like Phil Davey of the fo/J 

Tremont House to look after a guest's comfort, 

this state of affairs will undergo a change.

Phil for many years ran the Walper House of 

Berlin and is a bom hotel man. An old-timer 

wouldn't know the old “Bay Horse" in its present 

modern dress of the Tremont House, or for that 

matter its class of customers either. It's all differ
ent now, and all owing to Phil's splendid manage

ment. Phil knows about Hutch, by the way, and 

has an interesting story to tell about how Hutch 

cured him of stomach trouble.

“For quite a long time before I left Berlin," 

said he, “I was troubled with a sour stomach and 

indigestion. Sometimes I couldn't eat my break

fast, and a disagreeable flatulency was always 

present. I was up to that time a very healthy 

man and got very impatient under my illness. 

When I came to Toronto I had an idea that after 

consulting some of the specialists here I could get 

relief. Well, I spent money, but I could only get 

free from the discomfort for a while. Had the 

same thing back on me in a very short time. Then

ST. west. <6 CO
§9SALE OF CITY PRO

ued, the executors and trus- 
list will and testament ot 
se, late of the City of To

ler, deceased, will offer tot 
I auction at the auction rooms 
J. Townsend & Co., No. 28 

fest, on Saturday, the 12th 
t, 1899, at the hour of 12 
the following lands and pre-

Vm yy

!ir &

mDeveloping the McGown.
The equipment and development ot the 

JIcGown property Is proceeding apace, a 
fare, of about 60 men being engaged In 

masonry and carpenter work about

1Is
:q;i?VJIE—All those certain parcel* 

ds and hereditaments situate 
ty of Toronto in the County 
being composed of a portion 
its three and four 
of Welllngton-street 
which said 
remises ma 
and desert 

it a point on the southerly jk 
ngtod-street, distant easterly “ 
md ninety-six feet one Inch,
,g the said limit for Its ta
li the easterly limit of Bay- 

southerly parallel to Bay- 
udred and eighteen feet five 
nehes to the southerly limit 
hence easterly along the Uni
ts thirty-nine feet four and 
s, more or less, to the west- 

conveyed to 
Kllgour by 

- thirtieth day of April, 1884,
I in the Registry Office of 

on the sixteenth day of 
, as number 5557 8.W.,
rly along the westerly limit 
iroperty two huud 

five and one-half 
to the southerly 

eet; thence westerly along 
e of Welllngton-street forty 
lalf of an Inch, more or less, 
i f beginning. Together with 
LCluslvely to occupy, pos- 
r the rooms and a i-eas under 
lie said property so conveyed 
1 Robert Kllgour and 
four, and to continue 
and areas In their pos- 

rngth and breadth, and to- 
:he free and perpetual 
nd passage, with or w 
and vehicles, from Welllng- 

ween the warehouses of the 
>r and the said Robert Kll- 
icph Kllgour, and over that 
lose or yard to the south of 
dings of the said warehouses 
rear part of such warehouses 

therly In a straight 
vails of the rear portions ot 
uses to the rear or . touth- 
the lands owned by the said 
d tbe said Kllgours, and also 
îe said close,or yard In com- 
the whole of the said close 

1 forever be open and until- 
same now Is, and without 

i or impediment erected or to 
ereon, and so that such close 
1- be used In common by the 
the said warehouses, subject, 
the privileges In and by the 
ren to the said Kllgours.
’WO—Being composed of lota 
Ivc and thirteen on the south 
loseph-street, according to an 
u prepared by F. F. Pass- 
and numbered D. 65 of those 

ons of Park Lots numbers 
i In tbe first concession from 
io said City of Toronto,known 
111 Estate, originally laid out 

lots on a plan thereof pre- 
hn Stoughton Dennis, P.L.8., 
d D. 13, both of which plana 
vely registered In the Regis- 
ir, the said City of Toronto.
One Is said to be erected « 
brick warehouse, thlrty-foua 
y-one feet, 
the rear, t

Emining, 
the place.

go far the development accomplished has 
not been very extensive, but the little that 

' has been done has been attended with 
nothing short of phenomenal results. As 
soon as the Parry Sound Company took 
hold of the locations they sank a pit on the 
phore of McGown Lake and came upon 
a veritable quarry of richness. The ore 
here f*und consisted chiefly of blue bornlte 
running nearly 55 per cent. In copper and 
steel-grey chalcoclte running nearly 80 ter 
cent. In copper, and It also showed more 
or less of the ordinary chalcopyrltes. The 
bornlte appeared In solid buo< es, and Ike 
deposit held out strong at a depth 
feet, where work had to be stopped owing 
to the Influx of water from the adjoining 
lake. Out of this hole was taken 300 tons 
of ore running 40 per cent. In copper and 
8000 tons averaging 10 to 15 per cent., be
sides gold values.

Early

tiwa, Arnprlor and Parry Sound Railway 
and sent via Montreal to the Orford Copper 
Company's smelters In New Jersey. Two 

i carloads were despatched on Jane 8 and 9. 
1 The weight of ore sent was 105,847 lbs.,and 

the amount of fine copper produced was 
17,563 lbs. The price of copper being 
1654c. per pound, the value of this product 
was «2963.75. From this freight chargea 
of «264, smelting tolls of $3.50 per ton and 
refining charges of 2c. per lb had to he de
ducted, leaving a net- profit to the Parry 
Sound Company of «2j.62.69 on the ship
ment. Four more carloads containing 181,- 
150 lbs. of ore were despatched on June 13, 
14, 16 and 17, and the yield of fine copper 
secured was 27,303 lbs., valued at «4607.38. 
After all charges had been deducted, the 
net profit was «3236.11.

By putting nil the shipments together It 
will be seen that 143 tons of McGown ore 
gave a net yield of «5398.80, and a gross 
return of «7571.13, or about «53 to the ten. 
And this calculation. It Is to be remem
bered, leaves out of count a separate return 
of an average of «5.67 per ton in gold made 
by the Orford people from the same ship
ments. This would raise the contents of the 
ore thus sent to the smelter to nearly «59 
per ton.

Having secured this encouraging return 
the management decided to store Its ere 
against the erection of a reduction plant 
of its own. Several hundred tons of ex
tremely high-grade shipping ore, together 
with several thousand tons of lesser iual- 
lly.are now stored In sheds and upon the 
llock pile.

Besides the pit, there are several other 
workings on the deposit. One Is the old 
Incline shaft sunk several hundred yards 
away, which, after running out of ore. Is 
now in bornlte at the 75-foot level.

The most important work, however. Is 
that done upon the permanent vertical 
shaft which is being put down midway be
tween the pit and the Incline shaft. This 
la down 92 feet, and Is being sunk at the 
rate of 254 to 3 feet per day. The Inten
tion of the management Is to push sinking 
to the 300-foot level, and thence cross cut 
to ascertain the extent of the ore bodies. 
This shaft measures 8x10 feet, and Is 
being- timbered with triple compartments. 
To facilitate sinking, the company Is now 
getting in a hoisting plant and a steam drill 
from the Rand Drill Company of Quebec, 
and when the 200-foot level Is reached a 
compressor plant is 
«bifthouse Is being erected.- 

As far as Is indicated by the workings 
«'ready described and the test pitting and 
«tripping done besides, the McGown deposit 
L a fahlband varying in width from 200 to 
400 feet and more or less mineralised all 
the way across. And It may here be men
tioned that this same deposit Is said to 
have been definitely followed for three 
miles across the McMillan and other pro
perties belonging to the Imperial Copper 
Company, and other locations. The trend 
of- the belt Is a little north of west and 
scuth of east.

In a preceding paragraph figures have 
lrcen quoted giving the results of an ex
haustive mill test of the ore taken from 
the pit by the lake, and It remains to In
dicate the values obtained by assays of 
rock from different p 
Gown fahlbands. Tb
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SCENE IN THE TREMONT HOUSE BAR.
Hutch was advertised. Your representative, whom I know well, called my attention to it, and I started taking the tablets. Well, sir, I 

got such relief that I kept on taking them, and I believe I am cured now. I wouldn't permit my name to be used in connection with 

other medicine, and I only do so in this case because Hutch has given me so wonderful a
Ten Hutch Ten Cents, All druggists or by mail from The WOODWARD Mbdicine Co., Limited, 11 Colborne Street. Toronto,

u

I
with. MtiStir?

. said property being kn 
^-ton-street west On Pa

ted a large de
brick dwelling1

a two-storey 
feet by nine- 

own , 
reel

any
I recommend Hutch to everybody. It's greatcure.to be erec 

-story white 
■xtenslon and kitchen In rear, 
v being known as 97 St. Jo* to be Installed. A

F SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
Incv at the time of sale and' 
[within thirty days thereafter, : 
[rest.
terms and particulars apply to 

ONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 18
Ltion,
«rs and Trustees of last will! 
testament of George M. Bose,
[ Messrs. EDGAR & MALONE,.

Solicitors, 59 Yonge-atreet, ;, 
Ito. ' 6
__________________ i , . E.

obtained. The details of these concentrât- time as better facilities are provided, the 
tag processes apply to the imperial as well shipping ore and concentrates will have to 
as to the l’arry Sound Company's project, be drawn by wagon over the two and one- 
tor the managements of the two are closely half miles between the mine and the town, 
identified and the ore deposits of each are but this will be an improvement upon the 
similar. present system of sending all the way to

These concentrating plants will In due Jersey for treatment, 
time be supplemented by smelters, but this Moreover, the management hope that 
I will deal with later on. I will now com- Mackenzie and Mann, since the Dominion 
plcte the description of the Parry Sound Government has granted them a subsidy.
Copper Mining company's other oronerties wlu immediately construct, as a section of 
But first I should note that the Mctiowii Jhe Jame8 BaV Railway, five miles of road 
mine Is well equipped as far as camn hnl.l fr0.m ti''< I ec Crossing on -he Ottawa, Arn- 
iugsgo. The comnany have furnbSert thet Prlor antl Parry Sound line, into the Me-

KÏÏJgaïSJS sag, BBS "-“a" TAI
sss* zF&SF^ srasrssr &.”«? sirs tas° pany and the Imperial Company -tire so

A* ‘“e Wilcox. closely allied, the latter would, no doubt,
Next In Importance to the McGown among if development work should warrant, have 

the Party Sound Company's properties their ores treated at the same reduction 
comes the Wilcox. This property, as Indi- works. Of course both companies own a
cated somewhere above, lies in Cowper number of properties so situated that any
Township, some 12 miles by water south- ore shipped from them could be trans
west of the Town of Parry Sound. As one ported to the smelter by water. It Is also 
approaches by steamer he Is shown a aura- t0 be understood that a 250-ton plant is 
ber of quartz stringers, which indicate the '“tended merely as a beginning. The prA- 
presence of the deposit where it drops off moters propose 1 to Increase the capacity of 
the shore Into the Georgian Bay. The their works whenever their ore supply 
sttamer lands one within u few feet of the w“uld call for it.
spot where a shaft Is being sunk. The Imperial Copper Company,

The Wilcox deposit appears to be an ex- 1 now come to a consideration of the J in
tensive fahlband highly Impregnated vljji perlai Copper Company and its properties,
chalcopyrlte. The blue bornlte so plentl- which have already come In for frequent
fully present in the McGown does not np- Incidental mention. The corporation which 
pear here, being replaced by the yellow 1 bas Just secured Its charter from the 
pyrites. Another peculiarity about this Ontario Government Includes a number of 
belt is that it runs northeast and southwst • Canadians who, attracted by the lndlca- 
at right angles to tbe McGown-McMiilau1 tions ot the district, have drawn theni-
lead. The Wilcox deposit is marked on ■ 8elves o(r from their more conservative fel-
the surface by an Iron capping heavily ’ lcw citizens, and Joined forces with the 
stained and oxidized, and a few shots nut “tore enterprising Americans who got into 
into this capping almost anywhere opens t^vd s,?ct- ahead of them, 
two or three feet down into the thoroughly The ^harîcr, Fcmbers of the company 
Impregnated ‘‘live" rock This rinnAsi. are: I'rank Johnson, 8. F, Pierce and 
which in appearance resemble# tHeP snî' Uol|ert Forbes, of St. Paul, Minn; Gaspard 
rottadlng couTrT^k, \TZaZ ran 4* ta gSSÏÏ* i&SW
8 per cent. In copper at the Surface and Coffee of Toronto 7 and J°Bn L‘
five feet down picked samples go 25 per ^ perusal of this list of Incorporators 

v * _ _ a „ .. .... , will show the reader that the éhlef mem-t h I «° r« ro nd ̂ n *1? f* 1 Ç>1*°^red hers of the Parry Sound Copper Mining
xnN from 5a£?lSFfjStJLi58t pltS int,® K Company are also prominent in the Impei-
tnls.rrom 5 to JO feet deep, every hole with lal Company’s affairs. In fact, the two 
m exception showing mineralisation, enterprises will work in unison throughout.
Two miles farther to the northeast again To this end, the expert officials of the one 
a pit has been sunk with similar resu.ts, concern will also serve the other. Dr. A. 
and it is said that the lead, if it may be H. Elftman will act as superintendent of 
called such, runs farther in that direction reduction, and Mr. A. H. Kortli as super- 
clear across location» belonging to the Im- intendent of mining to the Imperial Corn- 
penal Copper Company. pany.

As to the lateral extent, tbe deposit It may be here noted that the names of 
seems to be very wide, but sufficient de- all those connected with the Parry Sound 
velopment has not been done to enable any and Imperial enterprises have not been 
one to say how broad. The particular belt divulged, and that. In fact, It 1» stated 
upon which work is being carried on mens- that a former Canadian, who Is now a 
ures at least 50 feet across. Upon either western American railway magnate, is be
side of this fahlband, barren rock inter- hind both propositions, 
veneg, and then come other mineralized The Imperial Copper Company Is cap 
belts, Prom this standpoint it may be said lzed at $5,000,000, divided into 5,000,000
that the deposit is several hundred feet in dollar shares, of which 2,000,000 __
width. have been pfaced in the treasury for de-

At the time of my visit eight men were velopment and equipment purposes, 
engaged in sinking a permanent shaft 8 The Imperial Properties.

x',!10 Prce 7«?, ahortlY to The Imperial Company owns and controls 
t’f t? Gamp buildings were mining lands of considerable extent sev-
also being erected by a staff of carpenters. era) of |,s locations adjoining the Parry 

The Lorlne Property. Sound Company's properties and carrying
The only other property upon which the reputed extensions of the leads upon the 

Parry Sound Copper Mining Company has same, which have been already described, 
done any development work consists of One of the most promising Imperial pro- 
the Loring locations, away in the northern perries is the McMillan, which Ilea next to 
part of the district In the townships of the Peak, and Is only separated by that
McConkey and Hardy. The deposits here location from the McGown. This property mostly unsurveyed. Upon these the pros-

cPntiSJn and copper, and are la only a few minutes' drive from the Par- pector goes about staking out and securing:
2?Jd £o bo Identical with those at Sndbnry. ry Sound Company a camp, and abuts right his claim In the ordinary way. Parry '
The belt has been traced tor six miles by upon a well-travelled public highway. Island, however, la an Indian reservation, !
means of “test pits, one of which Is 20 feet In company with n party of gentlemen, and to explore upon it the prospector has
‘inT. in i«CLw^ns9nfiZrlianent 8 I trampe-î over a grcat portion of the Me- to secure a special permit from the! Gov- 
10 by 10 feet is down 32 feet. Millan lan<ls\ upon xxhich the Imperial peo- eminent.

The smelter Question. - pie MvcnWl mlnersat work For In conclusion. It may be said that the Ÿ
Copper MtalugCompany, V'am^toW, S ta^th' ^ VsTee’ £ ^aVo^d^^l^ng8^;^ gS WM^JH—***»*-********

fall begin the erection of smelters at or covered K^„coJlslderahl? «mount an ex-Klondlker, an English expert and a
near the town of Parry Sound. Applfca- of stripping «ml shallow representative of eastern American capital
tion has been made to the Beatty estate test pits have oeen sunk, but to far the have come in by boat to see what there is The Funeral This Morning,
for & site north of the Seguln River, and to w°rk °®jj JLhkiTl”2 character, here. The two latter gentlemen are a Mr.
the town corporation for frontage rights the management seeking to find the most Bellamy of London. Eng., and Mr. Thos. The funeral of the late Mr. John Cromn, 
on the harbor. At the outset the pro- advantageous point at which to start ac- <}ny Hunter of Philadelphia. Both are t,he well-known ex-employe of the Toronto
Jected plant. If present plans are carried tual development. At every point where evidently surprised at the copper showings Kaliway Company, will take place at 9
out, will have a daily capacity of .250 tons. | « few shots nave peen put in evidence of which they have seen, and they seem to o’clock this morning from his late resi-
There will probably be two 100-ton stacks the same character or ore as Is gotten at think that the surface indications are suf- dence, 514 Enstern-anenne. Services will
and one 50-ton stack. This plant will be the McGown Is Bornlte is plentiful Sclent to warrant development of the de- be held In St. Michael's Cathedral a fcfhlf
built cii'efly for the purpose -.f taking here as well as at the other property. posits. hour later. Many of the employes of the
of ore from the McGown. Until sucù A mile from the McMillan lied anothec jTRANK D. L. SMITH. cvmpariy will show their respect for their

Imperial property—the Cornfields, to wit. 
Sixteen men are being put to work on this 
location with instructions to strip and 
crosscut preparatory to shaft-sinking. It 
is the Intention of the management to get 
down far enough this fall on 
Cornfields and the McMillan to enable the 
miners to work underground all winter.

Still other properties owned by the Im
perial Company, upon some of which they 
will do exploratory work this season, are: 
(1) 100 acres near Rose Point, two miles 
from Parry Sound. (2) 100 acres on,the 
Wilcox fahlband before described. (3) One 
location with a mile and a half of a lead 
on McLaren Island, this being an exten
sion of still another Parry Sound Company 's 
claim. (4) Four islands giving three miles 
of à belt on land and under water. The 
Imperial management have, besides, num
erous other lands under contract to pur
chase, and as they open their different 
properties up they 
si diary companies.

Toronto’s
Brightest

both the

Storer0WNSEND Phone 8110.g*$P4NYo.T«nftWTn LlMjST. WEST. & CO ortlons of the Mc- 
ese laboratory tests 

were made by Dr. Elftman. The mineraliza
tion of the deposit Is uneven but general, 
the ore usually containing the brilliant 
b.ue bornlte which turns almost black on 
exposure to the weather, the steel-grov 
chalcoclte which takes a .bluish tarnish 
and the yellow chalcopyrlte which on con
tact xvith the air assumes peacock hues. 
In places, where bunches of -almost puie 
beruite occur,the ore including the accom
panying rock runs 17 to 25 per cent, and 
even higher in copper. Much of the deposit 
«gain is simply spotted with minute par 
tlcles i.f <he bornlte and averages fr^m 3 
to 12 per cent. In copper. Then again in 
much of the fahlband there is no visible 
mineral at all, but even this class is said 
to' go l ppj* cent. In conclusion, to strike 
an average, It is calculated that as far as 
ascertained the entire ore body, which Is 
from 200 to 400 feet wide, Is Impregnated 
with copper to the extent of 7 per cent. 
Ihla estimate, If correct, it is argued, Is a 
{bod surface showing when It is remem
bered that the Calumet and Hecla deposits 
tun only alx>ut 2% per cent. In copper on 
the average.

Reckoning values by dollars and cents 
Dr. Elftman makes out that the

i
If SALE OF VALUABLE 
Lold property.

Wp Hpln Vaii Thin It You know that preserving time to here and that you ought to buy fruit Jars and pre « 
nç 1 vu 1 llllliv. serving kettles now. You can't expect appetizing preserves fn the winter, when you

can’t buy fresh fruit for either love or money, without you prepare for it now. Fruit jars never were so cheap. Why not 
get the best when they can be bought at the Bazaar at rock bottom prices?

Best Crown Fruit Jars—Pints

by virtue of the power of salé 
a certain mortgage of lease, 

be produced at the time of 
be offered by Public Auc*

may float them as sub-

The Hattie Bell.
World readers already Jtnow something of 

the Hattie Beil Gold, Copper and Nickel 40c dozen; Quarts 60c dozen; 
Mining Company, which is the third incor
porated organization carrying on operation*
In the Parry Sound District. Th 
pany owns the Lofex, Sheard and Beckett 
locations and the Land Mica property, and 
has done and is doing considerable devel
opment work. The properties mentioned lie 
in the townships or Foley, McDougall and 
Hagerman, and boast indications similar 
to the showings on some of the Parry 
Sound and Imperial locations. The Lofex, 
for Instance, has. it is said, an extension 
of the Wilcox deposit, 
banker, of Sunderland, Is president, ^nd 
J. B. Mitchell of Parry Sound, managing 
director of the company.

There Are Others.
Every day now brings forward fresh 

owners of incipient mines. Purser D. Mc- 
Qnnde of the steamer City of Toronto and 
colleagues have several copper propositions 
in the Township of Conger, in the south 
end of the district; A. Clarkson of Parry 
Sound owns claims on Otter Lake; D. M.
Pierce of Parry Harbor and many other* 
are also in the running.

Wages In Pary Sound.
So far the mine owners of Parry Sound 

have educated their own miners, taking 
the local raw material and whipping It Into 
shape. Surface men are paid $1.50 a day, 
and drillers $1.75. Board at the mining 
camps costs the men $3.50per week.

At the Parry Sound Company’s camp the 
health of tbe men is well looked 
Shaw is the camp physician, and each man 
is levied on to the extent of 50 cents a 
month for his services.

Securing Mineral Rights.
The Parry Sound District being some

what wcl! settled In parts, the process of 
securing mining lands here is somewhat 
different from that In other portions of 
the Province. In most cases the discoverer * 
of a deposit purchases the mineral rights Y 
from the Ontario Government, the surface T 
rights being, as a rule, held by farmers. T 
Instances occur, however, where farmer* JL 
possessed their lands prior to 1872, and X 
these own the mineral as well as the sur- X 
face rights. In such cases the discoverer X 
of the mineral has to negotiate direct with à 
the proprietor. a

Different conditions exist on the Islands! ÿ 
off the shore in Georgian Bay, which are A

will
. TowusoimI A- Co., Auctioneers* 
et west, Toronto, on Saturday*
. 1809, at the hoar of twelve 
, the following leasehold pro- 
e on the north side of Front- 
,iito, described as follows: 
ig at the northwest angle or 
the south side of the Market 
ronL-s^reet, and known as lot 
block; thence north 74 degrees 
he lane twenty-six feet-; thence » 
en degrees east through tns 
ie west party wall of lot seven* : 
feet, to Front-street; thence 
five degrees west twenty-sis 
e north sixteen degrees west ■ 
e centre of .the party win* 
is five and six, eighty-six leer* 
e of commencement,, containing a 
nd one hundred and eighty-four

■ Boilers

Enamellei
sizes, Baz 

prices 15c, S

Gallons 60c dozen. / I

Preserving
Kettles
Enamelled

4 sizes, special 
prices l.le, 15c, 
20c and 25c each.

Enamelled Palls
One and two quarts with cover 10c, 3 quarts Dre^dei Sauce Pans

Size 12 iich, special 19c. Size 16 Inch, 
cifl 35c:. Size 18, special 45c.

John Vallentyne,
;a 15c.

1 Enamelled- 
ware ■pec

Enamelled 
Tea and 
Coffee Pots

3 sizes, 15c, 20c, and 
26c each, f

tt Is erected a substantial brlcK

two Store)R, ef. -1
Bit and gravel. The lease » *
•Ity of Toronto, and has stiti
years to run. i tit particulars as to ground rent
ons of sale, apply to the nuc

ROLFH & BROWN,
Vendors' S'.ljçitorii.

2 Adelalde-street east, loronto.

Dresden
KettlesI capping

the pit by the lake ran $5.40 to the ton 
in copper; two feet down it ran $9.79 in 
wpper; seven feet down $135 in copper 

$10.54 in gold; twenty-one feet down 
*t the bottom the values reached $237.60 
in copper and $10 in gold.

It will he noticed that according to these 
figures the values are made to increase 
rcpjdly with depth and the same thing is 
evident in the other workings. At the sur- 
tîc« of incline shaft a sample assayed 
el.35 In copper and gold; 25 feet below 4he 
ore ran $11.36 and 60 feet down the values 
J'ere $27.10. In the permanent shaft $2.71 
represented the surface values and $35.90 
J* eoPper and $10 in gold the values 35 feet

ISize 11 inch, specialM
19c.

Size 12 inch, special f21c.
Size 16 inch, specialout

to Enamelled
Tea
Kettles
No. 5 — Bazaar 

price 25c.
No. 8 — Bazaar 

price 45c.
No. 9 — Bazaar 

price 75c.

Size 18 inch, special 43c.

Dresden Sauce Pans
Piecjd Saucepans, 3 sizes, special prices 

lit*, life and 19c.
Bird Cages

Painted and Brass. A large assortment 
inted cages from 76c up.
aisy Tea Kettles
Special 9c.

5

Sauce
Pots

2 sizes, 
special 
19c,
special 35c

E?
after. Dr.

Stamp Mill and Concentrator.
While development is being pushed at 

jne McGown the company I* preparing to 
treat Its ore. The foundation for a -Fraser 
« Chalmers ten-stamp mill has already 
been laid and a portion of the plant has 
■rnved on the ground, while the rest Is on 
Jhe way there. The stamp mill will serve 
me double purpose of concentrating the 
jopper ores and saving the gold as a by
product. The presence of the copper will, 
Xf course, militate against the securing of 

go d on the plates, and it «* .mended 
10 Put through this mill only such ore as 
jjotalns a minimum of copper and a mixl- 

of gold values. It Is said, by the way, 
mot Rome portions of the fahlband which 
jjrrleg little copper runs as high as $10 to 
WJ to the ton In gold.

Por the concentration of such ores as 
”*rry less gold and higher copper values 
«nd are yet not rich enough for direct ship- 

nt to the smelter, the mnnnge- 
, «J will Instnl a special plant consisting 

îr Cornish rolls and jigs. The waste rock 
‘•’em this process of concentration will be 
run over the plates In the stamp mill In
tains t0 8ave sucl1 gol(1 values fts ,t: con' 

The stamp mill, it should be added, will 
supplemented by three Fme vanners 

Jtl 8!i hydrometrle* sizer. The purpose of 
me latter Is to take the crushed rock as It 
£*«ies over the plates and separate the 
eearse grain from the slimes, so that each 
anner will have a distinct class of ore 

fo ng over it.

5V 1ltal-
one

shares

Candies for the Holiday
Best I0=cent Candies in Toronto !CTION SAVE

py Next, at II a.m.

Us, Carriages,
a rness, etc.

c pound. Maple Cream, with nuts, ioc pound. Molasses
------ j, , ioc pound. Caramels, wrapped, ioc pound. Jelly Beans,
pound. Nut Taffies, ioc pound. Palmo Figs, ioc pound. Cream Peanuts, 
ioc pound. Flounda Jellies, ioc pound. Try a Sample Pound.

:Maple Cream,
IOC 4

V

%
iguc will include one carJ?a$lirpo«i4
nd . draught and general
i number of well broken 4n wm
WALTER HAIILAND8M1TR grams at Ottawa on the same night from 

appllcanlK who wanted to fill the dead 
man’s shoes. This Is hostile* for a soft 
job with a vengeance.

a lute fellow-employe by attending In a body. 
Officials will act as pall-bearers. The *>ril 
offerings are very fine.

;9 Wanted to Fill HI. Shoe..
Postmaster Shannon of Plctoc^ Ont.^ died

Broke HI. Arm. .
;ug:aveniL,t^|tf^5^8°a

morning and broke blâ >nu* :-

Jack Connell and William Sinclair will 
be tried by Judge Morgan on Wednesday 
next on a charge of breaking Into a atori 

Boache’s Point on July 26» u

ddenly a night or two ago 
ure. Mr. Pettet, M.P. of Prince Edward, it 
Is said, received no less than twenty teUf-

r . - ... Each vanner can be then re-
i ^lîltefi to handle to best advantage **ach 

w of rock,and better results will be thusI at

t
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E. L. Sawyer & Co.
OFFER FOR SALE SHARES OF

The Bonanza Mining Company
Smuggler .................... 2

Vamp McKinney—
Cariboo.............
Minnehaha ...
Waterloo .....................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. .

East Kootenay—
Derby (S. Cop. M.). 12% ... 

Miscellaneous—
nîm At?m ..................... 10% 10% 10% 8%
Gold Hills ................. 5% 5 6 3%
Silver Bell ................. 414 2% 4% 3
Deer Trail No. 2... 23% 23 24 23
Heather Bell 

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500 at 
10; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 6; Rambler Cari- 
boo, 500 at 28; Van Andn, 1000, 1000 at 11, 
MO at 11, 500 at 10%, 500, 500, 500 at 10%; 
Silver Bell, 500 at 3%; Deer Trail No. 2, 
500 at 24; Golden Star, 50o at 45%.

Afternoon sales; Empress, 500 at 4%; 
Golden Star, 500 at 40%, 500, 500 at 47, lOuO 
at 40%; J.o. 41, IOOO at 3%: Dardanelles, 
500 at 13%; Deer Park, 500, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 2%.

1% 2 1% BUY NOW... 120 ... 120 ...

b% 6 »%M

The McKinney Mines Co. Opened Higher or 
But Decl

145 145Trading in Golden Star and Van Anda 
—A Holiday on Exchanges 

Till Tuesday.
12%...

OWNING AND OPERATING THE

BANNERGRANITE g#*slder«tble Sell 

vision» Strong 

er on Sharp A 
Latest Commet]

AND
3

ABOUT THE VAN ANBA STRIKE. CLAIMS
A five-stamp mill Is now running, and the crusher Is crushing 9 tons of ore per 

day. The ore so far averages $15 per ton. The cost of treating the ore la be* 
tween $3.50 and $4 per ton, thus giving the company handsome profits. Write or 
wire for price and fuller information. '

Paying Monthly Dividends of 1-4 of one cent per share.
EQUALLING 15 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

20 cents per share.
The property owned by the Bonanza Mining Company contains fifty acres, which haa 

been patented, and is situated three and a half miles east of the town of Bossburg and about 
16 miles south of North port, where the Le Roi Mining Co. has its extensive smelting plant
DEVELOPMENT—The mine has been opened up by an Incline shaft which has reached the depth of 

about 460 feet, containing six levels on which about 1600 feet of drifting has been done.
VEIN MATTEH—The vein varies in width from four to twenty-two feet, all of which is clean shipping 
ore, carrying silver, lead and iron.
ORE .VALUES AND SHIPMENTS—The ore of the Bonanza Mine steadily maintains gross values 

avawiging fw>m Sft9.fi tn $80 per ton. There will be shipped daily a carload of 30 tons, and it Is" 
ore that finds a ready. market because of its value to the smelting companies as a flux for 
other ores.

IMPROVEMENTS—The buildings on the property are : Power house, shaft house, ore houses, black 
smith" and machine shops, boarding house, bunk house, foreman’s house and office.

MACHINERY—The machinery used is a 60 h.p. boiler and hoisting plant, both nearly new.
Di VIDBNDS - The Bonanza Mine has for some time past yielded regular monthly dividends, and we 

are assured that they will continue at the rate of at least one-fourth of one per cent, per share ' 
per month.

THE NEXT DIVIDEND will be paid on August 22nd to shareholders. To shareholders of record on 
August 15th.
The original smelter returns from 78 carloads of ore recently shipped, a plan of the workings of the mine, the reports thei* 

on and photographs of the working plant are all open to inspection by intending investors at our offices.

FriDeer Park, Jumbo and Stiver Belt— 

Gelena Farm Sold—Anglo-Am

erican Company,

Liverpool wheat id 
- bigt,er than yesterda

Boerth, Decca, Boulder, 
3 FINE PROPERTIES 3

Receipt» at Liver 
three days were: 4M 
eluding 110.000 cent 126,100 centals ut Ai

Total receipt» of 
neapolis and Dulutl 
810, last year 70.

PRICE ■
As Monday Is Civic Holiday In Toronto 

there will be little dealings In mining 
stocks until Tuesday mornlug. There was 
l fair amount of business done at the pre- 
holiday sessions of the local mining ex
changes yesterday. Golden Star was bought 
Suite freely at 46% and 47, and Van Anda 
was fairly steady, there being in
quiries tor large blocks of stock from 
the west and also telegraphic reports to 
the effect that the strike on Texada Island 
will not be long lived, and that at any rate 
the property has several months’ reserve of

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. that will yield the Investor handsome profits In the near future.Ontario—
Am. Cana. (A.A.).. 20 16
Empress ...................... 6 5
Foley ............................. 85 ... 85 70
Hammond Reef ... 25 20% 25 20
Golden Star ............ 46 45% 47% 47
Olive ............................. 85 72 82 75
Saw Bill ..................... 20% ... 20 ...
Superior G. and C. 26 24% 26 24%
Toronto and West. 115 ... 102 00

Camp McKinney—
Cnrllxto .... ..........121 118 123 120
Minnehaha ................ 23 21% 23% 21%
Waterloo .................... 8 8 8& 8
Fontenoy ...................... 17 15% 17 14%

Cariboo District—
151 147

20 16
FOR SALE Leading: Wl 

Following are the
centres to- 

Cash.

4%ti

at lowest prices for quick acceptance. 
2000 Deer Trial No. 2.
3000 Golden Star 
2500 Silver Bell 
2000 Minnehaha 
1000 Rathmnllen

poiftant
5000 Van Anda 
lSOOAthabasca 
4000 Waterloo
IOOO Fairview •* , •
2500 Victory-Triumph

Buy any of these stocks now and you will have nice returns on your money In
vested in from 30 to 60 days.

If you have any stocks for sale do not fall to correspond with us.
All buying or selling orders promptly executed.

Milwaukee ... 0 72
St. Louis ....................
Toledo ...........................
Detroit, red...............
Detroit, white............
Duluth No. 1,
fcliunenpolis .. 0 60;

ore.
Deer Park Company.

At the special general meeting held for 
the reorganisation of the Deer Park Gold 
Mining Company, on un assessable basis, 
It was unanimously ueeiued to carry tile re
solution approving of tue same. Nine bun
dled ana ninety-live thousand 
snares were represented at tne meeting. 
The manager was immediately Instructed uy 
wire to start work.

Cariboo Hydraulic. 152 147
Fairview Camp—

Fairview Corp .... 8% 8
Smuggler .................... 2% 1% 2

Boundary Creek-
Ironsides .........  107 100 107 104

Knob Ilill ................ 05 80% 05 88
Rathmullen ............... 7 6 7 6
Brandon & G. C... 20 27% 28% 27
Morrison .................... 14 10 14 10
Winnipeg .................... 20 25 28 26

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ................. 39 37 39 37%

.. 19 15 10 15

.. 15 13% 13% 12%

.. 20 10 20 19
142 135
20% 20

GRAIN AN8% 8% S. J. SHARPi%
Flour—Ontario, pal 

$8.70; straight roll, i 
garian patents, *4.1 
$3.65 to $3.70, all on

Wheat—Ontario, re 
north and west; gi 
and west; No. 1 Mai 
and No. 1 Northern,

J(905,uuU) Old

80 YONGE STREETPHONE 2930.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange «Mining Section Board of Trade.)Van Anda Strike,

Mitchell, Wallace & CO., stuck brokers, 
received a wire from their western corre
spondents, dated Aug. 4, to tue following 
eifect: "We do not think the strike win 

- lust long. President Treat expected here 
tu-iiignt. Smelter will continue running. 
Plenty of ore on the dump."

Silver Bell Belt.
'The directors of tne Sliver T$ell Consoli

dated Mining Company nave secured turee 
uesirable properties in Camp Mcixinney. A 
tew days ago tuey issued a circular to the 
stockuomers, extracts from wuicii we pub
lish below. Since then very encouraging 
l vports have been received from tue super
intendent, whicn indicate tnat tnese pro
perties will speak for themselves In a very 
short time, me extracts reau:

"«since the reorganization of this company 
last fall considerable money has oven 
spent on development work on the old Sil
ver Bell property. Some time ago the di
rectors considered it their wisest policy to 
suspend for a time tne development work, 
Uivir reason for so doing being because of 
tne enormous expense of developing a mine 
wuere me ore is entirely refractory. They 
tiieruiore thought it advisable to await de
velopments of other Southern Belt proper
ties before incurring any further expendi
ture on the old property. .

"Knowing that it did not require such a 
large outlay to successfully develop and op
erate a free milling property, the director
ate requested an expert wnose judgment 
could be reii-ed on to be on the lookout for 
a tree milling claim, and they have now 
the pleasure of informing the shareholders 
that they have secured a working bond on 
three claims in Camp McKinney, viz.: the 
ratuiinder, New York and Uoiu Cup, being 
hear the Ecuador, Fontenoy and other well- 
known properties. —

" Work is being vigorously prosecuted on 
these three claims and the mst report from 
the superintendent states that a good strong 
ledge nas already been fourni ou the New 
lorn, which is apparently the same as the 
one found on the Ecuador and can be trac
ed across into the Night Bumbler. Devel
opment work will also ue done on the Cold 
Cup and the l'utunnder.^

Galena

$200,000 6%Dundee .................
Dardanelles ....
Noble Five ....
l*n vno
Rambler'Cariboo'.". '29% ‘20
Two Friends ................................
Wonderful Group .5 3% 5% 3%
Crow’s Nest Pass . 43.00 41.50 43.00 41.00 

Republic Camp—
Republic ......................

Texada Island-
Van Anda ............ ....

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ....
Commander ..
Deer Park ..,
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ....
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask ....................... ...
Montreal G. F............ lu 12% 16
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8
Northern Belle .... 3
Novelty 
St. Paul
Silver Bell Con ... 4% 3% 4% 3%
St. Elmo
Virginia ....................... 21 15 20 15
Victory Triumph .. 7 5% 6% 5%
War Eagle Con ... 368 360 363 355
White bear .............. 4 2% 4 3

Development Companies—
B. C. Cold Fields.. 5

7% 7% 7
6% 5

Morning sales: Superior, 506, 500 at 25; 
Rambler Cariboo, 50u, 500, 500 at 28%, 500, 
500 at 29; Van Anda, 500 at 10%, 500 at 
10%, 500 at 10%; Athabasca, 1000 at 38; 
Monte Crlsto, 500 at 7, 500 at 7%, 1000 at 
7, 1000 at 7; C.G.F.S., 1000, 500, 250 at 
7%; Deer Trail, 1000, 500 at 23%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 45%, 500 at 45%, 500, 1000 at 
45%.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500, 200 at 46, 500, 500 at 46%; Superior, 
500 at 25; Waterloo, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
8%; Old Ironsides, 500 at 105; Dardanelles, 
500 at 13%; Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 28%; 
Van Anda, 4000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%; Sil
ver Bell, 2000 at 3%; Victory-Triumph, 1000 
at 5%; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 40%, 
(W.D.I, 1000 at 47%, 500 at 47; J.O. 41, 
2000 at 4%.

Oats—White oats q

Bye—Quoted at 54

Barley—Quoted at

Buckwheat—Firm ; 
hast.

Bran—City mills 
fchorts at $16.50, It 
ronto.

PREFERRED STOCI E L. SAWYER & CO., 42 King Street West, Toronto.«

-
121 117% 120 117

10% 9% 11 10%
-e«

• 'iSNOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY MINING 
STOCKS.

I16 14% 15% 14% The Standard Aluminum
Reduction Company

lu Corn—Canadian, :w 
81c to 42c on track

Oatmeal—Quoted ■ 
end $3.50 by the bi 
ronto.

.... 3% 2% 3lj 2%

.... 10% 8% 10% 9

..... 10% "9% 10% 9 .... 10 6 10 6
70 67 70 00%

-Q4UOJQI 2
ê mm

22 Owing to so many small holders sell
ing to raise money for the holidays 
there has been a marked decline in 
nearly all stocks. Wise investors who 
profit by this will make big profits in 
the next two months. We recommend 
at present prices Golden Star, Van 
Anda, Minnehaha, Winnipeg, Alice A., 
Evening Star and Fairview Corporation. 
Write us for information and prices. 
Stocks bought and sold on commission 
only.

Incorported and Established 1897.7 7% 7 

3% 2
2% 3 2% TORONTO FR

Receipts of fruit 
Trade active, wltn 
lines. Raspberries, r 
to 7c; Lawton berrli 

• rants, 30c to 40c; bhn 
cherries, 70c to 90c 
cucumbers, 16c to 2ti 
70c; vegetable mam 
75c; apples, 15c to 5 
75c per basket.

ST. LAWREN

Receipts of farm p 
bushels of grain, 20 
loads of straw, with 
and vegetables.

Wheat tirmer, 250 
lows: White, one IQ 
bushel; goose, 200 U

Oats firmer, 100 be
67%c.

Hay easier, at $7.5 
Dew, while old sold 

Straw firm, at $6 ii
Grain—

Wheat, white, hash 
•• red, bush, 

life, bush, j 
goose, bus! 

Barley, bush. ....]
Peas, bush..................
Oats, bush ...............
Rye, bush................ J
Buckwheat, bush., 

tiny and Straw-
Hay, old ..................
Hn,v, new ..................
Straw, sheaf, per 

.,»■ Straw, loose, per tg 
! ■ Dairy Prodoc

Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Eggs, new laid .. 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters,.
Lamb, per lb..............
Mutton, carcase, pi 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, llgh 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Ducks, per pair ... 

Pruit end Vegeta 
Cabbage, per doz. 
Unions, per bug . 
Beets, per bag ... 
Potatoes, per bag .

FARM PRODIJC

Bay, baled, car lot
ton, new ................. ..

Btruw, baled, car Iq
ton ................................

Butter, choice, tubs 
medium, tubs 

“ dairy, lb. rol
creamery, lb.

1 creamery, bu\ 
Eggs, choice, new 1» 
Money, per lb. ..J

lIlde.~J
^ Price list revised 
g Bons, No. Ill Euni 
«‘des, No. 1 green. J 

* No. 1 green
#i No. 2 green
tt No. 2 greed

No. 3 greed
cured.............

Calfskins, No. 1 ... J 
Calfskins, No. 2*...J 
{Sheepskins, fresh ,| 
Lambskins,
Pelts, fresh 
Wool, fleece 
(Wool, unwashed, fle« 

®p*< pulled, super
Ta ow, rough ............
Hallow, rendered ...

LOCAL LI

. run of live st 
»et here to-day wo, 
?“?e.d of 1020 cattle, 
7W liogs and 60 eslvi 
Thursday's deliver!,-;
market.

The quality 
®uly, middling, thci 
number of on!., 
butcher classe».

Trade -slow, with 
Prices for medium 1 
Ifcrtert, while the 
classes were steady 
P,0?"- Tlte bulk of 
»44i0 to $4.80 per c 
_ Export Cattle—Cbf 
fiïh,*r“uf°ld ttt *-7
i5dt clippers range 
i? cue or two Ins 
“ore than $5 per c 
°\.cxtra quality.

Butchers’ Caule- 
B'Uchers’ cattle, eqi

VjtwTto $4.10. 

cd cows, heifers an 
Per cwt.

common butchers’ 
Fnd Inferior m 

l—.cjy Inferior rou;
etchers’- purposes 

Wf cwt.
Loads of good b 

“Ixed. sold at $4.25 
"tuckers—Prices fo 

Stockers were firme:

S3N1 am3% 2 
2% 1 I,ST. LOUIS, MO.l2

7 7 44 The Total Amount of Preferred Stock Authorized is $500,000, and is 
for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof,

Application will be made to admit this Stock to trading in the New York Market 
and on the Stock Exchanges.

i
WB WANT

AGOOD LEAD MINE3 Vi3
Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 

Utensil manufactured ware, showing pro
duct of the company in Its respective de 
partments, can be inspected at the works 
of the Standard Aluminum 
Company, In operation, northwest corner 
Main and Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., 
and at the 
401 Bank 
Louis* Mo.

Statements on file show that the com-
‘aTft

Canadian G. F. S... 
Gold Hills ................

ment of works at St. Louis show that by 
additional expenditure of $125,000 for en
largement the earning capacity there will 
num158,800 clear profit PER AN-

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company’s water power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
$500.000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM

6*46 5

Carrying a high percentage. The larger the opening the 
better, with a reasonable reserve in sight Such a mine can,
be sold at once. Apply 33 Canada Life Building, Toronto.
■■ __________ . 'I

MAGUIRE & CO.Reduction

28 VICTORIA ST. Tel. 2978uptown office of the company, 
of Commerce Building, St. «•

ADDITIONAL.
For full particulars we re fen to prospec

tus and subscription forms, stating par
ticulars and terms. Copies furnished on 
request.

3XÆUVI3XTC3-Parker & Co.
Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission. V

is in good financial condition, owns 
s properties clear, and has no debts. 

Estimates and statement CURRIE & KITELEY, Brokers. 
Members “Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange” (Mining Section of the

Board of Trade.)
GOLDEN STAB 
WINNIPEG 

J MINNEHAHA 
X WATERLOO

for enlarge-

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at 880.00 
po^Bhare^ldO OO each.^Full Paid Mid Non-Assessable, and for a limited amount

VAN ANDA 
SILVER BELL CON.
cariboo McKinney
SUPERIOR

Ecuador mckinney.
Now ie the time to buy stocks while they are low. Write, wire or telephone. 

Orders promptly executed. Telephone 172, 52 Yonge St., Toronto.

1000 .(
Farm Sold.

It Is said that another big deal In Slocan 
properties has Just been made. The Ga
lena Farm Group has been purchased by 
A. W. McCune of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and W. L. Hoge of Anaconda. Tuls pro
perty is situated In the Sllverton Camp, 
about 10 miles from the Payne ui.lue. Tne 
property bas been under the control of an 
lingtish company, and $20u,000 has 
spent in developing It.

Removal Notice.

a t
The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company

Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.
National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 

Telephones Main 1566 and B841.
Branch Office, 80 Broadway, New York. Telephone 4395, Cortland.

Toronto subscriptions received by

M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Morning 

board:

Payne, xd.................................
War Eagle, xd......................
Republic, xd ..........................
Virtue ........................................
Montreal and London, xd
Big Three ...............................
Brandon and Golden Crown ... 31
California ............................
Can. Gold Fields Syn .
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
City of Paris......................
Evening Star ...................
Fern...........................................
Gold Hills Dev...................
Iron Colt ...............................
Knob Hill ........................... .
Monte Crlsto........................
Montreal Gold Fields ................... 16 14%
Noble Five ..........
Novelty .................
Old Ironsides
Virginia ............
Rambler Cariboo
Bullion...................
Summit ............ ...
St. Elmo ..............
Burley ....................
Decca ....................
Morrison ..............
Golden Star ....
Slocan Sovereign 
Fontenoy ...»..

Transactions—Payne, 1000 at 135; Repub
lic, 1UOO at 120; Virtue, 1500 tit 49, 1000 
at 47, 2000 at 48; Big Three, 500 at 15; 
Iron Colt, 1500 at 10, 500 at 11, 500 at 12; 
Old Ironsides, 500 at 105, 500 at 105.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

Ask. Bid. 
. 137 133
. 367 355

.. 120% 120 

.. 40 47
. 42 41
.15 14

Gold Stocksueeu

Messrs. F. G. Moriey & Co., mining brok
ers, will remove to tmeir new quarters, Id 
west King street, -Tuesday next.

Jumbo of Republic.
An interesting development is being made 

on the Jumbo, and with eacu day’s worn the 
discovery becomes more Important. A short 
time since work was commenced at the 
north end ol the claim. Tnis worn con
sisted or running a tunnel on the vein, and 
uiiuough hut Uirty feet .have been made 
four feet of splendid quartz is being shown, 
humpies have been assayed, and the re
tiras in gold *are decidetiij nattering. Tne 
vein Is a strong one, and xtherever cut into 
snows good quartz. The Ji|mbo has a givat 
sunuce showing, and us It Vs in direct line 
to catch an ore chute, t

Present indications point to an early advance in12% 11% List Your Stocks With -

E00ERT4ROWLAtT BUY (RAMBLER-CARIBOO
UUI GOLDEN STAR 

DEER TRAIL No. 2.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.8 0
..........151 146
.......... 08 ...
.......... 10%, 9%

32 25
0 4 Brokers and MINING Engineers,12 11 

90 80 MONTANA NOWI (Members Standard Mining Exchange)y o
"ore ciiM/tx Phone 8357. 3 Court St., Toronto.& I$ rrASf*22 16

* if4 2 All good stocks bought and sold on commission.

** \ *

107
Close quotations oû these and all ^other standard stocks upon application, x 
Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Correspondence 

solicited. Special offerings in

22
Buy

Hammond Reer
For Investment

40 stamps now being installed.
dividend-payer.

\28 20
*****00 *management 

leels Justified lit pushing prospecting work. 
— Republic Fioueer, July 22, 1800.

Anglo-American Consolidated.
From The Rat Portage News of July 20 

we take the following:
The Anglo-Amerieau Consolidated Co. Is 

well satisfied with, the results ofTthe de
velopment work It now has under way, us 
the property on which It is working In the 
Seine District is improving with depth. 
Two of the veins show values of over $30 
per ton on the surface, and as greater depth 
is reached the veins are showing greater 
width and are maintaining values. At 20 
ICët the vein is about four feet wide with 
solid quartz, and visible 
throughout the vein.

The News is informed that the 100 000 
shares, which are being offered at ten cents 
per share, are being subscribed for with
out any effort on the part of the company 
'The success of development companies gen
erally, where well managed, indicates to 
many people the advisability of baying 
stock In such companies at their inception, 
and before the shares reach too hirh a 
price. '

7 :*
2 5

/ V»*r£N0Ÿ &
S'K .. 12 

.. 32% 25 ATHABASCA, 500, 1000
BIG THREE, 2500
JIM BLAINE (Republic), 5000

J. O. 41, 5000 
niNNEHAHA, 1000 
WHITE BEAR, loori to 5000

BOOO-VAN ANDA-SOOO.

8 ê26 S".i
45% 45

7/jT^ \f28 25 A surein***18 14

R. K. SPROULE, On any breaks Van Anda should be a purchase. This stock is well 
worth watching.

W A NT F n -CALIFORNIA, CANADA GOLD FIELDS SYN 
T 1 rl1 ” 1 RAMBLER-CARIBOO, RATHMULLEN.

piA*»*' 37 Yonge St
Telephone 893. 24GMap Showing 

Portion Camp 
McKinney, B.G

pE«L/ lSt>NFell From a Street Car.
Miss Maggie Folding of Milton, while 

alighting from a car at the corner of Yonge- 
Btrcet and Yorkville-avetaue, fell to the 
ground. She sustained several bruises and 
a scalp wound.

MINING STOCKS.*
gold appears

■

4 E~- FOX 8 ROSS 19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Beard of Trade.)

The above cut shows the location of the 
three properties, viz., Pathfinder, New York 
and Gold Cup, recently bonded by the Silver 
Bell Consolidated Mining Co., Limited. 
The Directorate havê decided to offer for sale 
fifty thousand shares of Treasury stock at 5c, 
which will be allotted according to the order 
in which the applications are received by the 
Secretary, Mr. Hiram Kiteley, 52 Yonge 
Street, Toronto. Any future sales will be at 
an advanced price.

All the standard stocks bought and sold 
on commission. If you want our advice ns 
to the good, had or Indifferent, we are pre
pared to give it.

:

BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell** Safe An ® 

Complexion Wafer*, Feut«l> 
A ra viilc Soap and Fould** 
Arsenallne Cream are the most 
wonderful preparation* In the 

r world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Frerkler. 
Blackhead*. Moth, Sallow- 
ne**. Tan, Reduces, Olline*-, 

- and nil other facial and bodily 
I ftkJi blemiFhes. These Preparations 
3 ? brighten and bemifJfv the com-

__ —. . plexion ns no other remedies on
Steocy&ïMf LT*8 ^

H’ B’ FOULD 20 Glen Rond, Toronto. 
_______ Sold by all druggists in Canada.

CLARKE & CO., OLIVE
ATHABASCA DARDANELLES 
FONTENOY VAN ANDA

GOLDEN STARTel. 1697. 63 Yonge-street. 
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Alteration. 

Blu. Ask. mu.

19% 18% 19% 18%
60 ... 00 ... 
5% 4 .) 4%

40 45% 47 46%
25 ...

4% 3 3% 3%

I
fresh .REMOVAL NOTICE.Ask.

Ontario- 
Alice A ....
Bullion ....
Empress ...
Golden Star 
llammond Reef .... 25 
J.O. 41 .
Olive ...
Saw Bill
Toronto & Western 140 ... 140 100

Trull Creek-
Big Three ..................
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Can. G.F.S. .
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star 
Iron Mask ...
Montreal G. Fields. 18 14
Monte Crlsto
Northern Belle .... 2% 2% 2% 2%
Novelty ......................... 4 2 4 2
SI. Elmo ..................... 6 3 6 3
Victory-Triumph .. 6% 5% 6 8%
Virginia ........................ 22 ... 22 .
White Bear .............. 4% 3 4% .
War Eagle ..............

Republic Camp-
Republic ..................
Lone l'lne ..............
Insurgent ..................
Black Tall ................. 18
Princess Maud .... 5 ... 6% 4%

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
7% 6% 7 6%

26% 30 26%

I
’m

Messrs. F. G. Moriey & Co., 
Mining Brokers, will remove to 
their new quarters, 16 King Street 
west, Tuesday next.

And all other Standard Mining Stocks bought and sold on
commission.85 628

PETLEY G GO. Telephone17 14
4% 3

•• 6% 7% 8%
16% 14 
4%

9 ...
HALL & MURRAY “l"£tWe Offer for Sale 6o.Buy and Sell Mining Stock 

on Commission.
68 of fa3 2 3%

0 12
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).Will Pay AT CLOSE FIGURES : 

10,000 Vp,n Anda 
5000 Deer Trail No. 2 
5000 Bonanza

T mud
60 Highest Market Price forM « MINING STOCKS.E. GARTLY PARKER, Member of the Standard 

Mining Exchange,
deals In Mining Stocks on commission. He makes a specialty of certain

Deer Park,y 5 8 6%

J. 0. 41, A. E. OSLER & COVan Anda, MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO.
Tel. 458.

REPUBLIC STOCKSGolden Star.
PETLEY S CO.,

Members Standard Mining Exchange, 
9 ADELAIDE IT. EAST.

and investors will do well to communicate with him at
12 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. Phone 1842.

NOTE.—The present moment Is the right one to purchase. Things will pick 
up all round with the opening of September. Never again this year will stocks be 
so low In price as they are to-day. JUMBO, lu the Republic Camp, is looking well 
This Is one of my specialties.—E.G.P.

I 75 Yonge-street. BROKERS,360 869
i. 122 ... 122 117%
.25 ... 27 ...
. 7 ... 8% 6

T. G. WILLIAMSON 4, CO., Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining Section Toronto Board of Trsd*'yi 
Wnte, wire or telephone for close quotations on all slocks.

Fairview Corp.
Monte Oristo 
Smuggler

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Board of Trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all , Standard stocks on 
Commission. Write for our weekly 

advisory letter. Correspondence Invited
Tel, 2485. 105 McKinnon Buildi ng,Toronto. 2ti7

Golden Star 
Rathmullen 
Dardanelles 
White Bear

Deer Park 
Van Anda 
Waterloo

2d

Robert CochranCelluloid Factory Burned.
Paris, Aug. 4.—The intense heat to-day 

caused a fire in a celluloid factory, which 
was totally destroyed. Three firemen and 
a workman were injured.

good bi 
and r

Rathmullen ...............
Brandon & G. C....
Morrison .....................
Pathfinder..................
(Winnipeg....................
lAUtabaaca*1^ 8l0Ce,‘- 
Crow^NesrCoaï.; 

Dardanelles «... „„ 
Dundee
hmblerYCarib^:;:

Fairview Camp— 
Fativtew, Corp

80 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges " Alto
actea.*°l’hone t316.*n<1 mlninc share»'

1Û 15
14 14

35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.Telephone 580.29 25 29 26

40 38
- .. 42.00 . ..
14% 13% 14

22 ^
29 26% 31 '28

» 8% 8% 8

ect Hydraulic Mines for Sale40 38
42.00 

13%

Clarke & Co., the well-known mining brok
ers, have moved to more commodious and 
suitable premises In the front Dart of the „AU l?e c<?stl>" shop fixtures, safe, etc.,the ' !‘L.slmllkn",'‘SP. district, British Columbia,
same bulldiug 63 Yonge-street Immediately- °* .,de Havls Bros. Co., -at 130- ®j7 acres, 5000 Inches water In driest part
“er the Tradera Bank The new offices of ! Lm Yongp-sti-oet (near Adelalde-street), °f sfason- Two-years’ working bond will
the firm are up to date In e^ w^lnd j £7777 0^7° °D faVOra,’‘* te‘mS’ ” wltd

^ arolthe,r!
WESE^LL OOLDEW STAR ,N28BLs°hCAKR8E8OF

we handle aii Mining stocka, The Canadian Mining and Investment ftl * 
and can give close quotations on

Costly Fixture, by Auction.
We* 23 ■

35

Established 1893 _T/rA 
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.., 

Phone 2702. F. H. B. LYON,
Members of Standard Alining ExchsBSw ^

hope, ghaveley & co. 
536 Hastings SL Vancouver, B. C. Republic Stocks. 246

1

1
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MINING SHARES
Bought or sold on commission.

Wanted—St. Keverne, Rambler, 
Cariboo, Dardanelles.

Holders of these stocks will do woll to 
communicate with us at onco.

THOMPSON & HERON
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!V)el,1"blSVteera ot 8°0d Quality sold
L' . t0 per cwt.

at »4 perttcwt. edW8’ UW lbS- each* ““
Milch Cows—About 20 milkers of Inferior 

to medium quality generally sold at $25 to 
£*\e buiK oelug 01 P°or quality.

* SSiT?*"?1 i‘ices for cahea were easy at $3 
to each for the general run.

Sheep—Export sheep remain firm at $3.25 
to $v.u> uuu u few choice lots $3.75 per cwt. 
lor ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Lambs—Deliveries of lambs were again 
many of inferior quality being 

offered that would have paid the farmer 
to have kept on the farm for some time. 
I rices easy at $2.50 to $3.50 each, or $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.
„,H.°cSrDellverle8 ,lel»t. 700. Prices linn, 
at $u.«.o per cwt. for select bacon hogs or 
good quality, not less than 100 nor more 

fl>9. each, unfed and unwatered 
S® 'cars>. with tmek fats and lights at 
$4.50 per cwt.

UncuHed carlots of hogs sold at $4.00 to 
$5.10 per cwt.

Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs 
^,^•6° to $4.80 per

William Lcvack bought 400 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, nt $3.60 to $4.25 for 
butchers and $4.40 to $4.90 
porters.

William Créa lock bought 40 butchers’ 
•W ,1130 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

May bee & Zeugma u bought 5 loads of 
8tïck^rs at f8-80 to F15U per cwt.

A. Kerr sold 13 stockera of medium qual- 
“/ $3 per cwt. and 8 of Inferior quality
at $2.5U; 100 lambs at. $4.10 per cwt.; 55 
sheep at S3 to $3.70 per cwt., 
butcher heifer at $3.75 per cwt.
_ 2Î? 9 Lcatjr sold one load of 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt.

r. A. Marquis sold one very fine Short
horn bull, said by many to be the best on 
the market to-day, which was bred and 
fed by M. Rynard of Zephyr, Ont.

J-Corbett bought one load heavy stockera 
lOuO to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4 per 
cwt. 1

Shipments per C. I*. R.: M. Vincent, A 
caJ*j L. O’Leary, 1 car, all for Montreal.

Shipments per U. T. R. : One load of 
feeders to Fergus for J. Corbett; William 
Levack ships to-day 18 carloads of export 
cattle and 2 carloads of export sheen.
Export cattle, choice............$4 75 to $5 00
Export cattle, light..............
Lurchers’ cattle, picked lots 

good................... .

Od. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 22s Od; 
Antwerp wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.W., 

vvheat, number oi cargoes waiting 
at outpovts, one; off coast, buyers Indiffer
ent operators; on passage, easier, but In 
“°®e request ; cargoes about, No. 1 Cal., 
April, ills, buyers. Maize, off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, quieter and hardly any 
demand. Uuts, parcels American No. 1 
dipt, white, Aug,, 14s Od parcel 

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; Aug.. 19f 60c; Nov. and Feb., 2lf sue. 8 ’
^*a,rk Lane—Wheat, foreign and English 

nominally unchanged. Maize Amencan quiet but steady; Uanublan stlad^ Fjonr 
American easy, English dull. 1 '

Gulf, 6%c; sales, 100 bales.
Cotton—Futures closed quiet and steady; 

Aug., 6.64CÎ Sept., 5.57c; Oct., 6.70c; Nov., 
S.iSc; Dec., 5.70c; Jan., 5.83c; Feb., 5.80c; 
March, 5.90c; April, 5.94c; May, 5.97c; June,Co. A. E. AMES & CO.,1Making Good Tea Simplified

“ is very hard to get a bad cup of tea when 
b MONSOON is used, but if a little care is exer

cised and directions followed, 'you cannot but 
have a DELICIOUS CUP.

A BANKERS AND BROKERS,
10 King St. West, Toronto,

Cleveland
Opened Higher on Liverpool Cables, 

But Declined Early1!
/ London Markets Dull.

New York, Aug. 4.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser says ; The London markets were 
stagnant and dull today. Investments in 
stocks were heavy on the prospect of dear 
money throughout the remainder of the 
year. Americans fluctuated narrowly, clos
ing fractionally lower. The bank did a 
large business, buying £173,000 gold In bars 
and £83,000 In German coin, and receiving 
£20,000 from Austria.

Cuyahoga Building,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations in the issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER, |

fr 1
»ompany 1Panelderable Selling of Corn—Pro- 

Strong, Active and High
er on Sharp Advance In Hogs — 
latest Commercial News.

Friday Evening, Aug. 4.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 

l£ber than yesterday. #

Receipts at Liverpool during the past 
three days were; Wheat 198,000 centals. In
cluding UO.OOO centals of American; coru, 
yj loo centals of American.

ftI
AvUlens 1 36

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell eay ;
Wheat—-The slight Improvement in the 

Liverpool cables and the lighter Argentine 
shipments had the effect ot causing*an ad- 
vauce of %c to %c at the opening to-day. 
The strength was only temporary, however: 
local operators and commission houses did 
selling, and prices declined %c. Business was light and of profession! character? 
and, as usua on continued declining mar- 
.pOL short selling has become too general. 
The buying of shorts principally caused 
reaction of 14c near the close. With the ex
ception of a decreasing movement from the 
country, there have' been no Important fuc- 
tors to affect prices. Receipts at Mluneapo- 
lis and Duluth, 30a cars, against 31b last 
week, and all primary points, 640,006 bush, 
fcnow s report, estimating spring wheat 
yield at 2<a,000,000 bushels, caused some 
selling. Gash demand very small.

Coru -The ruins in the West had a weak- 
enlug effect here to-day, which declined 14c, 
with considerable selling by commission 
houses of the deferred options. Shipping 
houses bought September and cash situation 
continues strong, w'th good export demand.

Oats—Market has followed corn, and 
there has been better speculative business 
through commission houses. Country move
ment continues liberal and shipping demand

Provisions—Opened strong,active and high
er on less bogs than expected, and higher 
prices for same. Packers sob! moderately. 
Market closes firm for ribs, weak on lath. 
Estimated hogs to morrow, 17,000.

The following Is a review of to-day's grain 
market, as received over private wire by 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. a. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, from Chicago :

Wheat—After advancing %e per bushel 
early, owing to more encouraging advices 
from abroad and light Argentine shipments, 
later broke %c per bushel from high point 
ou selling by local bears. Liverpool report
ed their market as firm, %d higher for the 
day, owing to unsettled weather In England. 
Continental markets were steady. Argen
tine shipments were privately reported to 
us at 8UO.OOO bushels. Receipts at Chicago 
and the Northwest, 434 cars, against 432 la.-t 
week. Clearances from Atlantic seaboard, 
'-10,000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 
nt primary points, 671,000 bushels, against 
705,000 last week and 412,000 last year. 
There was a good demand for cash wheat 
by local millers and decided Improvement 
In the demand for export. In fact, bids for 
to-day were very close to a working basis. 
Seaboard reported a good business done 
there for export, principally two red winter 
wheat for Lisbon. Weather In the spring 
wheat belt was generally favorable, and 
upon the Continent of Europe flue. Visible 
supply Monday Is expected to show very 
little change, possibly a small decrease. 
Trade has been light all day. Local senti
ment still continues bearish; In fact, we 
are inclined to think too much so, and on 
all weak spots we would advise buying. 
Estimated receipts to-morrow, 110 cars.

Corn—After opening firm In sympathy 
with wheat, later broke 44c per bushel from 
high point on heavy selling by 
on Improved weather throughout the corn 
belt, but at the decline there was very good 
demand, which caused a rally. Country 
offerings are practically nothing. Export 
demand fair. Liverpool reported their mar
ket steady, %d higher for the day. Clear
ances, 442,000 bushels. Visible supply Mon
day is expected to show another decrease. 
Estimated cars for to-morrow, 300. 
think corn around present prices low 
enough.

Oats—Market ruled firm all day. with 
only a light trade and within a narrow 
range. Country offerings decidedly less, as 
farmers are not disposed to sell at present 
prices. .-Catih demand Is good. Estimate* 
receiptsLXot^to-gnorrkw, 42-5 cars, . , ,f

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
the yards, 
and closed

i Members Toronto
Stock Exchange.1mshare.

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers mt Financial fronts

WILL THEY ST HIKE ?

Telegraphers on the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railway 

Are Dissatisfied.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 4.—A local offi

cial of the Railroad Telegraphers' Union to
day gave ont Information to the effect that 
those members of the union who are em
ployed by the New York, New Haven tk 
Hartford Railroad Company are ip favor of 
a strike In case the officials of the railroad 
company do not consent to hear the > om- 
plalnts of the operators. About 800 operat
ors have been polled by mall, and replies 
have been received from 521. Of this 
her. It Is stated all but nine favor a strike, 
under the conditions named above.

hare. ! Dealers in Governments Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

is fifty acres, which has i 
of Bossburg and about. - 
tensive smelting plant
has reached the depth of 
: has been done, 
f which is clean shipping

maintains gross values 
jload of 30 tons, and it is 
companies as a flux for

house, ore houses, black* 
and office, 
t nearly new. 
onthly dividends, and we 
of one per cent, per share

are worth
cwt.

Total receipt» of cars of wheat at Min- 
..(noils and Duluth to-day 305, last week 
111), last year 79. broker, to-day reporta closing exchangf 

rates as follows;
too at 362%, 1000 at 362%. 1000 at 362%; 
Canada Permanent, 29 at 120%.

Sellers. Counter. Montreal Stocka.
N. Y. Funds.. 1-16 to 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 Montreal, Aug. 4.—Close—C." P. R., 08%
Mont’l Funds.. 10dis to par 1-8 to 1-4 and 07%; Dumth, 4% and 3%; do., pref..'13
60 Days Stg.. .. 8 5-8 to 8 11-16 7-8 to 9 and 10; Cable, 187% and 185%; Richelieu,
Demand Stg.... 9 5-16 to 97-16 3-8 to 9 3-4 108 a IP! 107%; Montreal Railway. 324 and
Cable Transfs. 9 7-16 to 99-10 97-8 to 322: Halifax Railway, 110 and 105; To-

—Rates In New York— ronto Railway, 116 and 115%; Twin City,
Posted. Actual. 06% and 65; Montreal Gas, 206 and 202%;

Sterling, demand....I 4.88 |4.80 to 4.86% Royal, 176 and 174: Montreal Telegraph. 112
Sterling, 00 days....| 4.84 |4.82% to 4.82% and 170; Halifax H. & L„ 24 anrt 21 ï Bell,

4 loi and 200; Dom. Coal, pref., 115 aim 108; 
Montreal Cotton, 102% and 160; Colored 

Wall Street, Cotton, 68 asked; Dominion Cotton, 106 and
McIntyre & Wardwell say : j }u6:. Wnr Eagle, 3U5 and 361; Montreal-
ThP market continued irrt?irulnr And nn London, 41 and 39, iuyne, 13o and 330; Re* settied7ordkaey. “Iriraraiîly no* new aJ&

unfavorable features, but the majority of fax) 180 offered• Nbva Scotia ^20 ask'd: 
the traders ami professional operators made L'astern Towns ns 155 offered’ Commerce 
U dead set against the market In a conceded asked®L G bondi 1U offerèd Cahïe’ 
effort to brmg about a reaction The call Jmip? bonils^ ÎM aSS 103; H A L.’ bond!’ 
money rate, which was expected to ad- uo asked ; Halifax Railway bonds, 107 ask- 
vauce to over 0 per cent, to day on account ed; Dominion Cotton bonds, 101 and 100. 
of loans carrying over, until Monday, con- Sales: Canadian Pacific, 20 at 98, 100 at 
turned at 3 and 4 per cent., and the foreign 97%, 525 at 97%, 10 at 98, 25 at 97%; Cable, 
exchange market developed further material 25 at 185%; Richelieu, 25 at 107%; Montreal 
weakness and broke to 4.80 for demand Railway, 25 aX 321%, 25 at 324, 25 at 323; 
sterling. The market abroad was steady Toronto Railway, 100 at 115%, 10 at 116, 3 
and foreigners were not a factor. Selling at 115; Twin City, 100 at 05. 25 at 65%, 
was active from the noon hour until the 275 at 65; Royal, 150 at 177%; Halifax Light 
close, with the pressure directed principally and Heat, 20 at 20; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 
against Grangers, Tractions, Coalers aud 104,-25 at 106; War Eagle, 500 at 306%. 1000 
specialties, like Paper and Consolidated 665, 500 at 363, 9060 at 360; Montreal- 
Uns. The latter broke 5 points, but the tie- London, 500 at 41, 1100 at 40; Payne, 1500 
cllnes In the rest of the list were confined at L®; bank of Montreal, 3 at 862. 
within one point as a general rule. Con
tinued Inside buying aud manipulation in 
American Tobacco, Continental Tobacco and 
T.C.I., were the features of speculation In 
the Industrial stocks. The immediate 
future course of the market will be domin
ated by the bank statement to-morrow. The 
only thing we can see unfavorable In the 
situation is this talk of tight money, which 
Is more apprehensive than real.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,per cwt- for ex-
--Between Banks*- 
Buyers.Lending Wheat Markets. 

Following are the closing prices at lrn- 
ooitaat centres to-day:

Cash. * Investment AgentsAug. Sept. Dec. 
Chicago.....*-... *.... *0 69% *0 71%tih :::: °.?5 on*
SUT :::: :::: i-feSft
« rwdh.tv.
Duluth No. 1,

Nor..............  0 68% .... 0 08% 0 69%
Hlnneapolls .. 0 69% 0 68% 0 66% 0 6S%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

% i 
« Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

and one0*72%
0 74^ 

0 71V* 0 72% 0 75 
0 72% Z..................

ROBBERS MADE A HAUL, y *
exporters, Masked Burglars Bound and Gassed 

Women and Got $10,000.
ed

Wellsburg, W. Va., Aug. 4.—Four masked 
burglars forced their way Into the farm 
house of Dr. Joseph Parkinson some lime 
during the night, and, after blindfolding and 
gagging the inmates, who were all women, 
the robbers secured Government bonds 
valued at $10,000, $75 In money and a lot 
of silver and jewelry. They then locked 
the women in an upstairs room and drove

John Stark 8 Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Flour—Ontario, patents, In bugs, $3.55 to 
$3.70; straight roller, *3.20 to 83.25; Hun
garian patents, $4.10; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.65 to $3.70, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68c 
rorth and west; goose, 67c to 68c north 
and west; No. 1 Man. bard, 79%c, Toronto, 
Md No. 1 Northern, at 76%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.
dye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41c west.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c
hast.

ihareholders of record oa
Funeral of President Henreaux.
Santo Domingo, Aug. 4.—Solemn funeral 

services in memory of the 'ate President 
Heurcaux, who was assassinated at Moca 
July 26, were held In the Cathedral here 
to-day. The diplomatic and consular body 
was present. The news from the Interior 
Indicates that tranquillity prevails, though 
troops have been sent to Moca In pursuit 
of tbe assassins.

4 30 
4 25 
3 80

medium mixed... 3 30 
.... 3 12 

3 00

80
J. LORNE CAMPBELL40

s of the mine, the reports there-
ices.

10
50 f Member Toronto block Exchange J*common ...

“ Interior.....................
Very Inferior rough cows and

bulls .....................................
Milch cows, each. I..............
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .. .......... ...............
Bulls, medium, export........
Loads good butch 

exporters, mixed 
Stockers and medium to

good.................  2 50
Feeders, light............ ................3 50
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 75
Calves, each.............................. 3 00
Sheep, per cwt...,.....................3 25
Sheep, bucks, per cwt........ 2 50
Lambs, per cwt..;.................. 4 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.. 5 25

“ light fats........................ 4 50
heavy fats 

1 corn fed .
** sows........
44 stags -----

30 STOCK BROKER.10

est, Toronto. Orders executed In Canada» New 
York, London and. 2 50 

.25 00
75
00 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

3 80 4 50 
3 SO Excursion lets From Galt.

*The Dumfries Company’s excursion of 
Galt came down to the city yesterday on a 
special
took zin the trjp. 
crossed over to Niagara on the steamers.

3 60 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers. '

era and New York Stock»,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations of 
prices on Wall-street to-day ns follows :

.Open High Low Close 
163 163% 161% 162.

112% 115% 
44% 47% 
90% 95% 
42% 42% 
55% 55%

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
shorts »t $16.50, In car lots, Lo.b., To- 
tonto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
tic to 42c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag, 
lad $3.50 by the barrel, on track at To
ronto.

4 25 37%
C.P.R. train. About 1000 people 

On their arrival, they
!

73
Sugar .................
Tonacco ..............
Con Tobacco .......... 45% 48%
Con Tobacco, pr... 00% 95%
A C 0................. 42% 42%
Anaconda ........ 55% 55%
Leather, pr" .......... 73% 73% 73 73%
Int Paper .............. 43 43 41% 42%
General Electric .. 124% 124% 124 124'
Rubber ..................... 51 ............................
Federal Steel .......... 59% 60% 69% 60%
steel and Wire.... 58% 59 58%
St. Paul .................... 132 132% 131% 131%
Burlington ............... 137 137 136% 136%
Rock Island .......... 119 119 119% 118%
Northwest................ 101
C’hlc, Great West.. 1
Omaha ..................... 109% 111% 109% 111%
Nor Pacific....... 52% 52% 51% 61%
Nor Pacific, pr.. .. 77% 77% 77% 77%
Union Pacific ........ 44% 44% 43% 43%
Union Pacific, pr.. 77% 77% 76% 77
Central Pacific .... 64% 54% 6t% 54%
Mo Pacific ............  48% 49 48% 48%
Son Pacific....... 34% 34% 34% 84%
Atchison ................... 21 21 20% 20%
Atchison, pr .......... 63% 63% 62% 62%
Texas Pacific .......... 22% 22% 21% 21%
Lon fc Nash..... 74% 75 74% 74%
Southern Ry .......... 11% 11% 11% 11%

. 62% 52% 52 52%

.’ 139% 139% i39% 1351%

00
Still Another Increase,

The earnings of the Grand Trunk for 
week ending July 31 were $701,858, against 
$587,255 for the corresponding period of 
la»t year. There la an Increase of $114,- 
003.

113% 117m 65 Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

75
50 246

The following is a review of to-day’s stock 
market, as received over private wire by 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, from New York ;

A weak line developed in the stock market 
to-day from the opening, and so continued 
throughout the session, with exceptions 
here and there, the Tonacco shares and 
Tennessee Coal & Iron being notably 
strong, gaining handsomely over the closing 
prices of yesterday, 
also more active than for a number of 
days, without any particular news to ac
count for the rise of a point In contra
distinction to the weakness In other sec
tions of the market.
Wire, while not aggressively bought, meets 
with ready takers whenever offered down. 
The feeling on this stock is very confident, 
on the belief that the statement to be made 
by the company to the New York Stock 
Exchange will prove even better than the 

friends of the company ex- 
On any moderate decline we be- 

that purchases of both the common

RYAN & CO.,TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit still continue large. 
Trade active, witn prices easier In some 
Unes. Raspberries, red, 6c to Sc: black, 5%c 
to 7c; Lawton berries, 6c to 7%c; red cur- 
lagts, 30c to 40c; black currants, 50c to 70c; 
cherries. 70c to 90c; peaches, 20c to 35c; 
cocumbers, 15c to 20c; gooseberries, 30c to 
70c; vegetable marrow, 40c; plums, 50c to 
75c; apples, 15c to 35c; blueberries, 00c to 
75c per basket.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4 50I 3HJL .4'SÔ4 50
' ® 00 
. 2 00 The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West,
Lawlor Building.

$10.00 to $1,000k
MONÈY1 MONEY TO LOAN !

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

59
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

■i
Good Beeves Steady at New York- 

Toronto Cattle Market.
Y°r*> Aug. 4.—Beeves — Receipts 

Je-l; good beeves steady ; common weak to 
30c lower; bulls and cows firm : one car 
load unsold. Steers $4.39 to $5.70, oxen 

to' $4.15, bulls $2.70 to $3.25, cows 
$l.oO to $3.50. Calves firm; no shipments; 
to-morrow 727 cattle, 65 sheep aud oial 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 298; veals firm and a 
shade higher; other calves steady; com
mon to prime veals $4.50 to $6.75, butter
milks nominal, grassers $3.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 5753; sheep 
and good Iambs steady ; medium 
dull, closing weak; aneep $3.25 to $4.75, 
lambs $5.75 to $7; one car lot choice $7.10.

Hogs—Receipts 1468; nominally firm.

Stocks, Grain and Provisionsi Federal Steel was

DMINE1 is "ii% "ii%
Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire.. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

341% — ON—
Household Goods and Personal Property
Of every description, Pianos, Horses, 

Wagons, Bicycles and Warehouse 
Receipts, from $10.00 up.

You can get the money In two hours after 
you apply for It. Do not let small debts 
worry you when money is so easy to get. 
If you owe a balance on your furniture or 
are back in your rent, call on us and we 
will help you out. If you have a loan with 
some other loan company we will pay It off 
and advance you more money. We are the 
originators of the Instalment plan of lend
ing money. You can borrow from us for one 
month, six months or a year, paying money 
back in v?$ekly or monthly payments. Each 
payment made pays up both principal aud 
interest. Goods left in your possession. 
Business strictly confidential. Borrowers 
will do well to consult us, the oldest and 
most reliable loan company in the city, be
fore securing money elsewhere. Call and 
investigate our small payment plan. Court
eous treatment for all and your wants sup
plied without delay Is our motto. Private 
rooms for ladies.
THE TORONTO LOAN S GUARANTEE COMPANY
Address Room 10, No. 6 King W., Lawlor 
Building.

local bears
rger the opening the 
ht. Such a mine can || 
e Buildingt Toronto.

American Steel A
Receipts of farm produce were light, 350 

bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay and two 
loads of straw, with fair deliveries of fruit 
and vegetables.

Wheat firmer, 250 bushels selling as fol
lows: White, one load gold at 70%c 
bushel ; goose, 200 bushels sold at u8c"to 
68%c.

Oats firmer, 100 bushels selling at 30%c to 
B7%c.

Hay easier, at $7.60 to $8.50 per ton for 
Hew, while old sold at $9.50 to $10.50.

Straw firm, at $6 to $7.50 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, hash........ -$0 70% to$.„.
" red, bush. ............ 0 70

fife, bush.............. .. 0 66
gooset bush ........ 0 68

0 40

TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on the

LAKE SHORE atii w most sanguine 
we pected.

Ileve
and preferred stock can be made with good 
prospects of a handsome turn before many 
days, as outlined here. To-day's market 
has been one of specialties, in which was 
centred about all the activity, and it Is to 
be noticed that this activity brought higher 

3prices whereas tha standard shares were 
very dull, resulting Snilower figures. Activ
ity brings advances and dulness only frac
tional declines. Holders of dividend-paying 
stocks, especially the Grangers, are well 
assured that the coming year's business 
will be on an enormous scale, thereby not 
only continuing the present large earnings 
of these roads, but prospect? ,9re for still 
larger gains, with the final result of In
creased dividends of stockholders. On this 
basis, the daily nagging away of profession
als falls to dislodge any great amount of 
stock. Averaging purchases of St. Panl,
Burlington, Rock Island, Northern Pacific,
Atchison preferred and Pennsylvania, on 
these temporary declines, will soon afford 
an opportunity of being sold at a handsome 
advance from to-night’s closing prices. Crop 
damage reports are put out from time to 
time without any basis of fact, the only 
object sought being to allow short sellers 
to cover their rather large outstanding 
short sales In the Grangers. The best evi- ,
dence of the flimsy nature of the crop dam- f*
age reports Is the gradual decline in the *'
price of cereals on the expectation of an ^dla0nrkPacci“?„:,' 
abundant yield of all kinds of grain. IlHnols Central *

Kerr & Morson received the following sl P.,,1
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York: ° ' r ul............
“Market declined owing to grasshopper crop 
damage, and rate cutting by Pacific roads.”

BALMY BBAOH
Best locality—Near to cars—Enquire 246do

N & w", ' pr.".'
N Y Central
Can Southern ........ .................
Pennsylvania .. . .v136% 136% 136% 136%
cue........... ........... - 58 58 57% 67%
Wabash, pr ............ 22%................. ...
Balt & Ohio........
Erie, pr................
Jersey Central .
Reading, pr ...
Del & Lack....
Del & Hudson...... 123% 123% Ï23
N Y, O & W.......... 26 26% 26
Pacific Mall ...... 48% 48% 47%
Ches & Ohio........... 27% 28% 27%
Con Gas........................ 179 179
People's Gas 120% 121%
Manhattan ................119% 119% 117%
Metropolitan........... 211 211 209%
Brooklyn It T.......... 116 116 115%Twin City ................ 66 ................*
M’ K A T, pr......... 36% 36% 35%
L E & W.................... 21 ...
Tenn C & 1............... 78% 80% 78 "79%
Western Union .... 00 ... *
Illinois Central .... 114% 115 114% iü%

72kT* Brokers,
ange" (Mining Section of the 

ANDA

sæsy
BY.
>w. Write, wire or telephone. 
ge St., Toronto.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.54
,1 23 Toronto Street, ’Phene 1382Demand for Batcher Cattle.

East Buffalo, Aug. 4.—Cattle—The offer
ings were 6 loads, Including 5 loads of Cau- 
aua stocker», i here was a fair demand 
for choice butcher cattle, but outside of 
that buyers were indifferent. Most of the 
Canadas were held. Calves were in fair 
supply, 130 head; moderate demand and 
steady. Choice to extra were quotable $5.75 
to $6; good to choice, $5.50 to $5.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were a 
little more liberal, 10 loads, Including 2 
loads of Canada lambs, 
choice sheep and lambs was fairly active 
aud the offerings cleaned up pretty readily 
at the prices. Lambs, choice to extra were 
quotable $0.25 to $6.50; good to choice, $0 
to $0.25; common to fair, $4.75 to $5.25. 
Sheep, choice to extra, $5 to $5.23; good to 
choice, $5 to $5.25; common to fair, $3.23 
to $4.25.

Hogs—The offerings were fairly liberal, 30 
leads, but the light sale receipts of the 
last few days had left the market so shorÿ 
that the demand was very active and prices 
5c to 10c higher. Heavy were quotable 
$4.85; mixed, $4.00 to $5.05; Yorkers, S4.05 
to $5. principally $4.05; pigs, $4.05; roughs, 
$3.00 to $4.10; stags, $3.25 to $3.50. The 
offerings were wen cleaned up, aud the 
market was full steady at the ruling basis 
of the day, $4.05.

Light Receipts at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Cattle—Receipts to-day 

were too light to make much of a market. 
High-grade cattle were strong and about 
10c higher, but commoner grades sold slow
ly. Good to fancy cattle, $5.35 to $6.05; 
commoner grades, $4.40 to $5.30; stockers 
and feeders, $3.25 to $4.80; bulls, cows and 
heifers, $2.25 to $5.25; Texas steers, $3.00 
to $5.35, and calves, $4 to $7.10.

The hog market was again on a boom, 
and the scramble for offerings resulted In 
an advance of 10c to 20c higher. Heavy 
hogs sold at $4.05 to $4.70; mixed, $4.35 to 
$4.60, and light, $4.50 to $4,qo. Pigs brought 
$3.75 to $4.60, and cutis, $2 to .$3.90.

Heavy receipts of sheep and lambs again 
cut prices, most sales being made at prices 
10c to 15c lower for sheep and about 25c 
lower for lambs. Sheep were saleable at 
$2 to $3.25 for Inferior, up to $4.50 to $5 
for good to choice natives. Lambs sold at 
$3 to $4.25 for culls, up to $5 to $6 for 
choice lots.

Receipts : Cattle, 1500 ; hogs, 13,000 ; 
sheep, 11,000.

J. O. Buchamm. Member 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock• «w............................
: ip Ü7% m Ü7 
. 60% 60% 59%
. 178 179 178

the eharDi aflxacee In lings at 
Hogs operiefl 10c to I5o higher 
15c to 20c higher, causing a higher market 
for product In the face of weak grain mar
kets. Shipments of products are quite lib
eral to-day, and cash demand shows Im
provement. Estimated receipts of hogs for 
to-morrow, 17,006.

OB 6 '68% 

0 36% Ô 37%

BUCHANAN & JONESBarley, bush. ...
I'eas, bush.............
Oats, bush ..........
Rye, bush........................
buckwheat, bush........

Bay and Straw—
Bay, old .....................
Hay, new .....................

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

........ 0 60

.... 0 50
0 55

1753cks $9 50 ta $10 50 
7 50

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

balry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Mggs, new laid ... 

t’reah Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50
Lamb, per lb............................0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06
Veal, carcase, cwt............ 0 07
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 6 25

Poultry- 
Chickens, per
Turkeys, per ______ _
Ducks, per pair.................... 0 50

pruit and Vegetable
Cabbage, per doz. ....
Onions, per bag ....

. Beets, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bag ....

320The demand for8 50 Cheese Markets.
South Finch, Ont., Aug. 4.—At the regu

lar meeting of the South Finch Cheese 
Board these buyers were present : C. H. 
Wood, W. Wood, Prunner, Birdsell, Irvine. 
Number of Cheese boarded 1673, 709 white, 
balance colored. Price offered on board for 
both colored and white, 9%c. None sold.

Kemptvllle, Ont., Aug. 4.—There were 
000 boxes cheese registered on the board 
here to-day. All sold at 9%c.

Iroquois, Aug. 4.—The offerings to-day 
were 812 colored and 176 white cheese, and 
the price offered was 9%c, being an advance 
of Ytc on last week; 286 were sold on the 
board, the balance being sold on tbe street 
after the close. - . „

7 50 W. A. LEE & SON5 00iy advance in 671
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street East Phones 
662 and 2076.

..$0 17 to $0 19ARIBOO 0 15 0 17
m

AR 8 50
0 10 London Stock Markets.0 07

cifse3' An*' 4'0 08

L No. 2. 0 50 Close. 
...105% 105% 
...100 105%...100% 100% 
...143% 143 

% 118
............ . .136% 135%
............ f. 13% 13%

88%

pair............$0 40 to $0 SO
lb.................. 0 10 0 11

0 80rd stocks upon application - > 
executed. Correspondence 

ngs in
4L 5000 

JEHAHA, iooo 
TE BEAR, iooO to 5000

cV—55000.

■chase. This stock is well

2411
118

Erie ...
Erie, pr 
Reading ....
Pennsylvania 
Louisville & Nashville.....’.
Union Pacific, com..................
Union Pacific, pref..................
Atchison .....................................
Wabash, pref..............................
Northern Pacific, pref............
Ontario & Western............

$ 0 80 to $1 00 ENGLISH MONEY1 00 1 25 88%0 60 0 75
0 75 0 80 10% Ivy,

70% 70%
70% 7“*'

Sums of £1,000 to £25,000 
ready for Investment In well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

Central1 Toronto Stock».
Aug. 3. 
Close. 45%farm produce wholesale.

Bay. baled, car lots, per
ton, new ..............................

Straw, baled, car lots, per

Aug. 4.
C.ose.

Ask. Rid. Ask. mo.
Montreal........................... 260 ... 200
Ontario ..................... 135 133 135 133
Toronto....................  243 230 243 230
Merchants’.............................................. 168
Commerce................  153 150% 151% 150% The Dank Clearing.Imperial ................... 221 218 210 218 .. v . . * Clearing».
Dominion, xd.........  268 ... 268 206 n.V®T„„,0Çî2>”g'„*'7B,l,lk clearings at the
Standard ......................... 101 ... 193 Principal United States titles for tha week
Hamilton ........................ 1.1.4 ... in;t S52— * . 0w total clearances of $1,-
Tradors ............................ 115% ... 115% 596,778,666, an Increase ot 34.6 uer cent., as
British America .......... 126 ... 125% compared with the corresponding week last
West Assurance ... 163% 162% 163% 162% year. Outside of New York City the clear-
imperial Life.................. 153 ... 163 , ances were $586,564,434, an Increase of 26.8
National Trust .... 133 131% ... 131% per cent.
Consumers' Gas............  231 ... 2.10 For the Dominion of Canada the clear-
Montreal Gas.................. 202 208 202 ances were as follows : Montreal *14 03-1-
Ilomlnlon Telegraph 132 130 ... 130 885. Toronto, 8,231,421; Increase, 10 5 per
Ont & Qu'Appelle. 64 ... 63 ... cent. Winnipeg, $1,787,693; Increase, 48 1
C N W L Co, pr... 53 51% 63 51% per cent. Halifax, $1,428.292. Hamilton
C P R Stock......... 08 97% 97% 07% $678,4.18: Increase, 3.0 per cent. St. John'
Toronto Electric ... 139 138% 139 138 N.B., $675,283; decrease, 1.3 per cent. Van-

do new ........................ 133 ... 133 couver, $1,005,720. Victoria, $572 015
General Electric .. 168 167% 167% 167 ’

do 20 per cent..........  105 ... 105
Com Cable Co..........  185 184% 180 184%

do coup bonds .. 105 104 105 10-1
<lo leg bonds ... 105 104% 105 104-

Crow's Nest Coal.. 170 167 170 160
Twin City .............. 60% 06 ... 64%
Payne Mining, xd..........  133 140 139
Dunlop Tire, pr.... Ill 108% 111 108
Bell Telephone .... 192 191 192 191
Richelieu .............108% 108 108% 108
Toronto Railway .. 115% 115% 11U 115
London St. Ry.,...........  176 ... 176
Halifax Electric .... 110 <104 110 ...
Ottawa Railway .. 108 200 190
Halifax Electric .
London Electric ...
War Eagle, xd........
Republic, xd.............
Cariboo (McK), xd.
Lux L*rlsm, 7 p.e., pr 
Brit. Cana. L. & !..
B. & L. Asko.........
Can L & N I..........
Can Permanent ... 

do 20 per cent ..
Canada S & L................
Central Can Loan..........
Dom. S. & I. Soc.........
Freehold L & S.... 100 

do 20 per cent .. 82
Hum. Provident ...........
Huron & Erie..................

do. do. 20 p.c... .
Imperial L & I....
Landed R & L............
London & Canada..
London Loan ......... 1
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont. L. & D................

do 20 per cent .. .
People's Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Toronto Savings .
Union L & S..........
Western Canada..

do 25 per cent..........  —
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce. 12 at 151;

Consumers' Gas. 5 at 231%: C. F. R„ 50 at 
98: Toronto Electric, 3 at 138%, 79 at 138;
Cariboo, 2000 nt 120.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Toronto, 15 at 138; War 
Eagle, 600 at 302%, 600 At 362%, 500, 500,

... 80% 79%... 21% 21% 

... 24% 23%

... 80% 80 
- 27% 26%

There Were Really No New Unfavor
able Features

246
$8 00 to *8 25

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,ton_  4 00
Butter, choice, tubs ...............0 13

medium, tubs .............0 11
‘ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 

’ creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 IS 
‘ creamery, boxes .... 0 17 

choice, new laid .... 0 13% 
Money, »cr lb...........................0 03

50
14

E. R. C. CLARKSON12 NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUO B BROKERS 

Phone 2265

Bat » Weak Line Developed Early 
in the Senelon and Continued 
With a Few Exceptions — Much 
Depends Upon To-Day’» Bank 
Statement.

16
3V>A GOLD FIELDS SYN 

RATHMULLEN.
18
14 4 Victoria Street.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
246

19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
ig Section B< avd of Trade.)

ss Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Tox%oto:

‘des, No. 1 greeu............ $ 0 08% to $....
M* No. 1 greeu steers. 0 09 
„ No. 2 green steers. 0 08
“ No. 2 green ------
u No. 3 green

_ cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 ....
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
nneepakins, fresh .
Lambskins, fresh ..
«Us, fresh .............................0 35
pool, fleece 0 13
Wool, unwashed"."fleece"..!". 0 08
JTool, pulled, super .............0 15
Ja ow, rough .....................  0 01*
Hallow, rendered.....................0 03

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.,Friday Evening, Aug. 4. 
Toronto Stock Exchange Is closed until 

Tuesday next.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Boar^ of Trade, txclttlhre Wires,

J. A. MACKELLAR, Manager,
Tel. 8374 21 Melinda StreeVoroeU.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. 246. 0 07% 

. 0 06% 

. 0 08%
The clearing house returns for the week 

at Hamilton amounted to $8,231,421, com
pared with $8,190.309 last week.

For the fourth week of July 65 American 
railroads show an Increase In earnings of 
20.87 per cent.

EN STAR
1ANELLES
ANDA

o'oe

HOFBRAU0 09
. 0 07

i'ôô Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Culcago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept .
" —Dec .

CoruvScpt • • •
“ -—Dec ...

Oats—Sept ...
*• —Deo ...

Pork—Sept ...
Lard—Sept ... 5 37 
Ribs—Sept ... 5 10

0 80 130Cotton Markets,
New York, Aug. 4.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 6&c; mldd'ing

0 35
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT 4 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Ô ii C.C. BAINES,Open. High. Low. Close.
09% 60% 69 69%
71% 72 71%
30% 30% 30%
29% 29% 28%
19% 10% 10%

Hallway Earnings.ô'io% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sella stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Eg. 
changes. Mining Slocks Bought and Sold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Bnlldlngs.
Tel. No. 820.

invei The earnings of the Canadian Pacinc for 
the past half-year were : Jan. 1 to July 21, 
$11,238,000, an increase of $1,039,000.

The enrnlr.gs of the Grand Trunk for the 
‘aA past half-year were: Jan. 1 to July 21, $13,- 

362.340, an Increase cf $755,691.
Gross earnings for the fourth week In 

July:

St. Paul................
Canadian Pacific .
Grand Trunk... .
Wabash .................

The Toronto Railway Company Issue the 
following statement of earnings: Total for 
month of July, $116,824.94; Increase, $12,- 
522.02.

The gross earnings for June of the Hali
fax Electric Tramway show a small In
crease, and the net earnings a decrease of 
$236, as last year's figures Included a spe
cial deposit of $400:

0 03 
0 04 IN WARM WEATHERs bought and sold on

local live stock. 136
19% 19%19%

8 45
5 47 5 37
6 17 5 07

8 62 It’s Important that the bowels 
move freely every day.

8 50, Tke run of live stock at the Cattle Mar- 
here to-day was large, til loads, cora- 

PjWea of 1020 cattle, 1100 sheep and lambs, 
Lv ll0£3 and 50 calves. This, together with 
i£r£etay S <*ellverle8’ madc an extra large

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
b7. u nild(1Ui*ç. there being a very large 
hi'Pu r of only medium of both export and 
ont cher classes.
Jrade slow, with a further decline in 
ft/j** for medium butchers as well as ex- 
îi«raer8’ whlle the better grades In both 
tu 98 were steady at Thursday’s quota- 

The bulk of shipping cattle sold at 
HtiO to $4.80 per cwt.
«port Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex- 

KL*.so,d at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., and 
Wt shippers ranged from $4.80 to $4.60. 

, iL*** or two instances only was there
Board of Trad* JJ0** than $r> per cwt. paid, but they were

' ï» ra quality. '
watchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

cattle, equal in quality to best 
«gprters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
*°jd at $4.25 to $4.40.

iÆM of good butchers* cattle sold at.
Tr80 to $4.10. and medium butchers', mlx- 
t'er'owT’ and steers, $3.30 to $8.50

| ^psjhtnon butchers' cattle sold at $3.12 to 
I vX and inferior at $:i to $3.10 per cwt. 

t ■ Inferior rough cows and brills for
I purposes sold nt $2.50 to $2.75

' , Jf<ls of good butchers and exporters,
1 fc!; «old nt $4.25 to $4.37% per cwt.

«-14 ttrvoC*f‘rs Ibbes for the potter grades of 
1 were firmer, while common were

» 4 let..,”' ot *2.50 to $2.75 for heifers and
1 “

18 Toronto-atreeL45*1

ia Yonge St. 
Arcade. 1

Section Board of Trade).

24617
HALL A MURRAY,Total. Increase.

.$1,035,000 $198.000

. 735,000 126,000

. 761,858 114.603

......................................... 70,000

RAY 104 HU ... 
118 ... 118 

302% 362% 
118% ... 118 
119% ...
114 116 114%

British Markets.
Liverpool, Aug. 4.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., Os l%d to Os 
2d: red winter, 5s Sd; coru, new, 3s 3%U; 
old, 3s 4%d; peas, 5s lOd; pork, prime west
ern mess. 56s; la id, prime -western, 27s 
6<1: American, refined, 28s 6d; tallow, Aus
tralian, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 23s 
Od: bacon, l.c., light, 30s Od; l.e., heavy, 
30s Od; s.c., heavy, 80s; cheese, new, color
ed. 45s 6d; white, 45s. Wheat firm. Corn 
steady.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm; North
ern spring, 5s lid; futures steady. Sept., 
5s 8%d; Dec., 5s 10%d. Spot corn steady; 
new, 3s 3%d; old, 3s 4%d: futures dull. 
Sept., 3s 3%<1; Oct., 3s 4d. Flour, 17s Od.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, California. 6s 
i><1 ; Walla, 5s 10%d; futures steady; Sept., 
5s 9d; Dec., 5s 10%d. Spot corn firm, 
steady; new, 3s 3%d; old, 3s 4%d; futures 
quiet; Sept., 3s 3%d; Oct., 3s 4%d. Flour, 
17s 9d.

London—Open—Wheat, off const, buyers 
and sellers apart : on passage, nominally un
changed. English country markets weak. 
Corn, off coast, nothing doing: on passage, 
quiet and hardly any demand. Argentine 
shipments of wheat to the United Kingdom 
are 65.000 quarters, to the Continent 24,000 
quarters; corn to the United Kingdom 95,- 
000 quarters, to the Continent 72,000 qnar-
tlParis—Wheat, Aug., lOf 65c: Nov. and 
Feb., 20f 65c. Flour. Aug.. 43t 15c.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations.
Gal Fox, Bess., 18s; American mixed, lbs

Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

TeL 00. 12 Yonge Street Arcade*

364 Laxa-Liver Pills the best medi
cine to take. I EMONS.

—We have the best trades 
—In the market.

120

1(H)OCKS. 60
103

320 121 
312 116 
112^ ...

Constipation is a serious matter at any 
time, but especially so in summer time.

The heat makes the germs of fermenta
tion and decay active, and soon the whole 
system becomes poisoned.

Most of the fevers, inflammation, pim
ples, blotches, eruptions, sallow com
plexion, sick headache and general feeling 
of malaise, are due to impurities circulating 
in the system.

People who want to keep healthy during 
the hot season should see to it that their 
bowcls-move regularly once a day.

It through error in diet or other causes 
the bowels do not act naturally, take 
Laxa-Liver Pills.

They aid

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited, 30

Cor. West Market and Colbome-Sta., Toronto.
• Î2Ô

&. CO 111

A. E. WEBB3t2ya
133 1331 75 Member of Toronto titock Kxchange, zt 

Vlctorla-stroet, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. ’Phone 8237. ed

88 im
m‘% .TT

1898. 1899.
Gross..........................................$15.114 $15.117
Net.............................................. 6,700 0,554

The Rock Island statement of gross earn
ings shows $1.766,354. an increase of *188,- 
644; net, $485.604, an Increase of $01,820; 
surplus, $163.104, an increase of $96.744.

The earnings of the Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit for July were $886.600, against $936,000, 
a decrease of $50.000. which shows the 

did not suffer seriously from the

87 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS82'9 ■ 111% Bonus and debentures on convenient term*. 
1ATEBEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Kate*.

180 180
170

.Section Toronto 
ms on all stocks. 170 J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

80 and 08 VICTORIA ST.

üô% .“
aiios% ns

- iii%Deer Park 
Van Anda 
Waterloo

60
108% III43 «0 45%

136 ♦8 Church-street»120 120company
strike. Freehold Lomu Bldg#phone 115,110 110*36 PRIVATE WIRES.Carving Tools*63E ST. EAST, TORONTO. Money Market.

The local money market la unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent. 
Bank of England rate. 3% per cent. Open 
market discount rote 3% per cent. Money 
on call In New York, 3% to 4 per cent.

ure in removing the effete 
and waste materials without causing any 
griping, weakening or sickening.

A trial will convince you of their easy 
action and efficacy!

When you find thiv do you good don't 
forget to recommend them to your friends 

id neighbors.

121 ... 121 
40

112 ...
: » Stock Market Strong

Still looks s purchase. Wheat 
steady- buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

Ü2 Full assortment Just arrived.
!»! 95D IN BLOCKS Off 

25 SHARES.
Sian Mining and Investment Col

Established 1801 
claidc .Struct jTORONTO.

F. H. U. iYON, Manager- 
,ro uf tiluuuard Minim; tixebamp'-

THE ÀIKEHHEÂD HARDWARE CO.
HENRY A. KING t CO.,6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

Phone 6. AOJBNTS
Foreign Exchange,

P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-streat, Toronto. Jan Me Victoria Arcade,

1I
i

1

A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !
Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin's HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. Put 
on Ice and take with meals and on re
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

130

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist

»
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SSaturday. Summer
Wood

-

twentWe have a lot of big 
bargains for to-day. 
Kindly leave your 
orders early.

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

LOWEST MARKET PRICB. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

The Standard 
Fuel Co Limitedry

The Grange, Sr90 KING SI'. iUAST. 
TELS. 863 and 1836,

Great Britai 
Send Troc 

Africa in I

■__ lS

126 East King Street. Rupture
Messrs, Authors and Cor.

» Dear Sirs,—
j 11,IIe,a,'lP8 tha* you
i like to know how I ... J*
§ with the truss I got fro.

M you, I would say It 
na/ me In every respect keea
(Hi 1"« the rupture In pis»

nt nil times and in «a 
” positions. In m.v tints !

have tried many forms of 
I trusses, but none equalled
f yours. I am In my 84th

JJik year, have been ruptured
for over 40 years on tits 
left side, arid ahont it 
years on right side, i 
remain yours truly 
BF.IINARI) SMITH,

Walton Kails, Ont.

136R. Y. Manning.

..

'ORDERS OFw V
,3>J * TANNED
Leathert BELTING ®

Indicate Several 
Will Start Tl 

Scene

1
i

:

n
pcj-lonty

r ' OFFICERS ORD
1 Authors & COX, I3S Church St4!

I fresltent Rrn, 
matlc end Li 

Formerly I

Uv ™ ma c:m

J, Ui McLaren Belting Go.
PURE OAK TANNED

.1

London, Aug. 6.J 
hannesburg says ll 
Government bas nil 
a Joint Inquiry, aJ 
France, Germany, 
asked to send repil 
In the Investigation, 
despatch an unconj 
«dation that Gen. 
command of the a 
owing to differences

d. k. McLaren
88 BAY STREET.Phone 874.

246

RUGS
Buy our “Extra”Rugs made from Old Carpets, hand

some and Durable.
For particulars send card to

QUEEN CITY RUG WORKS,
661 Queen St. Weit. J. Hill, Manager .

I HOOPS s
Quality Never Varies.6 Several Regime: 

era to Sail Tl:
Officer» and

"New York, Aug. 
•pondent of The 
on the surface the 
laud and the Trat 
peaceful result of tl 
pieans sure. Mr. C 
(patch has not put 
It give, ground for 
Intends to Interfere 
as external affairs 

"The Tory papers 
Transvaal calling I 
dub it an oligarch 
■ays the Governmen 
ether Ireland In Soi 

Troop. Ar< 
"Meantime there 

Stream of troops f 
from the latest ofl War Office: The 1 
troops for the Cap.

TORONTO.Phone 475.
50 Golborne Street,

lThe Very Best COAL
AND i

► WOOD‘Ml

•Z*
offices:

20 King Street West. 
415 Yonfçe Street. 
703 Yon «re Street.

Tiw 18th,
Royal Artillery to 1 
16 In the Indian ti 
lag at. Cape Town 
Tilloa Leinster 
In the Avoca 
Liverpool Regiment 
Natal In December, 
of the Berkshire 
Elizabeth for Nata 
Fifty non-commlsHlo 
lpen have Just been 
go to the Cape, and 
cers familiar with 2 
l*een ordered to 
foreign servleb. 
Manchester Regimei 
Cape/

“There will be e 
in South Africa to : 
ho Are. Kruger se< 
Is becoming much 
formerly, therefore

A i its: i
578 Queen street West,
1363 Queen Street Weet.
303 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East.
416 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, foot of West Market Si 
Bathurst Street, ned.ly opp. Froal 
Pape Ayenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge street, at C.P.R.CressIng, 
13 Telephones,

for <

THE ELIAS ROGERS 1-

f
«

THE BEST

GOAL & WOOD 11H<tT

9

MARKET RATES.
4 4 4 4 4 £ 4 4 4 * 4 » * » 6 * <1

offices:, , îÏ
ng Street Bast.

342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegt 

Street.
668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

* yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 

k Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

Doctors Say He 
if Blood Poisoi 

He Can7 6 KiX

HE HAD AN UL
W-.

X* Was Extractij 
to Save

Man",
\COAL';

v,Ver?bü"4 Albert Gostlck, a 
>ear8, was brought to 
yesterday morning fi 
Xoka, suffering from 
<*•= Is a 
thorltles

J. R STRATTON, President, 
f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man. hopeless OI 

«ay, and he 
Ir°m on Lie

Ahe blood-poisoning
Jaw fromCONGER COAL CO’Y,9

246

:«o his Jawnbë™me 

î si en' l,ut- «« he b ton!mafe<1 t00th f°r
2>nslder It dangeroui 
t»«n7n<1 had the 
iS^ted but It did n 
•lead of getting belt 

ne w«8 compelled 
I Brought to

On the advice of
i OnTifia to » Toronto 1 

hl* «rrlval at St. :
emîr«n,ato took chn

I Stl „,a.,ws were 8W"
| E1t*n,<Led to hla nee 

“ng the physicians v

: feVïT,”1""'

Morning he 
survive

THE TRUSTS *46LIMITED.
fflvr

CRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

'Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long...........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
Cash Prices

GUARANTEEAND

COMPANY. LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON. M. P. P.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Inveatjgeiit of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

Capital

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE A*»

WM. MCGILL & COBCAECH YARD 
429 QUEEN

STREET W.

yard
■I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEYAVK 0U8. A 
was vor; 

much longer.
Telepiioxio 000(3.

•©Sâ:
130

Mosquitoes a:
iift£Li.ha”n,e88 if 
SS?11® 0«. Tourli 

D?ould never 
• Pharmacy, 100

COAL AND WOOD.
Nervous Debility. "j

■ <S;k ■P. BURNS 8 CO Turkish iand bed $1.00.*PExhausting vital draina (the effects or 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gentto-Vrlnury Organs a -spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta 
non free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—1) a m. to il p.m.; Sundays. 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. lieeve, 333 Jarvis street,
<*st cor. Uerrard street, Toronto.

Celebrated Chni 
ofPtrl|n, Aug. 6.-H,
to7e,aVd^0dm"tlSt

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. ManhnttaJ

, . Mia Foot]
terd ,‘a M'-Mchol had
Hr a heavy J
wCe k to «be] 
i - e thc Injury was

TELEPHONE 131.

m
7FOUth-

210 m•'ll

MHM

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

To the Trade ) KELLY HONORABLY ACQUITTED.mai Magistrate Denison Sees No Ground, 
for His Being Responsible for 

Barbara Billing’. Death.
Patrick Kelly was honorably acquitted In 

the Police Court yesterday of a charge of 
being responsible for the death of Barbara 
Billing, who died a week ago at her home 
on Grange-avenue. The evidence submitted 
by Crown Attorney Curry was much the 
same as given at the coroner's Inquest.

George Williams, charged with steeling a 
watch from Mrs. Tomlinson, 68 East Blich- 
mond-street, was released.

John Maloney was committed to the Cen
tral Prison for six months for assaulting 
Archibald McMillan on April 10.

J. Percy Lawless, the lawyer, got his case 
again adjourned for a week.

John Townsend was fined $10 and costs 
for assaulting John Hanely.

Willie Allpeter, who made off with a 
banana from a G.T.R. car, was fined $1 and 
costs.

Jacob Hoerr was further remanded for a 
week on a charge of defrauding A. C. Ten
nyson out of $800.

An adjournment for a week was made In 
the case of the seven East End youths 
charged with assaulting Jane Jwens.

Forty days In Jail was the sentence Im
posed on George Lowden fur stealing a few 
small articles from the Jubilee Restaurant.

The charge against William Saulter of 
assaulting his wife was dismissed.

Frank Jackson was taxed $4 and costa 
for begging on the street.

August 6.
/

Something New HaAfrican Methodist Episcopal Elders 
Want U, 8. Government to Put 

Up $100,000,000

Z /
f

/■in Skirtings—Belmont Stripes 
in three designs and Velour 
Brocades in three designs.

V

gl'iS SM-j
7/Â

TO REMOVE NEGROES .TO AFRICA.Just Received.
These goods are decidedly new, 
very attractive and can be re
tailed at 20 cents per yard,

The Idea Is to Have a Steamship 
Line to Convey the Blacks 

Back to Africa.
=k

Yielding a Good Profit.
riLUNSimEnOIIDERSASrECUlTV

: : -
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4.—A sensation 

was created In the session of the African 
Methodist Episcopal Presiding Elders' 
Council of Georgia and Alabama last night, 
when the committee on the* state of the 
country reported u resolution recommend
ing that a committee be appointed by the 
Council to set before Congress the deplor
able condition of the negro population In 
the Southern States, and to petition that 
body for an appropriation of 6100,000,000 to 
stait a line of steamships between the 
United States and Africa, in oruer to

Ontario Govern- enable all negroes who may desire to
do so to emigrate to Africa.

Bishop Turner of Atlanta, who presided, 
explained that he did not desire the Gov- 

The Department of Crown Lands recelv- eminent to carry emigrants tree to Africa,
ed a letter vesterdav fmm wmum uq. but take them direct and at reasonable a letter yesterday from William Mar- cost European Immigrants are
gach. Government timber agent at Rat l landed in this country at from $10 to 6V>
Pprtnge, advising the department of the 1 each. “But,” said he, “in going to Africa
death of John Crowe, a wood ranger, who i one must go via England, tûus crossing 
was drowned In the Mimlkon River. July twice at a cost of 6100.”
12. The resolution was adopted by unanimous

Crowe, with a brother-in-law, named vote.
Scott, was sent out to explore the Seine 
River district. Crowe, was prostrated by 
the heat and became délirons. He escaped 
from Scott and hid himself in the woods.
Scott, with the assistance of two Indians, 
discovered Crowe’s body in the river.

The odds are against the BabyJohn Macdonald & Co.
WelllaetOB and Front Sts. Bast. 

TORONTO. Surviving the teething period unless the greatest care is exercised by the mother

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s English Teething Syrup
WOOD RANGER DROWNED.' corrects the action, and prevents fermentation of food in the childs stomach, 

which is the direct cause of Colic, Vomiting, Diarrhoea, and all infant troubles.
Different from other Teething Preparations

it does not force the child into sleep, but leaves it in the naturally happy and 
contented condition of all healthy infants.

B: Ployé of the 
lent, Prostrated Throngh Heat, 

Was Found Drowned.
SCURVY-STRICKEN MINERS.

United States Government I» Help* 
inir the Hard-Up .Ones to Get 

Back to Their Homei,
Seattle, Wash., Aug, 4.—C. E. Perlolat, a 

late arrival from Copper River and Cook’s 
Inlet, Alaska, reports that on last Sunday 
the steamer Dora arrived at Juneau, with 
a large number of sick and Impoverished 
miners from Copper River.

To all Impoverished miners In this dis 
trlct the Government Is giving employment 
until enough has been earned to pay for a 
second class passage home, 
scurvy sick are being sent out free.

It is the Only Remedy which will prevent Cholera Infantum
MOTHERS : There is a valuable little book condensed from the highest 
authorities on “The treatment of the diseases of children” given with each bottle. 

Price 25 cents per bottle. At all Drug Stores

I

MONSUUN RAIN6 FAILED

And as a Consequence There Is 
Danger o( Famine in Western 

Portions of Central India.
All of the

« A SERIOUS OUTEOOK.
Bombay, Aug. 4.—The monsoon rains, 

having failed In the western and south
western portions of Central India, famine 
is feared. Crops are withering In the in
tense, untempered heat; one fourth part la 
already ruined, and if no rain falls with
in the next ten days disastrous scarcity 
is inevitable. The utmost anxiety prevail*.

! As the probability grows that the Govem- 
f ment win not be abie to maintain exchange 

svpply of the east end, which is derived at Its presenjt level, the currency pro^ 
the River Lea, is about to be cut pt sais are endangered. The natives have 

uff during the greater part of the day and a r^ndy explanation. They say simply that 
jugnt, with what consequences to the teem- Lord Curzou’s luck has failed, 
lug population of the east end may be 
easily Imagined. The major portion of 
Loudon’s water supply, however, comes 
li-om the Thames, which, according to
latest report, is practically drying up. j A Chairmaker Cut Their Throat*
. August and September are as dry as j and Then Suicided
last year the water companies may have I
to take the whole flow of the Thames in i Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. 4.-^Charles Yager, 
September _or put customers on shortest I a chairmaker 40 years old, cut the throats 
rations. With the Lea exhausted and the .... , . ,
Thames depleted, the question of the hour of his three children and his own with a 
Is î Where is London to turn for a water uyzor at Brandt, five miles from here last 
Witter frnîn Th! waL^iif to the j night. He was a widower and lived alone

on™X7ll16*elnh hiIl8s as ,ha8 heon With the children, whose ages ranged from 
nnetiî,t,!dL,H«Lîl .„G™rn?lent7s takl"8 to 13 years. The tour boules were fourni 

7e,\h77?.77 10 8raPPte "tth a ques- by neighbors to-day. He is supposed to 
If0nrh„W^*£?i oleuily must soou be solved have becu Insane, 
if the health of the city is to be re
garded.

GREAT DAMAGE BY FLOOD.
Water Supply of London Growing 

Shorter Daily—The Thames 
Will Be Exhausted.

Half a Million Dollars* Loss Caused 
Around Preston, Minnesota.

Preston, Minn., Aug. 4.—The damage 
dene by the flood here yesterday Is far 
greater than .at first supposed, and is 
placed at half a million dollars. The 
ni rrow gauge railroad is completely washed 
out for several miles, not a vestige of 
the roadbed remaining. The mail and 
express matter are taken to Hutton by 
team.

New York, Aug. 4.—The London 
epondent of The Herald says : London is 
within sight of a serious water famine, 
according to the testimony of unbiased 
experts.

curre-

It Is already rumored that the

ACTRESS SHOT HERSELF.
KILLED HIS THREE CHILDREN.

Frankie George Was Jilted and It 
Was Too Much for Her.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—Miss Frankie George, 
an actress, fatally shot herself late last 
night. According to friends. Miss George 
was Jilted b 
whom she t 
years. A letter, which the actress wrote 
à short time before the shooting, stated 
this was the cause of the deed.

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.one of her profession, to 

d been engaged for three

PUBLIC OFFICE!
A Prominent Englishman.

The Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, Bloor- 
street, was recently honored by a visit 
from Mr. H. J. Tresidder, secretary of the 
National Orthopedic Hospital, London, 
Eng., of which the Duke of Marlborough 
Is president. Among other things, Mr. 
Tresidder was especially interested in the 
mechanical department of the hospital, 
where the various appliances and boots 
used In the treatment of the lame, crip
pled and deformed are manufactured. Thus 
far the English Institution has not had 
these appliances made In the hospital by 
its own specially trained mechanics, but 

dependent
ontslde. Mr. Tresldder’s program contem
plated a visit to some of the orthopedic 
hospitals in the United States, after which 
he will return home.

Long Distance Lines.CHRISTIANIA PEACE CONFERENCE
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities ajud 
towns lu Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone-Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

NOTED POLO PLAYER DEAD. Resolution Passed Favoring Im
munity of Private Property at Sea.J. W. Drybrongh Succumbs to the 

Effects of an Accident. Christiania, Aug. 4.—At to-day’s session 
-, . . of the interparliamentary conference, a
London, Aug. 4.—Mr. J. W. Drybrough, ! motion of Messrs. Samuel J. Barrows oi 

one of the best polo players In England ! Boston and Richard Bartholdt of St. Louis, 
died this morning, as the result of an acei- ia !avor.of the immunity of private pro
dent sustained yesterday afternoon during This aetloiT’was' ' siiggvL°!“° by5 l’résidât

srtsnssaes sas saps assr "i- » *commenced a few minm.es when lie and au
American gentleman named Maclvay eollid 0ffpnBiv_ -, -,
ed. Both ponies fell and rolled over the „ Offensive Even to Myself,
players. Mr. MacKay was unhurt, hut * • A- Bottom, druggist, Cookshire, Que.,
Mr. Drybrough, who was suffering from 8aY8: “For 20 years I suffered from Ca-
_____ sion and fracture of the skull, explr-! tarrh. My breath was very offensive even
ed to-day, without having regained cou- • to myself. I tried everything which promis- 
Sclousness. Mr. MacKay is a native of i ed me a cure. In almost all Instances 1
Wisconsin. He was formerly a member of : had to proclaim them no good at all. I
the Chicago Board of Trade, and had been , was induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal
living near Leamington for a number of, Powder. I got relief instantly after first
years. He is well known in hunting and application. It cured me and I am free 
polo circles. from all the effects of it.”—22

METALLIC circuits 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

246

has been on Instrument-makers
A Physician's Home lor treatment end core of

Alcoholism
and a/tled nervout disease*. C»U, or write for informât ion 
G. I. McMlcbad, M. D., 75 W. Tapper Street, Buffalo, N.YTuacaroras in Native Costume.

Commencing with the grand concert to
night, under the direction of Mrs. Keltie, 
the coming few days at Grimsby Park will 
he one continuous treat, pleasant, intel
lectual, novel. On Monday, Aug. 7, Rev. 
Dr. Banks of Cleveland, Ohio, will deliver 
a lecture, “The White Slave.” On Tues
day, in addition to another lecture by Dr. 
Banks, the Tuscarora Indian Silver Cornet 
Band will be In attendance on the grounds 
in full native costume. Boat leaves To
ronto twice a day for this popular-resort, 
except Saturday, when It leaves at 2 p.m.

conçus

LOAN COMPANIES.

ÇENTRAL Loan and 

CANADA Company,
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.

TORONTO

PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTORS 
WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

A RELIGIOUS EXCURSION.
The Holiday at Niagara.

For the Civic Holiday outing many To 
ronto people will go over to Niagara on 
Saturday for the battle of flowers and the 
beautiful floral parade of carriages and 
bicycles. The parade Is followed by Ihe 

It consists of about 300 ■ gymkhnnn. There will be dances

THIS COMPANY IS 
PREPARED TOPresbyterian Synod of Washington 

State Going to Alaska.
Seattle, Wash.,- Aug. 4.—A novel excur

sion to Alaska has gone on the steamer
City of Seattle. I. ____„„„ - ---------
persons, Including the Presbyterian Synod | $&h ^“«g^Mon Com^nyTs"^ 

The annual session j lag a special return ticket to Niagara for
-1;-----* the Saturday only at SI. including admission
Gospel ser-i to the parade and gymkhana.I otltnetfii., *

:

Another Writ Against the City.
A writ was Issued at Osgoode Hall yes

terday by Earngey & Hnssarti, barrlslkts, 
claiming $200 damages from the city for 
Injuries sustained by Albert Purvis, 119 
Dovercourt-road. through falling on a brok
en sidewalk on West Adelalde-street.

[ i

r
• uof Washington titute.

of the Synod will be held aboard 
steamer^ during the voyage, 
vices and literary and musical entertain- i 
ment will be given, and revival meetings 
held In the cities on the Alaskan coast.
The Higher Education 

Women.
The choice of a school or college to which 

to send your daughter is a serious matter, 
not only on account of the educational fea
tures, but also in the difficulty of finding 
an establishment where the moral and so
cial education will be giveu proper consid
eration, and where the companions met with 
will help and not lower.

In St. -Thomas, one of the healthiest of 
Ontario’s cities, Alma College, a modern, 
well-built and finely-situated building, is, 
without doubt, unsurpassed in Canada is a 
young ladies’ college.

There a young woman is taught literature, 
music, fine arts, commercial science, elocu
tion and cookery. Much care is also taken 
that each student should acquire that refine
ment of bearing and manner which society 
expects of a well-bred young lady.

Pupils of Alma all live within Its walls. 
It is made their home as well as school, and 
their comfort, health and food are as care
fully looked after as their conduct. Parents 
need have no anxiety about, the’r daughters 
whom they may confide to"the care of this 
excellent institution.

The fall term of Alma Co'iege oi eris on 
Sept. 8, and the Principal will cheerfully 
answer any enquiry as to rates, ere.
' Address Rev. R. I. Warner, St. Thomas, 
Ontario.

It Bonds and StocksHi

IS DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
Fpr 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 

attach ed
Send postcard for pamphlet giving 

full information.
E. R. WOOD. Manager.

■ ?of Young

1 17

New Store lNCOUrORATEU 1863,
PAID-UP CAPITAL  ........... $1,600,000
RESERVE FUND........................... 770.000

Oflleea —No 76 Church street. Toronto 
and Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gooder- 

linm. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gonrterham, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE • Managing Director

!

1571-2 Yonge Street,
. . GRAND . ..

MUSICAL OPENING

>r
DEPOSITS

ilt received and interest ailowe ' thereon- 
compounded hull-yearly

DEBENTURES
I I issued for terms nr two to fivo years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

SPORTING GOODS.Monday at Nia&ara Falls.
A great excursion will be run by the Cen

tral Canada Cycling Club on Civic Holiday 
to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Qm-enston, Lewis
ton, Youngstown and Niagara. A first-class 
musical program on board. The fine palace 
steamer Queen City has been chartered. 
This will no doubt be the largest and best 
excursion this yenr to the Falls. Buffalo 
and return, $1.50; Niagara Falls and return, 
$1 ; Queenston, Lewiston, Youngstown 
and Niagara, 65 cents. The steamer Queen 
City will leave Church-street wharf at 7 
a.m. and 2 p.m.; four hours In Buffalo, six 
hours at the Falls. Tickets, are on sale at 
E. B. Thompson’s ticket office. 38 Yonge- 
street, and will be open Saturday night. 
Tickets can be also got at the wharf on 
morning of excursion.

-BY-

Lady Cornettist and 
The Rag Time Piano Player

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

Ï

a.<

BICE LEWIS & SON
ATSi LIMITED.

Victoria and King: Streets, Toronto.
m

GEORGE NIXON’S. The well-known Gents’ Furnisher, late of 
Queen Street East, has moved into hi 
Yonge Street, where you will find a 
of gents' furnishings. Call in and see our latest styles of the 
famous Brais Brands of Collars, Cuffs, Shirts and Neckties, 
etc.

store at 157^ 
and latest stock

ms new 
complete Photographya

Civic Holiday.
An excellent opportunity Is afforded those 

who are unable to get away from the city 
for any length 
Biilar Park Hotel,” Lake Shucoe, from Sat
urday to Monday, this week. A progressive 
euchre party, followed by a dance, Is the 
program for this week’s end, Saturday even
ing. entertainment. Special 
an Inducement.

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumiere’s Extra rapid dry 
.Plates. Lumiere’s Developing Powders. 
F- CORDON, Ajgent for A. Lumière & 

Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

of time to visit “The Benin-

Special for Saturday Opening Day Only 
You can have any Collar in the Store for

I rates are also

Tuesday Evening:.
The Toronto Junction Liberal Conserva

tive Association will hold a mass meeting 
In Occidental Hall on Tuesday evening next. 
A new constitution will be adopted and the 
question of holding a picnic dismissed. After
■ 1mrÏ21J!!ne88iiPawt tho meeting |s over,
addresses will be delivered by prominent 
Conservatives. An lnvftatlon Is
to all Conservative! to be

••SARNIA’’
For Summer Stoves. Gasoline Engines, 
Household use and in manufacturing.

ASK DEALERS FOR IT.

GASOLINE

10 cts. <!

Texteuiied These Collars regularly sold at I5c and 20c. ggpresent.

1

\
z

The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

of Ontario, Limited.

r>

To Depositors

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed................$1,000,000
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fand .

$800,000 
$200,000 

President J. W. Flavelle, Eeq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana* 
dian Bank of Commerce.
Vice-Prestdent—A. E. Ames, Eaq., 

Of Messrs. A, E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life As prance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and 

■pondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager. 356

O

Corre-

*

A. CLUBB & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,

Direct importers of Havana, Manila and East Indian Cigars.
Sole proprietors of “ Osgoode Cigars and Cigarettes.”
Sole Canadian agents for the celebrated “ Peterson Patent Pipe.”
Sole agents for “ Surbrug's Golden Sceptre ” and “ Navy Cut Tobaccos.” 
Agents for “ B. B. B.” and “ G. B. D.” best brand briar pipes.
Agents “ English Pioneer Golden Flake Cavendish " Tobacco.
Sole Agents “ Cake’s Indian Cigars,” manufactured at Guindy, Madras.
Write for closest cash prices for anything in the tobacco line to

A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 King St. West, Toronto. Est. 1878.
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